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HIS ARMY TO CAPTURE
BY RAPID ADVANCES

Invasion Assumes Great Fan Shape arid Desper-
ate Efforts To Widen Rear Positions Are

Defeated One After the Other,,

IN
'EW-YORlC&a- 31 (Associated Press) (ontinuine to (lrlvback the French
Ucjenter, on a widening front, the armies of the Crown Prince are surging for-- 1

ward now, towards the Marne, last nierht having reached iVezilly,-withi- n seven
miles of that river which marked the farthest German advance in August of 1914.

The advance is slow, but along a wide front has not yet been brought to a stand-
still. Along the flanks the French and British are hammering. baclp the Hun efforts
to widen their gains. Soissons is still held in part by the French and the British are
desperately fighting to retain possession of Rheims, some outlying. forts of which are
said to have fallen.

The greatest effort of the Crown Prince is to extend his ground 'west from Pinon,
north of Soissons, where the drive started, and east of Brimont,1 which marks the
nearest the Germans have come to Bheims. A41 the German efforts In this direction
are being blocked, however, and the invading front south of Soissons and Rheims is
wider than the section over which the Germans have passed.

;. A REVERSED SALIENT FORMING
Thus the advance is taking a fan-shap- e, or a reversed salient, which, if the tide

turns, may well leave the Germans ito a most desperate situation! ItsJs' to remedy
what the Germans recOgniw a eat danger. that they are striving. u desperation
to widen their gains north of the Aisne: 'Vf- - 'i!- -

It is expected that the Germans will turn west after they reachth'e '.Marne and.)'
will attempt fvjSffrningliHtti

.sons, striking the French' flank with af tremendous force.
VV '''' FOCH MAY HAVE SURPRISE

Foch'g .reserye ,,are now pouring into the front and everything indicates that a
tremenaous oiow is impending, i ne ease with which the Germans are? advancing
on a wide center and the. impossibility they appear to be finding in their efforts to se-

cure elbow' room in their rear leads to the impression that Foch has in .Store a
mighty blow that will cut off the whole of the Crown Prince's force or will force him
to retire under circumstances that will mean disaster to him and turn his victory in-
to a reversed Sedan.

SIMILAR TO FIRST DRIVE
The battle as it had developed last night bore striking resemblance to the first surge of the

Germans towards Paris, when disaster met them o:i the Marne. Then, as now, the fortified positions
had fallen without the Allied line being broken. The same condition now prevails, the Allied line
yielding in places before the enemy, with the same leader who smashed von Kluck in 1914 now guid-
ing the Allied destinies. The confidence in the Hero of the Marne remains unshaken throughout the
armies of the Entente and another German reverse along the same Marne front is expected.

An official despatch from Paris last night says that the French have resisted every German ef-

fort to secure the railroad outskirts of Soissons, while the left bank of the Oise is solidly held.
Multiplying their efforts, the Germans attacking in the direction of Ville-en-Tarden- in the!

direction of the Marne. This town is twelve miles of Rheims and about six miles north of the
Marne.

WITH UNDIMINISHED VIOLENCE
The battle at nightfall was continuing with undiminished violence along the whole front. Through-

out Wednesday night the battle raged and there has not been moment's cessation the heavy Ger-
man attacks nor in the brilliant counters and stubborn defense of the F.ntente, whose lines have not
shown sign of breaking at any point.

Repeated attempts to break through the French front both north and south of Soissons were
made, the Germans sending their attacks forward as fast as they were broken up, under orders to se-
cure the positions regardless of cost.

An early semi-offici- statement from Paris announced that the German flood would soon be
dammed, but this had not been accomplished up to last night.

South of the Aisne, against the British along the Aisne Canal before Rheims other fierce attacks
were launched, tine after the other, each breaking before the British defense. Here, as on the opposite
side of the salient, the Germans used every ounce of their available man power.

Berlin wireless reports last night were short, the official communique stating only that south of
Fcreen, General Ardeno is fighting his way towards the Marne.

STEEL SHIP BUILT

IN SIXTEEN DAYS

Builders Claim World's Record
For Vessel of Size Great

Rivalry Displayed

WAMHINUTON, My 30 (Official)
Claim to it world record for the

liuilding of a vewu'.l of the size of the
one launched today id made by a

shipyard on the Paciflo Coaat.
Thin veitHfll was built in aixteen dnvM
unit twelve hour and it 1 said the
former rr,ord wu vixty-flv- days.

Khip workers in a privately owned
vard have raised 10,000 and are hal
lunging the other yards of the country
for a national contest in shipbuilding
speed

The same company has determined
upon the construction of a concrete dry
deck capable of receiving vessels of
(MIDI) tons. It cost only half as
much as if it were constructed of steel.

Another big plunt plans further ex

paohicn 0 mat $100,000,000.
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EXPENSES OF WAR

MlCOUNTING FAST

Nation Is Now Spending Fifty Mi-

llions Dally and These Ex-

penses Will Grow

WASHINGTON, May 30 (Official)
Increases of 300,000,000 in expenses

during the puht mouth to more than a
billion and a half dollars is reported
hy the treasury depart men t. The fig
ures given are' not the high reeord for
any of the belligereiu .,uons. Included
in tlione, expenditures are the loau to
the Allies and the average daily ex
pense was ,r.0,000,000. Still greater
outlays are forecast for the next six
months.

To help meet these expenses the
new revenue legislation, will be requir-ed-

as was docided by congress after
the receipt of the President's stirring
message on the subject and June ti

has been fixed an the date for the com

FRENCH PREMIER ALMOST
CAPTURED BY GERMANS

I'AIUH, May 30 (Associated Press)
Narrow escape of Premier Clemen-cca- u

from capture is told by Petit Jor-nal- .

The incident is reported to have
occurred yesterday. The premier was
visiting the front and had left an ex-
posed position only a short time be-
fore it was taken by an enemy patrol.
Hot ween his departure aud the arrival
of the enemy only a few short minutes
had intervened.

w. s. s.

FRENCH GENERAL MEETS
HIS DEATH FROM SHELL

I'AHIH. May 31 (Associated Press)
tleneral Pierre de Valliers, of the

K'rench armv, was killed in action on
Tuesday. He was struck by a frag
men t of shell and instantly killed.

proposed legislation which is expected
to produce four billion dollars addi-
tional.

Other money needed will be raised
bv further issues of Liberty Bonds it
beina expected that the uet loan will

uieiiccuicut oi fh hearings i o ouch I" ull-- ("r in the autuuio.

FommsEMy Entente Observer,
ROWN PRHJCK. who is approaching with his armiet the
scent oflhe disastrous German defeat along the Marne by

the same French general who how commands the combined armies
of the Entente ;
- ii-- LL.

LONDON, May 30 (Aaaociated
Press) A Russian wireless sayI that
the central committee of Finnish work'
men has protested against the' reign
of terrorism by the "White
Guard". Seventy thousand persona
are said to have been imprisoned and
the brutalisrrt is unexampled.' Thirty
thousand civilians are among those
sent to prisons or prison camps.

The Germans are assisting the Fin
nish troops in the terrorising of the
people.

In one day 158 women prisoners
were killed. Many Slaters of Merry
have been slain and the executions are
proceeding. Court martinis condemn
persons en masse. The proletariat rep
resentatives are calling on the world
to stop the terrorism.

frencFair forck

E

PARIS, May 31 (Associated Press)
The French air forces were heavily

employed throughout yesterday, fight-
ing half a hundred air battles, bomb-
ing the German massed infantry and
attacking it with machine guns. Hun-
dreds of casuSlties were inflicted on
the German foot soldiers, while nine
teen Germaa machines and two bal
loons were destroyed.

PRICE FoTaLUMINUm"
FIXED BY PRESIDENT

WASHINGTON, May 30 (Official)
Maximum price for aluminum, to be

sold in fifty ton lots, was made by
the President today when he announc
ed a price of thirty-thre- eeats n

pound, effective June J, to Hepjember 1.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
WASHINGTON, Msy SO (Associst

ed Press) Anaouncement of the en'
gagement of Mrs. Alfred Gwyne Van
derbilt to Kay Baker, director of the
mint, was today mude by Capt. Isaac
Kinerson, father of the bride to be.
The wedding is to tke place neit
mouth.
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UPON MEMORIAL DAY

WASHINGTON, May 30 (Official)
Today is Memorial Day and is gen

erally being observed throughout the
country, the South joining with the
North, in accordance with the Presi-
dent 's proclamation that it should be
observed as a day of prayer for suc-
cess in the war and for honoring the
Nation 's dead soldiers and sailors.

President Wilson attended church
services this morning and later march-
ed in the line of the parade to the
cemetery.

w. s. s.

EXPRESSES SYMPATHY
FOR OPPRESSED RACES

WASHINGTON, May 30 (Official)
Sympathy for the oppressed races of
Austria Hungary is expressed in a
statement which haa been issued by
Hecretaray of State Lanaing in which
be said in part: "The proceedings of
the congress of the oppressed races of
Austria Hungary which was held in
Home last month hsve been observed
with great interest by the United
States government. The nationalistic
aspirations of the Czecho slovaks and
the Jugoslavs for freedom have the
earnest svmpathv of this nation.

w. a. a.

PAPER IS PUBLISHED
FOR U. S. ENGINEERS

SKATTI.K, Washington, May 17
(Associated Press) First issues of
"The Home Tic", a paper devoted to
the home interests of United States en
irineers recruited in the northwest, t

tv uihiIc their appearance. The
"Tie" is a companion to "The Spik
er", u publication issued by the engi-
neers at the front, and it is designed
to keep the relatives and friends in
touch with the men. Copies will be
sent to the men in France.

W. S. S. -

CHAIN LETTERS TABOO
IN W. S. S. CAMPAIGN

W ASHINGTON, May 16" Don't
tionst the sale of War Savings Stamps
by means of chain letters." This rc
uuest won made by officials of the treab-ur-

department Wednesday.

HEAVY ATTACKS ON

CANTIGNY

ARE BEATEN BACK

American Positions Well Consoli
dated and Gun Fire Deadly Ac-

curate Aviator Taken By

Germans Before Eyes of

WASHINGTON, May 31 ( Associat-
ed Press) Heavy enemy attacks apon
the American positions at Cantigny were
continued throughout yesterday, ac-

cording to the communique which was
received from General Pershing last
night. The Americans have, however,
thoroughly consolidated ami strength-
ened their positions, are well entrench-
ed and have been able to beat back all
attacks with heavy losses.

Waves of men have been thrown
gainst these American positions but

the- srtillery and machine gun fire hail-
ed upon them have halted them and
sowed great holes in their lines.

A American aviator was captnred
by the enemy and marched into the
enemy trenches before the eyes of his
eomrsdes yesterday and before they
were able te effect his rescue. This avi-
ator had been forced to land in No
Man's Land, close to the enemy's en-

tanglements. A patrol rushed out up-
on him as hej Isnded and he was com-

pelled to raise "Jiisjiands above his head
and to inarch Intoijhe German trenches
where he- disappeared.

ANGERED BYGERMANS
-- UCdESSi

J v Mar J0AflOUlVt
Uvrf Angered, fcyhe Amerxaua'. saptutw

os) Caattgay in ltcardy, the Uerraans
have launched five desperate attacks
in efforts to recover their lost posi-
tions. They attacked in waves but the
attacks were brought to dead halt
with a hurricane fire from the Ameri-
can artillery and machine guns. The
losses, of the foe were heavy. The
Americans have eoasolidated their
gains. , .

In the Luneville sector there was a
gas attack followed by an infantry at-

tack in which 'Only fourteen reached
the American positions and all of these
were killed or made prisoners.

Americans are reported aa Jubilant
over these successes. Secretary Baker
said the American forces seem to have
shown great valor.

w. a. s.

89,m
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WITH THE FRENCH ABMT, May
30 (Associated Press) The Allied re
serves are now taking their positions
on the batlefront.

PAHIS, Mae 30 The great western
battle continues today with tremend-
ous fury and shock.

All night the battle raged without
cessation. This morning the French
are holding the western outlets of
Soissons, tho..gh part of the town was
evacuated late yesterday.

Northwest of Bhelms the French and
British have broken down the Ger-
man assaults and are maintaining their
defensive positions.

French reserves are continuing to
srrive and the Germans' advance is
tenaciously resisted.

Repeated Germaa attempts to break
through the lines in the Soissons region
have been frustrated with heavy losses
and the defensive positions bavs been
established firmly.

The German center is now fighting
in the neighborhood of Veailly, eigh-
teen miles from where the drive start-
ed Monday.

PARIS, May 30 After s morning of
ferocious battling, a semi official state-men- t

was issued declaring that the
German flood will soon be dammed.

Increasing violence marks the tight
ing south of the Aisne. The Germans
are using every ounce of their man-
power.

IAJNDON, May 2 The German at
tacks northwest of Festubert have been
completely repulsed.

The Germans in starting their drive
used more tanks than ever before.

WASHINGTON, May 30 Today's
casualty list from France includes the
names of five killed in action, one who
died of wounds, four by accident,
eleven of disea-- " -- ine severely wound-
ed, two idightijr wounded and three
missing.

w. s. a.

ATTEMPTED RAID UPON
PARIS PROVES FAILURE

PARIS, May 30 (Associsted Press)
Air defeuse guus brought down a Hun
air raiding machine last night during
an attempted raid on this city.

Ouly one enemy machine succeeded
In breuking through the air defense
and fhii'jr over the citrv. This machine
dropped vine bombs jo the

pldmap
uul
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BADLY SMASHED

Apparent Attempt To Inaugurate
Drive Against British Is Frus
trated By Deadly Fire of Artil-

lery and Machine Guns

LONDON. May 31 (Associated
Press) What appeared to be ft serious
attempt on the part of the German
main command to inaugurate another
drive on the Western front was made
yesterday morning against the British
on the southern angle of the Armentl-ere- s

salient.
Bringing forward a large number of

tanks, the Germans opened an assault
ia force, their leading battalions being
met with a blast of artillery and Ma-
chine ran fire that ther were eomDlete--

Uy smashed before getting into action.
wun tne collapse or these battalions
the dnve ended almost as soon as It
had begun.

SHIPPING LOSSES

BY SUBMARINING

ARE TOLD III FJJLL

Figures Are Much SmalleK Than
Those Which Germany Has- -

LONDON, ifay Jo e-- fAisoclntefl (
Press) The return of British shipping
losses, by submarine whieh is now
sppearing monthly, , ao longer gives
the number of vessels lost, but only the.
total tonnage lost. The figure tor the
year 1917 by months, which will be
useful for purposes of comparison with
the monthly returns, are as follows:
British Los

Month Quarter
Jan 103,045
Feb. 843,488
March 375J0U

pri
Slav

553,058
74,41

June 432,395

July 83,480
Aug 360,89

ept 0,JU
DiyNews Despatches

Dec 298,S56

Jan 817,870
Feb 854,303
Mar 818,003

Allied and Neutral
Month

Jan 819,787
Feb 831,370
March 858,376

April 338,821
My 865,917
June 880,326

July 192,519
Aug 189,067
Sept 159,949

Oct 197,364
Nov 138,883
Dec 155,707

Jan 136,187
Feb 134,119
Mar 165,628

British Allied and Neutral
Month

Jn 409,832
Feb 574,856
Mar

Apr.
May
.1 tine

July
Aug.
Sep.

Oct.
Nov.
lcc

.In n
Feb
Mar

Total
The of of 500

gross tous and over and clear
ing ports from and to ports
overseas all traflle
other than and cross
is uh
October, 1917

. .

1IMH

Fcbriian
Mar- !;

634,685

. 893,877

. 630,3.18
. 712,721

. 575,949
. 549,363

. . 369,161

. 487,337

. 333,443
452,063

353,4.r7
38422
381,631

11,840

1,361,870

932,838

707,533

875,064

541,335

489,954

436,934

1,494,473

1,123,510

toniiuge steamship
entering

British
(embracing seaborne

coastwise
follows:

November
December
January,

782,889

687,576

Quarter

Quarter

1,619,373

1,272,843

Clearances

Channel)

6.008,189 tons
K. SI 8,564 tons
6,665,413 tons
6.336. 668 tons

tons
7 ,.3 .6.0 tOQI
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WOWEN WANTED, f,sit
TO AWARD PENSIONS

I.O.V1HW, - Wy '10 (Associated
Pre) Young women "of good edu
cation and JiTgh purpose" are urged
in un appeal oy ine nrinsn minisier
pension tp vqluhteer lu the work of
fiwrding pensions to disabled soldiers
from thefttUeHeiila ;iu tiiice.

- SUGAR LOST AT SEA
Advle(s nave tieeii reneived from

Vew1 York o'fthe' ftulnilei ing at sea on
,A'prM'3H of tfiC Achrioiiei' T'iispj' .loin s,
en 'roiili' f isruii'dutiago dp f'u'ba to New
York with ,'IMl0 ba'gs of ran bugar.

ITOtV TH THU TTME. -

for rhtumatf9m you w til fin.l nothing
be Mer tcao Chamberlain' Pain issim.
Vow Is the time to get rid ot it. Try
this lin'iuienl ujid see how qub'kjv it
w ill relieve tlie priin iiiid soreness, r'or
sale by all dealers. Benson Hinlth &

Co, Ltd., agtnt for Hawaii. -- Al.t
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HONOLULU paid tribute
the ' Natioh's

soldier ahd sailor dead With a
spectacular military pageant fol-

lowed by .Memorial Day exercis-
es at the Nluianu cemetery. That
the city hold fresh in its mem-

ory the deeds of the men who
fought back in the sixties was
evidenced by the outpouring of
tens of thousands and the enthu-
siasm of the banked throngs that
filled both sides of the streets
along the' entire line of march
from the Capitol grounds to Nu-uan- tt

cemetery. It will be a pa-

rade long remembered, for hun-

dreds of those who marched will
know the stern realities of war
ere another Memorial Day is ob-

served here.
Nuuanu cemetery was a blaze

of Color with the garlands and
floral tributes that had been
placed by loving hands on the
graves. The day that had brok
en overcast and threatening took
on a fairer aspect and the sky
was almost cloudless as the first
marchers of the long line entered
the cemetery gates.

THRONGS AT SERVICE
The platform bn whichthe ex-

ercises were conducted, draped
with flags, had been erected un
der the spreading branches of a
great monKey pou tree and' in
front of it tiers of seats formed
a semi-circl- es These were occu
pied by the little handful of G. A.
A- - yeteraoa,;th,fraternal organ-
izations that marched in the pa-

rade, territorial and municipal of-

ficials, officers of the army and
navy, members of the legislature
and members of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars. Flags and ban
ners of various hues that had
been carried in the parade flut
tered in the soft breeze from the
mountains that swept over the
assemblage. Thousands were in
the throng that fringed the semi-
circle of seats. Members of the
Chinese cojrfpany of the national
guard patrolled the grounds aiid
men of the Second Infantry act-
ed as ushers.
DIRGE OPENS PROGRAM

A dirge played by the Hawai-
ian Band, which opened the
services, wa,s followed by an elo-

quent prayer by. Rev. A. V.
I'almer, pastor of Central Union
Church. The stirring measures
of Kipling's Recessional were
then heard, sung by members of
the Apollo Club.

Miss Margaret Vera Miller of
McKinley High School recited
the last stana of Longfellow's
poem "The Building of the
Ship" and this was followed by
a "Memorial Day Song" bv girls

f the Kainehameha School.
C harles Dudley Pratt of Puna-ho- u

Academy gave President
Lincoln's immortal Gettysburg
address and Mr. Charles L.
Hall, accompanied by the Ha-
waiian Hand, sang. "America, 1

Pledge Myself To Thee", after
wbich the address of the day was
delivered Iiy Richard L. Halsey.

After the post memorial ad-

dress by Chaplain C. A. Moberg,
V. K. W.. a squad of guardsmen
fired three volleys, the salute to
the dead which was followed by
Taps. The benediction was then
pronounced by Canon Ault.
"America" sung by the big gath-
ering and played by the Second
Infantry Hand and then "The
Star Spangled Banner'.',, sung by
Phillip C. Hall, brought the ex-
ercises to a close.

The parade that preceded the
exercises at the cemetery was
one of the greatest spectacles
ever witnessed in Honolulu and
in the lines of marchers all of the
Territory's, varied races were

tionl urtd organization.: I)
V NIPPONESE IN LlflE

Art international ' 'aspect was
given to the Memorial Day pa--

rade when- from the waterYrdnt
came tha quick? hlafVof 4 bugled
march Is ..the- - Nipponese blue- -
jackets of a cruiser of Japan,
swiing ' ittto position, the 'sun
burst flag making a brilliant dash
0f color above their whit uniform,
(i ml, almost at the same instant Ame-
rica' bluejackets, marching with
heavier tread but fewer and leaser
wing. In 'Mir of a vanguard of ma

riass.ia khaki, took ou a ponitloa tit- -

posite tbra. and directly in froot, of
ohl KawaJahao Church, significant of
tb harm our existing between - the
greatest . nation ef the 0-ide- and
the Orient,

.Mingled with these organisation
were America ' veteran of tha 8p
iah Wnr and the Foreign Wars, aoine
a (rayed a they were, twenty' years
ago owe more bringing to light the
aluraet ,forgotten uniform of that doy
--trdorjc ,Wue, Boat and sky lilue, trant-
ers with "U. 8. V." upon; the wl
lars,. telling the story of ilondid aerv- -

against fVuin and the J'ilipino

Boya of '61
lW these melted into a militant

background when two autemobila
lowly took place in too. wajt lag line,

auea who oi u men, soldiers of. nearly
sixty year ago, who went to battle
front a,young umnr . young a the
taousanii or men who yesterday
marched In khaki nnd carried aiaaa- -

r.ine rifle, but men who then carried
raur.zie loading gun, and were, a fa
miliar with the tlnut of the, bayonet
a the soldier of today are endeavor
in if to become. , , .

Their CJ .'or inarching ha long
hen. ,nr, , There wa a day.whei?
they- - marched down Pennsylvania Ave
dimv xUaot and full of vigor, on
thoir way. to the "front", aiul, four
year hatar when thoy. again marched
aloag tho same avenue a "Veterans"
of four year' service. They marched
afterward year after year oa. members
of the Grand Army of the Republic,
wotU age act its eenl upon thein. ;

But yeatorday only a handful gather-
ed to da honor to the day that is
typically theirs, for it wa a day when
they remembered their old comrade
Who are; sleeping thoir last nleep upon
"the Old Tenting Grounds". .

Or the old-trm- e (Mirge W. DeLong
Pot, Oram) Army of the Bepuhlie,
which waA ao long, through various
kingly reign in Honolulu, a couspicu-- ,
ous organiiation, only Ave men report
ed for duty yexterday, wearing their
Wack campaign hats, nnd proudly upon
thei.i breast the (J A. ft. emblem. Their
Httle roll-cal- l of yesterday wua as fol-
lows;

J. C. Gannon, I.. I,. I.al'ierre, I). B.
Newell, l'eter F. Dubois and George
Waidtington hmith.

Another automobile contained an-
other handful A. Richley, W. J. Con-
ger, M. A. l'erry, H. H. l)enis,n, James
A. Clcnicnce and J. V. K. M'.relock and
Jesse Jones.

Just twelve men of the armies which
fought for the Union ia 18(il-lHC5- !

Soldiara of Today
' fiu an arouad them war evidences

of the in3Uatti aught of America.
Thousands of regulars passed and

There were white Americans
and colored American, but neurly all
young men, sturdy, muscled and strain-
ing nt the leash to be at the front.
There were Boy Scouts, the soldiers of
tomorrow. It was all the makeup of un
intTuntmil parade, typical of Hono-
lulu's iutcrqiiugliug race harmony.

That it was essentially a military
parade was evident when Infantry and
ravahy, coast artillery, bluejackets and
marine took up asaigued placet, short-
ly before ton o'clocK, for exactly at
ten o'clock Col. J. W. Heard, V. H. A.,
grund marshal of the parad.0, raised hi
hund and a bugle sounded the order to
i;vt into nintiou. ColiM Heard and his
staff, mounted, moved from the mukai,
entrance of the Capitol (Hounds, pre-
ceded by a platoon of mouuted police.

Two automobiles swung into line at
this point, the first containing the Gov-
ernor and his aide, Captain Leslie
Thompson, N. (i. H., and the second
Brigadier. General A. 1'. Blocksom, U.
S. A., coinmnuder of the Hawaiian
Department, and his aide, Lieut Chaun-ce-

Cleveland, I. K. C, followed by
members of his stnff, including I.ieut.
Cul. Henry Merriam, V. S. A., chief
of staff; Major .Tame V. Dougherty,
q. M. R C, and Captain A. Browu. I.
R. C.

Came then the commander of the
First Hawaiian Brigade from Scho-fiel.- l

Barracks, Colonel F.arl Carnahun,
of the 2Mh Infantry, and srnlf, follow-
ed by the always popular 85th Infan-
try bund, plnying a patriotic air, with a
good marchiug swing to it.
Infantry Marches

Cumpany ater company, and battal-
ion after battalion of the big 25 tb In-
fantry regiment filed along, reraiving
applutine as they marched. Here and
there would be a burst of applause as
an "islaud boy", wearing the Wr ot a
lieutenant oame by in, command of a
compuny. The regiment turned out
practically all men that could be reliev-
ed from garrison duty, sad as it is one
of the largest of the regular army regi-
ments, it made an excellent showing.
Kven the mountain guns, paoked op
the bucks of mule, were In line.

Following the 25th, came the 32nd
Infantry, "Hawaii's OWn", for the
.'12nd wus burn in Oahu a few years ago
when the army wa increased, com-
manded by Lieut. Col. Harry Blaslpnd.
Itir color bear the insignia, of tb Ter-
ritory Hawaii. Throughout its length
niuny familiar faces were toon, a more
"island boy" officers came into view
ami received their meed of applause.
Its bund pluyed "Tramp, Tramp,
Trump, the Boys are Marching" as it
passed along King Street.

The 1'rovisionul Brigsde wa next ia
lind, commanded by Colonel Bouuett,
of the Second lufuntry. The Second
Infantry bund was first in lino, follow-
ed by the siddiers of the Fort Shaffer
regiment, and more "island Juoys"
were kceu. In fact, throughout the es-

tablishment of the regular army hers
the old time regular, the WVt Poiut-els- ,

uic all moving toward France, or
are tbeie uow. aud their. places are rap-idl-

being filled by young wsja. of llu-u:ti- i

ro'iiinihsioncd us officers.
'llif rtiuMiidcr of tho Provisional

Hawaiian gazette. .fridaymay:tJiln : v ' A
,

v

Brigade waa composed "of" Coast Arftl' !

tprjr companies from the fortifications J" 0
nioag ine vaanan eoaet, leaded M th
Cott Atiillety Band. "

Only Few CaTalryraao
i Tkre,a pnoJi disannoiatmoot when
cavalrymen tamo. by. tfcs vast, three-ga-s

iitUM ve streets, for then WM only oms.

lBf vi Me m wavajry, aaa taia-.p- '
ou mounted, qand was not la Una. Tho
mounted band ia always a, feature ar4
it excellent music is aJwaT- pleasing
to. I. Honolulu friends, tha dfltach-mr- n

was eommnnded by Lieut,, Col.
O. C. Oden.

Warinea and blueiarketa from Pearl
Harbor Nval Station represented the.

o portion or the fighting service, but
aVhoaigh not large in number, they
formed a splendid looking lot of young
men, ann those who watched them go
by thought of the cores of Hawaiian.
Doya wno ore now serving as Oluejacs i -

t aboard American warships on the r
Atlantic, braving the dangers of the
fi boat .tone) and doing their share to
help Uncle Sam win. The navy is little
heard of tlee days, even that part of
tho service which is so close to Hono-
lulu, but the nnvy has massed its
strength., in the Atlantic seeking Ger-
many's sea snipers.
Tha Hstioaal Ovarii

fclor. th usual interest wa dis-
played by- - the spectators in the two
Battalions, of the' Hawaiian National
Ouard which constituted tho guard--

iM wUkln " - L cvoryone in
line mav be ia federal nervine for the .

period of the war, and cyan while the,

?.a .V.. L J K,TU?r
of, the guard would be isaued at two.'
oVjoek inthe afternoon, which would
reauiro each man reporting at eight j
n'lneh this morninff R,d hv th. tim
tb'cy reached the cemetery the rumor
waa learned to be unfounded. The two
battalions were commanded by Major
ferl? Johnson and Major Arthur W.

Neeley.
Hawaii's most famous organisation

t
Hawaiian Band which has never

missed a parade, a public funeral, a
Memorial Day service, or a Fourth' of ,

.fitly, celebration since 1K72, came into
vitv hpxi, .rrceunin o.

KVimehamelia School cadet who
arched with the precision of veterans.
he cadets were comma nded by Cadet- -

Mair .Dower.
Tba Orand.Army

Bf hindj theni .came the Grand Army
of the Bepublio veteran.

, .A .'. th along in auto, old
andA many toeble, hat of "pectator
rere doffed, or it wa their day, a
day when fewer and fewer are able,
to, report for duty, for death is taking
heavy toll in their ranks in these years
so long after they laid aside tha inusket
ano the sword away back in '!5.

The Spanish War Veterans and tha
Veterans ef Foreign Wars, in general
charge of Joseph Leal, one of the fight-er- a

in the Filipino insurrection of '09,
made a fine showing. Captain Paul
Hanith, who was called into, service in
IHU9 as a captain, of volunteers and
who accompanied tho 45th Volunteer
Infantry to the Philippines, was in
the-- tone, wearing hia old uniform of
dark blue and light blue. Many of
tho in this df taohsieat were in the
khaki of tho presest-dn- y army.
Japan Slaa Jackets

Oa of tfc. speotaeurar organisations

tSW:?.!!!!r . . - - . . i
Navy Una hundred and rirty wbita
iiaiformed men, carrying rifle with
bayonets attached, and carrying their
flag, aarehoV to she merry call of the
bugle. There were throo sets of these,
each set bugling a measure, tha next
taken ap by the second and the third
group playing the final measure. The
tduejnrkets were officered by Captain
Y. Morlmoto and .Lieutenant Osaki.
Their precise marching step won much
applause along tha whole rout.
Boy Scouts'

With bugle and drum at their head
the Boy Scouts, commanded by Scout-roaster- s

Roger Burnham and Harry
Hayward,; made a fine showing, man.v
troops of the Scouts being in line, from
Lull, boys, down to little mites at the
eud of the oolumn, but the latter keep
intT step with tlieir elder.
Culan Veteran Just Two

Next In lia. wa tho meager repre
scntation of the Cuban Veteran of the
wars of Dfi and T)8, the Cuban flag
being carried by A. K. Minvelll and
at his side was tho other half of the
organization in the peron of A. P.
Taylor of tha '90 campaign.
Fraternal Organiiatlona

AH. tho fraternal organizations fol-

lowed, headed by the Free and Accept-
ed Masons, with the Kaights Templar
in full uniform in the. van, carrying
American flags and banners designating
thoir ioilues. The Knights Templar
wore blAck uniforms, chajioaux adorned
with long ostrich feathers and carried
sworila. Tha Masons wer led by Judge
0. VI. Ashford, James Friel and Ferdi-i8.n- l

Si knack, i

The Odd Fellows of Harmony and
ExctH.tior lolges carrying their lodjre
hauliers and service flag, were followed
by the Elkt (if Honolulu Lo-I- k Hlfi, a
large turnout, who alao carried th Am-

erican (lag and a service flag. The
Kniizhts o Pythias, laxdopndant Oror
of lieil Mm, Aaclrntt-Orda- r of Forest-
ers, l.oyid (kdes; pf MoVf and M odor a
Order of Phoenix, all wearing lodge re-

galia, carwUg flfi aad.sssvice flags,
njsda up SB Interesting,. ivilion of their
owp. Th I'ortujjuei as wy a the
Ameiican flag, was carried by the San
Antonio Society.

The British Club, headed bv Fred
Huriisou, president, carrying an Ameri-
can flag, and followed by those of Hng-land- ,

Australia, Canada, New Zealand
and Scotland's ancient standard, had
more than usual interest, for it .lemon
ntrstitd the unity of the cause of tho
Allies.
Kuhlo Heads Order

The Order of Kamrhameha, one of
the most powerful of the Hawaiian so-

cieties wa headed by PeVegate J. K.
Kalnnianaole. The members wore their
regalia.

It took an hour for the parade
to pass a given point. It waa exeention- -

, a'ly well handled, and the success of
the dav is largely due to Capt. W. Carl-- I

ton. of the Veterans of Foreign Wart
of the r nited States, which took the af-
fair in charge. The arrangement pf th
!'H,lc was made by Colonel Heard uud
Major A. C. Bellamy, his adj"'"1', and
chief aide, assisted bv First I.lnut. K.
It. Haiiniesch. L'fith Infantvy, aide: First

iciit. 11 inlnier .TucoImiou. .'iL'nd Infantry
aide; uud Ivlyar Smith, aide.
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I EAVING undone much that
might have Ixett accom- -

rA tnovino- - unrtrVnf,.mopWtt.Uuely many trtlnM IMt
could .fltean only waste wi lin
and moneys the special sessfert of
thfc legislature, .which has been,
in progress fifteen working days
,m" jTusdav Mav 'fourteen
ena, tOtfar Wttn SOme little TeO- -
ord of actlievement tealliod at
art outlay-o- f $18,00a

Thrr-klan-d ot rFawari's needs,
to supply 'W hie lr ttie special ses
sion .originally was called, have
beeil pfOWed'tbr and legislation
euicled soon, will provide a 'fund

Lof $200000 with which tha Big
rlSlariJ "can repair the damage
don to roads and bridges by he
storm" that swept the island
about a month ago. The food'
commission and its affairs have
been "whipped into shaptf a patt
of- general plan to place gieat
powers' into the hands of the irt- -

corrting' Governor. A 'measufe"
that will enable Honolulu1 to pro-
ceed with the great work of re-

clamation1 iti' the Waikiki district
has ' bejen- - enacted - and- - Honolulu
has been given a tree public mar-
ket. This sums up fairly what
the legislature has done at it
special Session.

PISOSTION OF BILLS
When the two houses convene

this morning 'oi the sixty-fou- r

bills introduced in the senate and
house, fourteen, bills Will hivte
beeh signed by tne-- Governor:
fourteen wilt be id hrs hands for
action after havfrijr jjas'sed both
houses, one measure .will remain
to be acted upbn arid will then be
sent to bim, and, thirty-fiv- e bilb
will have been killed. ' '

The one bill heM Hip for con-

sideration after it has, gone to a
conference committee, it is un-

derstood, will btj "4isp6sed of
rpredily. TMs has to do with
the Governor' contingent fund.
As introduced in the : senate it
was sought to fix his fund at

150,000. The houae cot the fig-

ures to $50,000. Qbverrtor Mi
Carthy himself expressed the be-

lief that $100,00 would- - be au tr-

ident and 4s thij-'figtir- Was
agreed to by the conference com-
mittee, the bill will 'be sent to
the Governor this morning with
this sum fixed.

POCKET VETO PROBA&LE
Of the fourteen " btll'a in the

Governor's hands for' action,
only two may be called of first
importance and doubtless all of
them will be signed, with prob-
ably one exception. The excep-
tion is the measure q license
chiropractors whioh passed' both
houses after petition for it signed
by three thousand names, had
leen sent to the legislature To
put the measure out of business
effectively it is reported that the

until after the close ol the' ses
sion, for it is said the hotfse is
ready to pass it over his veto.

The two more important
measures, which the Governor is
to sign with the others re the
seuate nieusure plaoing fund of
a2ttO,(Hi0 in the bauds of too Qovernox
to provide sn adSMjuat food auppry for
the Territory and tbo .bill to taiobliah
a free public market ia Honolulu,, 9otb
of toe' nieavure, it I 4igsloxstool,
huve the Uoveroor' approval. The
anubliiig act, so railed, wWcfc provides
the moaas by whii'ti Uaiaii, ooo raise
the $200,000 votori for its rolief, also
is oue of tha woaswes- - still in the
Covernor's hands and lut stiU kuu the
senate bill designed to plane a check
on dudoyu) spofca, bm acts, The, o'h
cri aro lesser uteanursa hiokidiag; The
ttct to create a voiiiuiwiilb , to iveti
gate fet'bie uiindiduess; tho bill to
establish an agricultural experimental
station at Walmea, South Kohals, Is
laud of Hawaii, and tha bill to pay
the sslsries of guards, not paid fur
work done in the anthrax piduiu:.
Bills Signed

(if the fourteen measures that have
received the Governor's signature, to

rthosf earring fhj pnror!tia
amounting to (18,000 to cover th

t to. apMial uuioa, atUWOi forU, sonata, i 118,()0 for .thohotuss.
Jb4 asbta important o th thr tweW
ra.. the ,.loan...hUL. throagh, whjeh, h
m ta mm f Hawaii d-- ar

provided and th bill that provide
that, the work of reclaiming tke,
"i area or inuadatea laud ia t

Waikiki district m b atartod with.
is th .net Mverai weoka, , .u...

The other bills that have been slim- -

iaelodei a Will relating to th
of publie mosey, which.

sountios to do thu owa ro4
wora; ids dim appropriating aKSOO to,
pay the fsnsral expenses of thaQva UUookalani; a bill for to ut.
cbasff of school property in Honolulu
af aa expenditure of $.11,000; an appr-priatlo-

of SKMMM) fOT tuada through
tVVa KApa homestead on K); aillcarrying sppropriatioa . sajoivtin to
about 10,000 for Kahakuloa road and
Oknda teaosvolr; a hill to. areata.
poriaaaent tovoiving fund to bn.waaa a cash basis fund for Honolulu; a
bill providing that meetings and rec-
ord of the food Aoramissioa shall b
opa tfi.th public; a biU mklf aa adc.
diioaal appropriation of 20,000 for
th Boys' Industrial schoifl; kill
amending the law restricting or of
certain nets in taking food Ashes and
to Dili altering Honolulu's tat fate,

i AtaoBg.tha thirtr-tv- billa that war
Ub)o4 in th sours of the spssial i.
sion, cesiaea the land bill, other. hdto be of importance or having some-
thing of the. nature of emergency ssoas-ujre- a

are: th bill providing (or th pur-
chase of Washington Placoj Senator
Makeksu's atasuro, providing for a

grniXtornft wapcrijoeutai , ttioa, at
Wmea, .Hawaii; and Senat Bill 30,

wbich, provided for the repeal of th
lmraigratioa htw aad converting 110AV
000 now in the. immiirratioB fund, to
ta Ooverngr's contingent .fond. .

, nepreseniatiy neieRoiio, "she Boy
Orator'' from Uilo, ia heavy hearted
boeauso hia od- and oply. meaoojr a
b,ij askinff. for to nconrag
lao tarq industry, came tp a sudden
and uBitune'ly death and Acting taups-tattiade- nt

oi Public Work. . hjpbby i
annoyed because the house saw fit' to
trim him out of aa addition to his sal
ary., Numerous fish and lobster, bills,
Utroduead in the house, war ah loco.
fprmed in th senate.

' Practically all disloyalty and allea
easy billa wer killed whoa the to,

of the now amendment to th Espion-a- g

Act was cabled here, and a number
of hous bill mt the ssm fat wheal
It was discovered that th sam -- .

area, contained in thorn had. already
been provided for In similar sonata,
bilk. The only bills whush wont through
wfth aay lack of oppoUlon and dteV
oped much speed in their passage wor,
House Bill 1 which provided Tor tho
expanse o4 the house and Urofat, Bftit
10, which provided for the xpeos,pf
th senate. Thre was 'no opposition ia
either house to the passage e

,"MWres. '"'..,

ElSINTRODUCID AND.'

. JS

. V. ' - in0
B. B. 1 To raihiDbr th City and

Oanty of Honolulu for. expeaditure
sj4lo, in, lieu oi aasoMweat i agaaaa
imbl.i or oxouij. land,(oi purruaneat
road iniprovemen,t. Shingle. Tabled.

B, B. sV A a act deAnina disloyalty
ant providing, pnishannt tUoroor- -
lIsKhO .To Oovorni;., r .

'B. B. S To authorite the food eom- -

misaioa of th Tltory of rsawaii to
puubaao and dianooo oj sumvisut iun
tity of foreign grown rfce for the nev'U
or the inhabitant or tae Territory
Hhingia. ', TabhxL ,.

B. B. To aind Sections 191, 19.4,
Revised Law of Hawaii, 1SV relative
to the National Oaard of Hawaii.
IVIww.' TabJUjd. ... ,.

, B .6 To aniead Chapter 125, Re
vised Laws of Hawaii, relatinir to Are
ariiis uoA anjmuuJUon adding thereto
t wo new sections to be known as 2202 B
and 2202C.-Vach- .eco. Tabled.

B. B. Bolating to house of lewd
new, s)HignHrtio4 ,04l prostitution, to
orovHe tor toe bnenva.Vtheteof and
the issuance of injune'trous against per-
sons connectsil ikarewlto. and other
uiattera inidatJ thsitato. t'achouo.
Tabled.

fl. B. 7 To authorise the appropria-'o-
by the boart..of1 auvorvisora of

the City and County of Honolulu of
certain moneys iu the rash basis fund
pxoviilod for by Weciiou J7)(H of the
Royiaed Laws of Uawsi lftl for the
direction, eqyuipmet and estaiilishnieut
of a aiunicipal aiavrket.Paehero. To
Ijovsrnor. : ,

ft. B. 8 To amend Revised Laws of
Hawaii, 1fll54 relative to expenditure of
launoy, Correa. Signed by- Governor.

; B. B. To amend Act .. oWsaiou
Laws of Hawaii, )0M, adilipg a saw
section thereto providing for the ex-

penditure of public money. (juinu.
Higned by Governor,.

8. B. 10 To appropriate money for
the purpose of defraying th xpenaes
of the social ssaioi of tke, ssjiiU at
the legislature of the Territory of Ha
waii ox tha year line, Maiuglo, Higistid

i

P. JJ. l Tq amand Act 20 of the
laws of the Territory of Hawaii of the
regular aoaaion of 1017 establishing a
municipal luarketuiu. eosuniissuoa.
Hbingle. Final reading In Senate May
20.

& & 19 To amend Section 1728,
UNjs4 Laws of HawUiU, 1US, relaliug
to permanent revolving or. cash 4iasia
fund. Shingle, rligtiedby Governor.

ft, B A, ant to proviik for the
paynient of W. R. HrV1''. oftiug su
tierintendent of publie works 8hinglo.
Tallied.

V B, Is To amend Beetioa 1, Act
214 of the Besfiion Lw q( 10J7, rclat
Ing to appropriations for the biennial
period. I'ttuhoco., To tlovarnor.

8. B- - an approprialiou
for the relief of T. F. Friu. lai hco.
To (ioveruor.

B. B. 1ft To amend Suction 2, A t

Itio to rea.d "Kahiikuloa Uod, $427 IA,
Oliuda Reservoir, $9572.89 ".Haldwin.
Higud by Governor.

B. B. 17 To provide additional ap
projiriatiov for the binuil pcrio.l cud
Ing Juno (, (919, Wilngle. Relumed
to scnaU. k

B. B. 18 To proviile for th creation
and niaiiiriiiince of an agricultural ex
pcriineut station at Wuiiuea, Hontli Ko
liitlu. Makckuu. Tabled.

Governor will not act an this billJi. hm..,

?5
i.5 UTov1di frh Aifi- -

tnae of wharves aad landing on
Maol, MoJokai aad Vanai.T-Baldw- io.
To-- Oovoraor. , t

B. 110,000 for
road through Kapaa homestead, Coun

Uoy, aUgsMs.1 by 6ov-rao- ,,

j S B, 81 To provide for tho sale ot
bond and additional preportv tax in
to nouaty of Hawaii la.raao said liand

0,0 not be soM-Hi- d. Tabll.
ft B. t-- To provid for certain leas

it laad after the tease have expired,
--rhingle. Tabled. I

I, B. 83 To amend Section 987 of th
revised raw of Hawaii, 1915. Shingle.
To Governor. I

, B- - 84 To amend Act 314, session
law 1917, covering deficiency in in
duitrial accident boards. Castle.
Tabhvk ' '

86-- - Creating a commission to
investigate s in th.
Tritory of Us walk. Cattle. To Gov

rBor.
1. B. 8 for the relief of George A.

MrKldowaoy. Coev.. To Governor.
8. B. 87 Providiag for aequisitlon '

of additional property for Uonolulu
schools, Desha. Signed by Governor. '

Bv B. 2$ Making special appropria-ti-
for eloiia agalnat Territory of Ha

waii. JDesha. Withilrawa.
S. B. 29 To provide for adeouate

food aopply for th Territory of Ha
waii. Shingle. Passed final readiag
apaat May 29.

aV B, Repealing appropriation for
Immigration board. clhlnglo. Tabled.

K BL 1 rrovidiog for purchase film
Liliuokalani funeral. Desha,?un

B...B. 33 Appropriation for relief of
indigent Hawaiiaua. Health Commit
tee. To Governor.

& A- - S3 Providing for cultivation
of governuient land ffter lease have

xpTred. fthingl. Inde6nitely post

B, B. M Reirulatins Importation of
Wipe .for sacraiuftotal purposes.

Tabled.
aV B. SS Relatinir to alien enemies

aniL procedur of prosecution. Lelia.
taoieiL

8. B. 36 Providine for purchase of
Washington rla. Shingle. Indcfi
nUly post)oned.

HOTJBB
H. B. 1 Appropriating money for

th expenses of the special session.
Oooke. WigJisd by Qovaroo.

B. Appropriating 36,000 for
th erection of a free publie aiarket,

Andrews. Tsbhtd.
BV B, 3 To amend Act 221 of the

session Jaw of 1IUZ relating to a com-
mission to conserve and control food
supplies of the Territory. Andrew.
Bigncd by Governor.

. fi. B. 4r Fnrhiddrtiff ftmnloTment in
.federal service save in military or nav-
al, forces of employes f th Territory.

Tahioav ,
H. B. S Prohibiting the Issuance of

Keen sea to eaewiy aliens and providing
for. tha relocation of exietisg licenses.

Andrews. Tsbled,
Bt B, provide for an intern-

ment camp. Andrew. Tabled.
tt. B. 7 To aiswad 8e. 1017 of the

sessioni laws of 1U15 relating to tho
practise of medieln and providing for
th licensing of chiropractors.

, To, Oovaroon,
,H,B, To smb4 aectlons of Act

.120 of th ioa. laws ol J0U relatinir
V to th payment of lalm for property
destroy, o tajuaaav - consvucae
of filling npganitary land in Kewalo.
Jarrett. , Signed by Governor.

H. B Making a special appropri-
ation for th payment of salaries, of

, . .i - t i if . Jg-- oivioo oi .

luuuairy ui iao ooaru or rom- -

missioner Agrheuku.ro and Forestrv I

during the anthrax repldmio on Maui
ia June of 1917.-rBro- wo. Tabled.

B. B. litTor tbo aspen4on during
the-w- av of Alt J4 of lb aeasion law.
of li17 rlti,v to th desUuction of
food fishes. Browo. Tablad

H. B. 11 Prohibiting the employ-mea- t

.of allea, Mm4 and Mitioiv
poraona in any sgciavltural pursuit.
Jerves. Tabled.

R. B- - 1 Appropriating srifin to
pay tho funeral, spose of the late
0,uen Ltliuoslanl. Signed by Cover '

HUf.
H. B. 1J Fixing proportions of sal- -

arif to ba paid . 0 , employes of tho j

Territory who, fater the, military or
naval service of th nation. Tahl'(1

H. B. lVvTo repeal Ant 1.1 of the
A.nn inn 4. : i . ... . l ..mw w WA 'V' il lur in,

prittctios) of cor tain erystaceaas know
aa Ipbster. erawih or ula. Mossman.
Tabled. . . - ,

9- - Br 15 To amed subdivision 22
of Section 2 of Act $13 of, the session
law of 1WV17 entitled An Act t n pro-
vide for publi Amprovsownita. ' Ts
vares. TapJUd tt -- .. ,

H. B. 1 To repeal Act 14 of the
session laws of ,1017 for. the duration
of tha War.-ftrna- uul Tabled.

H 81 7r-T-o. enable cit vei absent
from the TrUoty pn service iu the
army or navy or who joined the Hod
Croas X the Aljiss, '.to vuir a

f T4ld- -

H. B. 18 To amod Bection 2S of
the session lawa of 1913 as amended
by Act 87 of ,ka Masloa laws of It. IS,
s,od Aot i of tho BMsioa. kaw of 1117,
relating-t- o food fJsh.-rKujih- ea. Hign
ed by Uoveruol,"

H. B, lr-T- o mak an additional ap- -

prouriation of $),000 for the HoaJU... ,r I L3 l. t n i i .1mauiuiai cnooi.--.jaoi- t. oigneu oy
tiuveruer. . ,,i

& Bk a0 To appropriate $.100,000 to
encoura lb cultivalloo of tara Ke
lekolio. Tabled. ,

H, B. 21To amnd (Section 122 of
Act Of tho. session laws of l'J17
to. provide for puklia Impxovenianta.
Kawewehi. To governor.

H. B. 20 Provides for the sale of
$200,0011 bonds a provided in aiueml
nviut to. Ac(. illS, to ffurd reliof to
couty of Hawaii, Kawahn. To Gov-
ernor.

H. B. 29 Provides for draining and
filling jtiuinUtod lands ait Wuikiki iu
connection ajith Waikiki reclauiutlon
project. Oooke. Higned by Governor.

H. B, $5(IH! for tin
iuy. thm UUiuU tesorvoir, Tuvarcs. Ta
bled.

H. B. 26 ProviaVrllO for appropria
tioa for ruads ln Kuuouoa. ManiMa.
Taiea.

lt B. -- Begultlog th sale of fish
-- Jarrett. 'Tabled.

H. B. 27 lUgurating food supply
Jurrott, TabUd,

H. B. 28 rrovlding for the relief
of destitute Hawaiian. Cooke
bled.
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ter the legislature adjourns. The Ki-luu-

is to sail at one o'clock.
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Patience and Patriotism
... an r.wi i.i. ;irr u-- t nrn win mc vwi cnu
" 1. " liv doesn't Foch attack in force"? "Why
'

can't we oarr the waf into Germany"? "Why
nun! r drive the Germans out of Flanders"?
"Yli;tt on enrth is going to become of Us"?

Tli.. it - wi i'c ttljb f r Afncr1ec Tim will PTA

whin it - over. That may be a Delphic prophecy;
tut it i tin only sensible and patriotic prediction
that people should heed. When war broke, H. G.
Wells, who had the greatest fallowing of any lit-cra- rv

m iu as a "prophet", said "throe months"
;ind wr..te articles to prove it. Mr. W ells, after
renewing Ins miess generously from time to time,
has conic to the opinion that the war will end
when i.crmanv is beaten and that God only
knows when that will be. Till the time comes,

patK'tu e' The patience that is patriotism.
The war must on. It is the first ditty of

Amcriean patriotism to shout to the ears of our
leader- - " l ight on fight on and on ! Lo, we are
with ou always" '

And the piestion of why Foch docs not come
on with his grand offensive is one for military
experts rather than those of tis behind the battle
lines wholh unversed in the multitudinous influ-

ences and c onsiderations that bear upon the judge-

ment of the generals. Those most competent to
have an opinion are confident that Foch knows his
work, tli.it his judgement is dependable, ati(J that
he is no dawdling or timid soldier was shown at
the battle of the Marne, where he made victory
overwhelming b the dazzling temerity of attack-

ing with In- - center after his right and left wings
were routed.

l och ha- - -- aid that he can strike a counter-blo-

in ' 1 if America gives him two million soldiers,
and that at all costs he will guard Paris and pro-

tect the heart of France; that he will not swerve
from Ins plan, even if it be necessary to sacrifice
the channel ports. And he is right. This world
war revolves around Paris. It was a boast to keep
i dinner engagement there that led the Kaiser to
storm I'clgium. Foch's job is to make sure, first
of all, that the defense line of Taris cannot be
overmastered.

William Howard Taft says that it will take five
million American soldiers fighting in 1920, not
I'M', to win the war. Other leaders of observa
tion ami information have their opinions and ten
tatively hazard guesses. But the main thing is

that the war must go on, and that the American
people must he patient. For patience today is

synonymous with the best patriotism. Patience
todav. uatience tomorrow, patience in all the
dreary tomorrows of a long, long war. The wars
..f our past American history have been compara-
tively short. We were accustomed to think-- of the
Civil War as one of almost interminable duration;
the Mexican and Spanish wars, by their briefness,
spoiled our perspective of mind.

As yet America, though generous, has made
comparatively little sacrifice in this war. Our dead
are still numbered hv the hundreds instead of the
hundreds of thousands. Our cities have been free
from attack, our land is unsullied except by the
occasional footprint of a spy. So impatience would
ill become us in the face of England's bulldog
grimness. of Belgium's tenacious desperation, of
France's unshakable fortitude. Perhaps if we. too
had been under the Kaiser's hoof or stared up at
1 is bomb raining Zeppelins or seen our gutters
run blood we would not have war's ending so
much on our lips, but would speak more often of
victory come when it may.

JSiit America is not weak-hearte- d, nor is Amer-

ican impatience more than superficial. All along
we have rather hall expected that the war would
be over before we had to throw our full weight
into it. But the full weight is needed. The dream
of an early peace is a delusion, fostered and nour-
ished by Prussian generals who wish to create the
very impatience and discontent that comes from
expecting and not finding peace. America is into
this war to help w in it ; and to the end her guns,
her men, her money and her food will be given
gener-jiisl- and sa riticially. America w ill suffer
all things, endure all things, deprive herself of all
things, TO Till". FN I). She will eat soggy bread
and llooverizc cheerfully. She will go broke if

she has to. She will back up the President and
congress to the limit. She will not grumble at the
food administration and will take her orders from
the departments without a murmur. Her fighting
patience is up, and it shall know no ending nor

of turning. No government ever had vvithl
it or behind it a more unified, resolute, loyal and
patient press and people. Germany must and will
be crushed. "No ipiarter", said the Kaiser to Bel-

gium ; and be answered by the echo of his own
words. There he no quarter and no respite
for Germany until -- he crumbles, her sword brok
en, her mailed list mangled and helpless as the
withered left arm of the monarch who loosened
the dogs of war upon mankind.

W. 8. 8.

A Milo correspondent advances the suggestion
that the school teachers forego their "unearned'
salaries, paid during the summer vacation period,
giving this back to the government for Red Cross
or to purchase a residence for the Governor. It
appears that miiiu- - people do have the idea that
school teachers should not be paid for every month
in the year, a rather surprising idea, if any thought
whatever be given to it. However, the teacher of
Hawaii do not draw any "unearned" salary. A

casual study of the salary scale would incline the
majority to the opinion that they do not com-

mence to draw even all that which they earn.

H hi
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As Expected
APPARENTLY the Shingle Rill, conceived for

of continuing the maxi-
mum production of sugar in the Territory, has
died a borning. It was a case of infanticide at the
hands of its overly eager parents. It was strangled
to death in advance of its birth by those most
anxious to see it appear on earth as a lusty, healthy
youngster. I hose wrto siaugnterea trtis tinhorn
legislative babe are now attempting to place the
blame upon others. Naturally.' It would be hard
to imagine those who bungled their work so badly
ct the start having the good judgement now to
recognize their own bungling and acknowledg
ing it.

The Shingle Bill was legitimately conceived,
but with the surrounding circumstances all tend-
ing to brand it with a bar sinister embossed in

raw sugar.
It happened to be the last of a long line of sug-

gestions, each of its predecessors being an open
attempt to give homesteading in Hawaii the coup
de grace. For five years the administration has
been doing its best to discourage further home-steadin- g

and prevent existing homesteads from
succeeding. In this the administration received
plenty of secret encouragement. Who in Hawaii
does not know of the "vacation" trips that wound
up in the office of the secretary of the interior?

Then came the Shingle Bill, a bill that was wel-

comed in principle by those who desired to find

some method whereby the war needs of the nation
for a maximum sugar output might be met and,
at the same time, the inherent right of the citizen
to become a homesteader with a fair chance to
succeed recognized and protected. ' The Shingle
Bill was aimed at only the one object, however,
that of sugar production by the plantation. All
incidental protection for homesteading was over-
looked. Immediately the glaring defects of the
measure were pointed out, both in the press and
on the floor of the senate. There was no opposi-
tion to the announced design of the legislation,
but there was, at once, strong opposition to the
phrasing of the bill, more from what it omitted
than to the clauses that appeared. It was an
nounced, forthwith, by its sponsors that these
faults would be remedied.

What happened? The bill was turned over to
attorneys representing the corporations interested.
No spokesman of the homesteaders was invited to
present their interests. The result was a redraft
of the bill that magnified every advantage given
the plantations and completely ignored every right
of the homesteader. The "improvement" of the
bill consisted in giving the plantations a mile
where the original bill gave them an ell, and in
nothing else. . , , , ... ,

The objections voiced to the original bill were
renewed and made stronger against the revised
version, whereupon a single clause was inserted
providing that the homesteader would be protect- -

i ed in the sale of his cane crop, but without any
pretense that he would be or should be protected
in any way while bringing such cane to maturity.

If those back of this bill had been sincerely
desirous of securing justice for prospective home-
steaders, why did they not invite some recognized
representative of the homesteading interests, such
as Judge Metzger of Hilo or II. W. Broadbent
of Kauai, to appear and speak for the homestead-
ers? If is ridiculous to suppose that the average
prospective homesteader would appear before a
legislative committee to face the legal battery of
the corporations.

The result was a bill sent to the house so one-

sided that it would have to be completelv redrafted
to ensure fairness, sent in that form despite ad-

vance protests from the representatives and in the
lace of the generally adverse criticism of the pub-
lic. That the house has indefinitely postponed
consideration of the measure is only what might
have been expected.

You can't fool all the people all the tune, espe-
cially when you try to fool them about the same
thing in the same old wav. Am fair measure
would have passed as an emergenev bill, because
the house members are ju-- t .is patrioticallv anxi-

ous to ensure the sugar supply as are the senators.
When patriotism appear- - onlv as a plain cloak,
;s it did in the bill presented, however, invoking
it is naturally resented.

w. s. s.

Unyielding Hearts
nnHE WAR," says Secretary Baker in Haiti

A more, is not about a hill or a line or a
sector. The line may break, but Germany will
not win. Germany can win only by breaking the
hearts of France, and the I nited States. That is
entirely impossible.--

Secretary Baker is an able and eloquent man.
One does not have to travel to Baltimore, how
ever, to hear the fact whiih he so finely expressed
put in words of identical meaning and of the same
uiiiet elomience. One heir- - it cerv where. "Have
the Germans taken prcs" ' "Not vet. but per
haps soon". "If they do, u r be.it them anv way"
Anvwhcre van go in vmerii.i vmi inui the same
simple resolve, the same unyielding heart.

When the Germans occupied keiuniel hill, Mr.
Baker tells us. not a rcin Iiumii had bet n driven
out and not a Frenchman -- m rcndei Kv cry
man bad died at his po-- t he heart of France
is thus firm after four years ,i agony. Xiuerica
has its tenacity yet to prove, but they who know
America know that Germany i an in. moie break
the heart of America than it ha- - broken the heart
of France. Nebraska Mate journal

jfREV)1?IESj
' Etnest Kaal, who' ha been n

Coast for Mia-kft-
, returned o Sun-

day.
r

Those desiring to eommoniewt with
friends serving aboard th U. 8. 8. 8t.
Louis should address .thedr .letter to
thiit nhip, ear of th Postmaster, New
York City.-- . (, ,

There ar fl2r2 .' right ing men" reg-

istered In the Territory for draft serv-

ice. They aro all in Class IA. In
Oaho thera are 2323 men of this class
available for immediate rail to the
color. "., ., ,

Ford auto 1o, 344, . driven by a
member of the supply company of the
Second Infantry, according to the re-

port of a police officer, collided yes-

terday afternoon with a iiper-si- Hud-

son machine driven by Mrs. "VV. Craw-

ford. The report adds that the Ford
was on the wrong side of the street
in the Kali hi district.

Chun Young 'a new ear ran off and
left its licensed driver behind yester-
day and ineideatally cost Chuu Young

."' for driving without a license. Chun
was out with an instructor learning
to drive and killed his engine at King
and Bishop Street. The instructor got
out to crank the engine and the car
ran off and left him. It Inter de
veloed that Chun Young had forgot
ten to throw out the clutch.

The Hheppard bill, recently passed
by congress and signed by the Presi-

dent, prohibiting the use' of liquor in
the Islands, has a provision which will
prohibit the manufacture of "swies",
according to federal officials. The law
does not become effective here until
August and meanwhile persons who
manufacture "ewipea" cannot be pros-
ecuted under any pfesent law. Should
they soil or aerve it, however, they are
liable "so arrest.,.

Fifteen Oriental tenement owners
and lessees who pleaded guilty in the
police court yesterday morning to the
charge of failing to comply with sani-

tary regulatione escaped sentence by
hastening to pot their places in order.
Six, upon Inspector A. K. Arnold's
statement that they had already com-

plied with the provieion of the code,
were given suspended sentences of
thirteen months. The eases of the
others were postponed so that they
could make the necessary repairs.

W. a. a.

RECLAMATION BILL

UP TO GOVERNOR

Much Agitated and Interminably
Delayed Waikiki Project Prom-

ises To Become Reality

With the passage of Senate Bill 23

in both houses of the legislature yes-

terday, legislation for the reclamation
of the Waikiki swamps, agitation for
which has extended over a number of
years, haa come to a head and in the
event that the Governor signs tb meas-
ure, work will be oommenced shortly
on a public works- - project that mean
much to the heaita an, sanitation oi
this city as well as enhancing the
beauty and landscape of the Waikiki
district.

This bill, which passed the senate
yesterday, after having been amended
alightly in the house, carries an ap
propriation of 41MJ,U(, which is es
timated will cover the payment of the
first unit, of the work, shortly to be
commenced.

Hurveys have been mado by the board
of public works aud all that remains
for this project to become a reality, is
the advertising pf bids and awarding
of contracts.

The project calls for the dredging
of a cliunnel from the sea through the
Fort De Runny property and thence to
a point annul a mile mausa oi xvaua-kau- n

Avenue through the Waikiki
swamp. Tin- - channel will ultimately
be 25l feet wide and thirty-si- feet
deep. The material taken from this
excavation will be used to fill in the
adjacent land and raise it above sea
level. It is estimated that more than
700 scrci of Innd will thus be reclaim-
ed. In addition to its being a much
needed sanitary measure, the projoct,
when completed, gives unlimited possi-

bilities for one of the most beautiful
pnrka in the world, as a miniature
Venice eould be easily constructed with
a net work of minor canals, which
could be dredged at little expense.

w. a. a.

TO LIEUTENANT COLONEL

Silver leaves now adon' the should
ers of Major Henry C. Merrlam, V. H.

A., chief of the staff of the Hawaiian
Department, ami he is now addressed
as Lieutenant Colonel Iferriam. His
promotion, which was expected by him
for the past three weeks, a announced
recently in The Advertiser, arrived this
week

It is anticipated that with his pro
motion orders will soon be received Tie

taihing him from the Hawaiiiin De-

partment to duty on the mainland, and
may result in his being sent over to
Kurope this summer. Colonel Mcrriam
was taken from the coast .irtillery
branch into the staff service.

Lieutenant Philip L. Bice, Infantry
Reserve Corps, who Vas graduated
from the first reserve oftU-er- cunip at
He ho field Harracks last fall, imd has
been serving with 0 Hehofleld regiment,
registered yesterday at dopnrtnient
hendquniters. where be has be n

to duty.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO jUININE re-

moves the cause. Used the world vet

to cure a cold in one day The igna- -

ture oi E. W. GROVE U on each box.

Manufactured by the FARIS MEDI-

CINE CO., St. Lotii. U. S A.

i PERSONALS V

, B. P. Noble, of Pacha A Co-- left
yesterday for New .York on a buying L

i.i a- - ririji jut oil u rut. ... i

K. .1. Weight of Papaikoh, who hat
been seriously ill In tea Queen's Ho
pital, where he waa operated odoo.- - i
now well on his way toward recover, Lt

r,. ,i. morgan, or in Honolulu Drug
Co., who ha beea in poor health for
some time, left on yesterday' Honoraa
to make hi future home in 8a n't a

" 1Crua.
When Captain George B. Clatku.

H. N., now commandant of the Pearl
Harbor Naval Htation, take over his
new duties of judge advocate general
of the navy at Washington,, he auto-
matically assumee the rank of rear-admira- l.

,

.lumen H Stewart, member of The
odore Roosevelt Camp, Hpaaish Wyar
Veterans, was wounded, in Franc "r-
ecently, according to information which
just reached the eanip. He haa been
sent back from F.nrope and is now In
Ward 2, Hnse Hospital, Camp: Merrit,
New Jersey.

.1. H. Cleg, formerly of the Hawaii
Meat Co., who starred for the British
front by way of Canada, and who waa
seriously injured in the Halifax ex-

plosion, 'returned to Honolulu on Mon-
day and has resumed his position with
the meat company. He was in a hos-

pital for many weeks. He 1 a aon-i- n

Isw of Gilbert J. Waller.
Frofeseor Vaughan VacCaiichey, of

the College of Hawaii, who will lecture
on the mainland during the summer,
has been invited to address the Amer-
ican (ioogrnphlcal Hociety in New
York City. While in New York he will
rotifer with Messrs. Kbersole, fupef
and dice, all formerly of Honolulu,
concerning educational aspect of th
Army "Y" work. During the pt
year Mr. MacCanghey ha been the
leuder of the "Hunday Morning Club",
nt the Army and Navy Y. M. C. A.
of Honolulu, and it is planned to en
large this work next year. Professor
MaeCaughey will also visit IU

Geographic Hociety, Washington,
D. C, and the Geographical Hociety of
Chicago. ,

W. S. I.

DOG SHOW EXPERT

NOW ON WAY HER E

Jack Bradshaw, Among Foremost
Mainland Canine Judges.

Expected Monday

Jack Bradshaw, the famous dog show
expert of the Pacific Coast, is prob-
ably now enroute to Honolulu and Is
expected to arrive here by the steam-
er Ventura, about next Monday. A let-

ter received from bim yesterday by
Tom Hh&rp, secretary of the Hawaiian
Kennel Club, says that h intended
saiiii.n. i,y that boat, which waa to have
left Han Francisco on May 2ft.

Mr. Bradshaw has just finished judg--

ing the show of the Terminal City Ken
nel Club, kt Vancouver. B. C held
War anrl if he Hart ereie na ready, uoi

AAAFrancisco afterward in time to catch
the Ventura he had to make fast time
and some close connections to do it.

"I hope you have big entry list
and are going to have a fine show,"
Bradshaw writes. "I am wondering
how many of my old friends, who ex-

hibited in the last show at Honolulu,
will be in the coming event."
Very Busy Lately

Bradshaw, as already told in these
columns, has passed upon the merit of
canines in at least three big kennel
shows on the Coast this spring; the
first at Los Angeles in March, the sec-

ond at Golden (late Park, Han Fran-
cisco, early this month, and the Van-
couver exhibition, which he has just
left to to Honolulu.

Kntries are coming in for the Fair 'a
bench show in more satisfactory man-
ner the lust few days, though it is
known that many owners have not fil-

ed their lists yet. All are urged by
Hocretary Sharp to send in the entries
as quickly as possible, so that the com-

mittee will be able to muke a good
report on show prospects to the Coast
expert on the lutter's arrival here.
Want to Know? Ask Sharp

If owners liavp any questions to asV
concerning rules or premium lists or
methods of handling the dogs they are
urged to get in touch with the show
secretary, Mr. Sharp, at once.

The committee announced yesterday
tht another cut r v has been added to
the Classification list. It will be known
us Class 5 Hpiti, and is open to dogs,
bitches n ml puppies of that breed.
Mrs. C. Ilol.dv will exhibit a Hplta,
and it is known that several others in
the city have handsome dog of this
class. All arc urged to take advan
tage of this chance to get the opinion
of Mr. Hradsbaw on the standing of
their animals.

w. a. a.

Conscription fur Australia is likely
to be one of the effects of the Hun
offensive, according to O. II. Oehs of
the American Tobacco Company who
pasaed through Honolulu yeatcrday on
the Kouoina on his way to thu Coast
from the South Sea Islands and the
Antipodes. All through the Austra
Itan commonwealth there is renewed
agitation for a draft law, as the poo
pie at large are becoming aware that
new sacrifices will be necessary, before
the war is won.

Although a big recruiting campaign
was launched just after the Hun drive
begun there are still thousands of able
bodied men who have not offered them-
selves for service. Organized labor in
Australia has prevented conscription
being passed so tar, aud Premier
Hughes has promised not to prens the
measure ugaiu, but with the present
chauge of feeling, says Ochs, a draft
law is still possible.

mm no ism
W Banana sr assa l nj aaar w BBF 11ft at . ,

SUCCESS ON MAUI

Yafley Isle Manufactures Good
Product Which Is Great

ly In Demand

The resolution proposed la the house
by Representative William E. Mile
that the Board of Public Works should
investigate th.,poibility of, making
cement-o- the Islands for the uae'in
government project, called attention
to the possibility of developing a new
bailing-industr- y which will prove
great saving to the Territory. Maui
has beenr making a very good quality of
eement for some time and there are at
present private companies on Oahu and
Hawaii who are investigating th poss-
ibility f going into similar project on
those island.

The aneeeea of the eement business
on Maui haa not been very widely
known ia the Islands, but it i claimed
now that cement can be made by the
Maol Agriculture- - 'Company at their
plant at Pairn for one-thir- of what it
cost to ship the product from the
Coast. While the Maul plant i small
and produce barely enough for local
use, it haa proved the feaibility of
eement manufacture in the Island. At
first the produet waa not of a good
grade, but later it waa found that th
one ingredient lacked waa silica. This
added, a first grade eement wa pro-
duced. . Now t Haiku and Paia plan-
tation much cement i( used in buil Wr f,
and warehouse and in railroad cross-
ings. At present the Haiku cannery is
erecting a large cement' warehouse.

w. . a.

WORK BEING DON E

ON GUARD ARMORY

Basement Floor Being Paved
With Concrete and Numerous

Minor Repairs Made

Work on the national guard armory
costing approximately $6500 is now
being done by the department of pub- -

lie works. The principal feature of
the work is th paving or the base
ment floor, which heretofore has had
no paving but dirt. In this work some
.10,0110 square feet of concrete is be
ing laid. Repairs and improvements
are also being made in the omces and
in the main hall of the armory.

The concrete work has been going
on under difficulties ns the basement
of the. armory is filled with equipment
which can not well be moved from
the building, so has to be piled from
one side to the other while the work
is going on. The concrete flooring
will be a great improvement, as up
to this time it hos been impossible
to keep equipment in good shape when
stored in the company room ia the
basement because of the dampness.

About i,00a eqoare feet of eon
4 E.1. niT vefteherl f na oeeu miu couui- ' 1 ' .1 aV - . 1 . I

a

come

W.

log ine zo.ihxi square reel unocr inr
bowling alleys and pool tables, which
has always been there. The present
work will cover the whole basement
floor, including the gallery ranges and
all store rooms.
Offices Repainted

In the offices in the front of the
building all floors and woo&ork have
been repainted and the walls retmt
ed, giving the place a much neater
and brighter appearance. The balcony
in the main hall has been extended
across the roauka end of the building,
so that now the old inconvenience of
having to walk a hundred yards in
going from one company room to an
other has been done away.

Although It it certain that the gnaril
will leave its headquarters for the
field in the next few days, the armory
will continue to be its headquarters
and will see a good deal of use. A

fund of 115,000 has 4een voted for
repairs and improvements on the
building, but st the present time all
of this fund is not available. There
is, however, $d,SO0 which has been set
aside to cover the work now in prog
ress. As more funds become available
other work is contemplated.

a,t the present time is a concrete fence
at the mauka end of the armory, shut
ting in the ground in rear of the
building.

I. I.
r.lMHKNiKHH IIKMHTKI)

tly Oceanic steamer Houoma for Han
r'nim-lsco- Mnv Mr. ami Mrs. r. A.
Anberl. ) V. Ilalser. '. U. Bostwlck,
Miss Mary Hnstwlck. Mrs. K. N. ilranch.
A. W. Carter, Mr ami Mrs. W. Camlile.
It. I., MIhh A. Chamberlain. MtalT
Lieut. C. .1. Chandler. K.K.A.r W. J. Cou-roy- .

John A. Cnll. It. O. niierfeillt. K. U.
KldrertR-e,- . Miss Kthel Kslrweslher. Mrs.
N. . Kalrwesther sail two children. lr.
ami Mrs. A. rl. (Jrcen. Miss K T. () rimes
Miss M. H Hammond. A. M. tiarurtck.
Mrs. N. K. Harmon Jr., S. V. Ham-rot-. H.
K. Htishsw. 2. lhara. Mrs. Ida Irwin
Duke P. Kahausmokn. V. R. Kceney. Mrs.
M. Keency, M. Klkuehl. M. Knhayashl. F.
J. Leo, Mrs. J. Lee. Miss Marian l.ltte
brant. Miss Laura l.lltelininl, Mr. aud
Mrs. C. II. Louis. Miss Anne l.iu. Mrs.

ii. May, Master Jack May. Miss Helen
May. I. N. MacComlakey, Mr ami Mrs.
R. O. McDoiiksII and Infant. Owen Mer-
rick. Mr. and Mrs. J. K Morirau. Master
Daniel Morgan. Master Carlton Moriiau,

Philip Morgan, Mrs. (I. I.. Nine
mire. Hr. J. C. O'llar. Lieut. Col. K. 11.

Ov.nshlnc. V. H. A.. Mrs. K. (J. Ovenslilne.
Mis May I'nhl. William Ityan, Mrs. Wll
Ham Uysn. Miss Ma we I Hchacrfcr. Mrs. 11.

Tietjen. Herbert HI. Clair Tall. .Inline
Wormrer. .It J. WeHlly. Mrs. V. It. Htreet-er- .

Mrs. Helcdonla Ilonilnnuer.. 3 (I. Weber
sod three children.

W. . .

rAHHKNOKBH ABHIVKI
lly the Inter-Islan- steamer Manna Kea

from Hawaii and Maui ports May 'ih --

Miss L. K. Horner. Mr. sod Mrs. Jsmes
A. Itsth, Mrs. W. II. Himlle, Yin Kim
Pun, W. Kwsl Kun. Mrs. II. .1. Tlirens.
Mrs. It. T. Ilsrclay, W. C. Peterson, J. K.

Dsly. L. II. lloKers. .1. J. Cockett. A. T.
Juiismn A. ' Hteveusou. II. A. Fountain,
Kiwi u I inn I'ark. Mr. and Vlrs. It II. Kllse,
Mrs. .1 Todd. Jack Yuuiiii. Mr. ami Mis.
I. II. InniKcrllchl. MaJ. W W Hicks.
Csiilaln llrown. MaJ. .lames Ii. loyuhcrty,
Mrs Leslie Hmllli Mrs. C I. IVek. Mr- -.

II. Klnncv. G..,, rif.- - Unsseil. r. 11. Mcw-srt- .

M. 1 Osukl. lleorKe (Maul Charles K.

klua. H. Nelsou. Cuptaln and Vlrs.
ipH'iiniit. Mr. and Mrs. Hlieruuiii. Mr mid
Mrs. W A Horn. Mr. aud Mrs. Curl-son- .

MaJ. II. Itoblnson. Klien Low. Mrs.
A. Carvalho aud child. Carlos Yap. H.

Hslto. H. Fukuiraws. Mrs. Juan-- Hcott, II.
TokuusK, H. Miliars

WASIIGIOiI PLACE ;

- PURCHASE KILLtO
5

House Tables Senate Bill
' But

Take Action To Keep Propo-

sal Alive For Regular Session

While o further cbnrire exists that
anything siil W dore at the spcriul
jessioa of the'legis'ature toi-ar- d hiving
the Territory quire Washington Place
as sin executive amiisioii, for th sen-

ate's bill to buy the property ns
killed promptly in Cue house yesterd.iv,
af move is to be made at the closing
session tomorrow to keep the project
alive until the regular session. It is
planned to do this in a resolution that
will be offered by Representative An
drew providing, for an investigation of
tho. title of the property, the right of
the Domini minors, and other ques
tiorr of the kind.

The hill that was passed in the son
ate provided that Washington Place
should be acquired at an outlay that
should not exceed 30,000. The bill
came in for opposition from Repre
sent stives Andrews and .Tarrett when
it reached the house yesterday. was
contended that the purchase of the
property could not be regarded in the
light of emergency legislation and it
was also held that the bill had been
held back ton long and that nd action
should be taken until a full investigfl
tion of the matter had1 been made. The
house then tabled the bill.

Neither favoring nor opposing ine
project, Representative Andrews sniil
afterwards that he felt the proposal to
buy Washington Place was one worthy
of consideration and said he intended
to introduce at the closing session a
resolution drawn to have a full in-

quiry made of all facts in connection
with the property so that the informn
tion could be placed before the legis-
lators at the next regular session.

Action that the legislature has taken
in the matter probably means thit hope
of ending litigation over the Queen's
estate out of court is now gone. Prince
Kuhio, who is seeking to have the
Queen 's will set aside and break the
Liliuokalnni trust, was one of the prime
movers in the project of having the
government take over Washington
Place as an executive mansion and as
a memorial to the Queen. He said
that if the trustees of the Lil' iokalani
trust would give the property to the
Territory for these purposes and make
certain other property settlements with
him, he would withdraw his suits, which
are scheduled for hearing next week.

As the property was not transferred.
however, it is understood thnt the
court fight will proceed.

W. t. b.

Women Don Overalls

Io Kao District

To Help Win War

Nearly every woman in Kau district,
Island of Hawaii, has donned the ser-

viceable overalls and is engaged in in
tensive gardening and small farming
to increase the output of food prod
uts. Miss Bertha Ben Taylor, super-
vising principal of the school depart-
ment for West Hawaii, has reported to
the food commission thnt the entire
district is unusually enthusiastic over
the food conservation and food produc-
tion campaign.

One of the reasons for women adopt
ing the overalls was the necessity for
a local production of nearly all food
products for home consumption. This
resulted in a rush of the women to
the plantation stores and the Oriental
haberdasheries to buy the familiar blue
denim working clothes.

Down in Kau they were not fastidious
about the cut of the overalls. i r
whether they had slashes here and
frills there. They just wanted the
roomy garments which the men we:ir
in the machinery sections of the milli
nnd on the railroads, overalls vith
plenty of room, no matter whether they
looked "nice" or looked well from
a mirror standpoint.

Miss Taylor reports that more garden
truck has been planted throughout the
district in the last three months than

Among the improvements to be made had been planted in eighteen years hi

W.

I.

K.

Master

I'e

It

fore. In addition to the work being
done with school gardens the boys are
raising more at home. Miss Taylor con
sidcrs this the best Rod Cross work
the boys could be doing.

The special emphasis which has been
placed on the production of tnro is
also showing results. This spring the
acreage of taro in this district hiis
been more than doubled. The Kona
Development Company has promised to
plant thirty additional acres. Mannger
McQuaid is reported to be doing splen-
did work in increasing food produc
tion and conservation.

W, 8. .

KUPIHEA SUES PLANTATION
(Charging that valuable models uml

plans for inventions were destroyed b.v
the Honolulu l'luutatiou Company
when the company ejected him from a

structure and then tore it down, David
M. Kupihea, representative from Onliu
yesterday Hied a suit for $1(1,00(1 in

court against the company.
The structure which was torn down

formerly stood on the company 'h Innd
near Kws and was occupied by the ila
waiinn Standard Food Company of
which Kupihea was manager. A dis
pute arose about lease rights and
when Kupihea refused to vacate the
place (he company tore it down.

w. a. .

CROUP.
Tlii disease is so daiigeious iiud o

rapid in its dev eloimieut thnt ever
mother of young children should be pre-
pared for it. It is verv riskv to wait
until the attack of croup appears and
then send for medicine and let the child
suffer until it can be obt ii iie.l. Cliiim
belaiu's Cough Hemcdv is prompt an
effectual nnd has neve' been known to
fail in anv case. .Vlwavs have a butt'.-i-

the home. I'm sale lv nil clri.K-is-

Itensoii, Smith A; ( 'o., Ltd, nyei is for
Hawaii. Advt.



BLOODY BATTLE
FOR 'IMPORTANT
FISMES CENTER
French Reserves Being Rushed Into

Conflict At Center of Aisne Line
Which Is Yieldin- g- Allies Strik-
ing Back On Both Planks

THE Alties lost valuable ground yesterday along the Aisne front,
forced to give way everywhere along a twenty-mil- e front

lctwcenVailly and Berry-au-Ba- c. The retirement was made in good
order, however, and every yard gained by the Germans waa at the
oost of many lives. The Allies left no supplies or guns behind.
raving the greater part of their material and destroying the rest as
they retreated.

'i he Germans, according to unofficial estimates, had twenty-fiv- e

div sions along the twenty-mil- e front, or nearly twenty thousand men
to the .mile, this force vastly outnumbering the British and French.

At no point was the Allied line pierced and at no point were
the Germans able to gain without making great sacrifices. The
greatest German advance was made eight miles east of Vailly, where
they crossed the Vesle River, near Fislnes. A terrific battle is new
r.iging for the possession of that city, which is the Allies' main
cn,! of communication on this front. '

Reports from Paris last night state that the latest officital news
f:on the front is more reassuring, as while the enemy's efforts are
jnabsting; their progress has been checked at all points except in
the center, and here there are signs of slackening. The Allies are
reacting effectively on the wings, countering from Soissons and
Rheims.

MOST RAPID ADVANCE SCORED
YET ALONG WESTERN FRONT

YKK. Mav " (Associated Press) Defeated and
lt i n li.u k s illi lic.nv losses in l'landcrs in tlic lesser of the two
;;tt.ieks that mark tlic resumption of the jrancl otTensie, the (ier--,- n

iiis made reat ))rouMes yesterday on the main hattlefront, that
evteiiditf4 iroin Soissons to Klicims on the Aisno. I lore, despite
in iiieiuloiis slaughter inllicted ttpott them, their advance in over- -

! i i
44 iiiinihcrs is rapid, the most rapid advance yet recorded on

tin west front.
London despatches, while emphasizing tlic licaxy losses heing

'i!'n ii.l tr,ioti the ( iermans, admit that the setback jiven to the
ilie- - - cere, ail the ground won ill destierate fijjhtinii alotii the

mm dc- - )anie- - last ( Ictoher
an.

tremendous hattle is rayintr

heing now lost again to the

ii i hi the llied romiutinications on this front

TEN TO ONE ADVANTAGE
h';;i',rts iron, Paris state that the Crown Prince ha a force

which eiiahles liitn to throw ten men into the attack for every one

around liii the ceil

correspondent of La I.iberte ol
attempting force the passage

licrce battle rainne iust

the I rencli and P.ritish have for the defense, with the result that
he llies were forced steadily back throughout yesterday, their

f i tit la- -t night having- - retired at one place for a distance of twelve
' ' 'miles. i

The Allied line, which had stretched in an outward curve from'
I'ition. ten miles northeast of Soissons, around to the north of
traniine and thence curving south to Rheims, is now bent into a

:,er-- e cure, extending from a point north of Hraye southeast
il'foiigh Pismcs and thence to north of Rheims. into this front
leneral I'm h is now rushing his reserves, who are arriving in ever

increasing 'numbers, and the despatches of last night state that these
reserves are now commencing to make fheir presence felt, the (n-- r

ii;. in progress being materially checked.
FLANKS HOLDING WELL

While the center has been forced to bend through the weight
nt the enemy forces dashed against it, the Allies' Hanks before Sois-.,11- -

and Rheims are holding well, the most desperate efforts to
seiiiie these important centers (,f communication being repeatedly
repulsed. 'I he (iermans are paying a terrific price for what they
hae gamed, a price th;it no army than the Germans would ever be
:eiuircd to pay by its commanders. From Paris and London come-:-i

ports u the general satisfaction of the military authorities over
'he niiati ai. as while the loss in territory is of recognized import-
ance tlie casualties reported are scry small in proportion to the trem

id us Kses being dealt out to the. man power of the t'ierman
armies.

"They have gained enough ground to bury their dead; tb.it
ah." s.,i, ,,'ie French military authority yesterday, his sumniarv of

l e sanation fairly representing what is reported in detail from
'.::' s .nni 1 oiidoil.

NO SUPPLIES ABANDONED
he I'i'tiruiiciit the Allies has been orderly and no material

I as been abandoned the enemy Supplies which the speed of the
h i unit adancc made it necessary to leave behind were destroyed.

At point along the Ai-n- e front are the Allies in anv manner dis-

organized but at all points a steady resistance being offered and
:!ie ground held up until the last minute. The battle far has
been a repetition ol the drise along the Soninie Valley, the French
.iid l'.rnih killing steadily while conserving their own men and in
t w i istaia e- - ,u i lin ing any part of their force for the sake of hold-in- ;

particular terrain.
he latest icport irom this front, supplied from the headquar- -

tels i H e rcticli army l the
Pans states tli.,t tin- (iermaiis are
ol ih slc R i cr at I isnies, a
i il i he (Mi and llow of the
o(ie id' and tin n the oilier, the

dii re-- ei , cs the defenders
well n i v 'iiu m'o the battle.

.u
v.

(ler--

for the
desperate conflict at this int favors

French making a heroic stand,
of Fismes were arriving and

BIG FORCE; MANY TANKS
l"iig tin-- - lion' the Crown Prince employed in vesterdav's

k a loi.il twenty live div isions, approximately .5.s(),lX)() men.

lauliv is

u l.o'Ks nave been broiignt into the action, while the

i:i'
nunibei

'potted with a tremendous artillerv concentration, the
iut be s,

s h is

to

is

ol
to

no
is

so

.m

ii, n,i

m

anuin'ied incisraiitly with high expl
ii ga- - lie'is he tii rinaii infantry is also provided with an

cased nuiiibi i of niaihiiic guns over those heretofore used hv
hk

i

"innieii! ui! on the s of ihe titst day's gains by the
",n PriiM a voiiipeient inilitai critic at Paris says that the
mis an j av (:; the pi ice i.c all that they hav e gained ami that

i' 11 ad.. mi c n Viol,.!. iv uc.e iii'ide oidv alter a desperate strug
- Ii and vviih i urn. ais ,u i iiu es ol men.

ITAWATTAN 0A.7F.TTF,.

Bcrhri Exultant
, i

the Crown Prince
I

ni;-,- i DftHA,! t.:t. i i.iw..r. r.u.i nWic uunb usi

UTS. fi& ofctuaN. T, pTn, E.ery' Man'

ties Nor of Locre Reverses

BERLIN, May 2t ( Associated Press)
An official report on the battle of the

FRIDAY

AAinrilTA

...... . w.r m,, y HAWAII" A FARCE i,,,pl 't,""'-- 1 "''' - 'night saya that so far fifteen thou- - I operating table at the
(and prisoners have hffn hospital. Another coin-Crow-

I

Prince, who ha. d.Su00MtlO0 Jh Legislature ElV eideiice was that both the injured
the French and Britiab. fore.a aCt Statute Comes TOO Late fractured thigh.,

aouth of Laon. The report mvi: ; Qn CCOUnt Of Adjournment .
,niu":' .!'"' u'"oWI

,tc,,ts wee .loin, Ferns'The Gwmao have stormed and tak- -
iide,.. an eigh- -

en rtDon, Chavlgnon, Fort , T' y "'l "'mplove nf the Hohu- -

Courteeon. rn Wlnterh.,; ivail. i. ha. a Mry order j m, (rr, ;0m,muy. and Mon
"

and Villorberu. The fortiflcationa near'
Berry have been redueed aad
raptured and the Rritiah driven back.

waa de
livered and tho French and Britiah were
ejected between Hapiftneyl and Brimont.

"tlur traopa have eroded the Ainno
Marne canal and hne Ktormed rorinlc.r,
Caurey and I.olvre.

We have captured the unit herd
bank of the Veile River on both mdeii
of Fiameii and ar' now fl(fhtiii(f for poa-- 1

aeaaion of the neetor between Hoiaaona!
aun Jtneim". We have continued
day'a flttaoV, aern,, the Ai'e and are1
rtendlnr our .eorl,-.- , ...... . 'i

w. a. a. j

I

Great American I

Soldier Is Not
Entirely Shelved
Qlae Uill l 4 b.i. . rs .,'" ncicydie UCIierai i

LBOnSrd WOOfJ TO WCStern De
nartmpntpdlUlieni le CXpeCiefJ 10

'

i rain Another Division

WANHrNOTON, May 20 A.aociat-
ed Press) Major Oeneral 1 e,ml
Wood, estimated by Kuropean war ex
perta a the grenteat of American

today, may no he tucked away
into the clerical job'of being rommaud- -

er or the Western Department. It ia
understood that the war deriartment
will urant hia remiest that he lie
signed to more active duty thun that
to Which It Waa Droiomi-- to releeate j

him. He ia expected to train another
division of nieu for service in France
and will probably remain ns commander
of Camp Funnton.

w. a. a.

FOUR BIG EXPRESS

COMPANIES MERG E

Thirty Million Dollar Consolidation
a ''A '..rormea - unaer Autnonty '

of Secretary McAdoo

W AlSHlNOTUN, May 20 (Aaaociat
ed Tress) The four biq expreaa com
panics ot the fluted Statea have been
merged into one hue company under
11 single head, according to an an-

nouncement made here yesterday. The
loiiHolidation bus been effected under
the sanction and authority of Secre
tar.v or the Treasury and Bailroad Ad
ministrator McAdoo. The capital atock
if the new company auiounta to thirty
million dollars.

The four companies, which have con
.olidated are the Adams Express Co.,
American Kxprcaa Co., Wells Fargo Ex-
press Co. and Houthem Expreaa Co.
(eortfe Taylor, presideut of the Amer
ican Kxpreas Co., has been selected

head of the big merger. The name
if the new company will probubly be

the Federal Expreaa Co.
The four companies which have com

lined do virtually all the expreaa busi
less of the I'nited Htates, in addition
'o a huge money order business. Though
iverlapping to aome extent, each hns
ts own well defined area of operation.
The consolidation of the four into one
0111 puny will, therefore, give the Fed
rul company control of practically all
he express tiiisiuchs of the United
dates.

The consolidation will go into effect
July 1.

W. . .

n
r

SPRECKELS ON CARPET

Wants To Know Why Sugar Com-

pany Reports Not Filed

WASHINGTON'. May 2B ( Aaaocinl
I'd I'resNi Clans Sprei'Wels, president
nf the Federal Suar Kenuinjt Compa
ny. must appear before the federal
nod lioard tomorrow and explain why

'he eoinpany failed to Hie with the
loard the required monthly reports of

its laniiiesn for the months of No
ember, December, January, February

in. April
Mr. Spieckela was called on the car

'n't before the food board yesterday
ml asked why the reports hud not

'..en tiled. lie aid he didn.'t know.
The I'oard told him he would have to
hid out, and gave liixi until tomorrow
o i ivest ijjnte and report back to the

liourd.
w. B a

A GOOD BULB FOB THE HOME.
Make it a rule of your home to al

! s seep on hand 11 bottle of I'liani
.ii.iiii'-- . olic and Diarrhoea Kemedy

a nl ijuard unaiust bowel eotn
.lain'-- . It alwnvs cuies jiromptli and

I.. a. fe without it. For
ale by all dealers. Benson, Hrnith A

Co., I. III., uents for Hawaii. dyt.

MAY

Wa,

emergency

MAICINGOFSVIPES

itn uinl ITiAii ri , 1

H(J VIULAIIUN W

ataift "' astt tm ik a a aa
i in i ii nil ii nni iil niM HI IKr K Hill ll

His Own Brewer, Pro
vided He Doesn't Sell Product

SITUATION RENDERS

th" "PJ1"'''1 prohibition bill panted by
eongreaa haa been approved hv the Prea- -

Ident, and there are num.-nm- . federal,

tionn to rheek the al t reimportation
o. I ii.. nf lei,linlir h.uw.r K..f l..,r.

no legal art to .op the manufaeture
. . . ... .M ! V : i 1vi wii--Mi- r iimivr iiii'n nna iiioiii- -

fine far nil other intoxi-;itin- drinka,
'nn clrenmHtBnren nmke the securing

of yln, wbiake.v, beer and nine imponl
ble.

Ho lonn an mvipen i inn,le for liorne
eonauniptioi. of the family and bona
fide guent. otheri tlmn iiiemherK of the
military force of the I'nited State
the native drink will be thp last of
whleh there will be a ihortaue in Ha
w.lt. for de.r. .11 the le.l.l.'..n fr,
make thla Territory drv there in
ai not to be a aingle leal rentriction

ta Ita manufaetare.
No . Law AppUaa

Thla 'eeftme known the federal,
lerriionni and roiinry onici.im when
was ascertained that Du re wn no law
,ln,'pr w'l','h rhinnm.n.. arrested by

''''n' Innpector W II. Mutton, who
had two barrels of the native drink
nt his home could be prosecuted. There
va no evidence of sale or trnnsporta- -

tion of the liquor, and so an appeal
wn" 1 lDn ,nJ'r"nl revenue laws
to see ir tne maniiracime ot the brew
was not Illegal.

As an Investigation revealed, the
Chinaman had gone to the unnecessary
precaution of aerutin' n license for
the sale of the swipes to protect him
rrom wnar nn presumed was tlie menace

" the internal revenue Inws. However,
it was learned that awipes came under
ine ciasairieation or a tire wen liquor,
which it la not an oflense against the
internal revenue laws to inalie so long
ns the brew is not sold. This also ap- -

rdies to the making of wines, n ferment
ed liquor.

fnder the mternnl revenue re-n- ln

tions it is only a violation of the law
to make a diatilled liquor. Lven the
nossession of a still constitutes an of
fense in this case. Lsft such is not the
same as regards the mnkiiiL' of a fer-
mented or brewed liquor.

When District Attnrnev S. C. Huber
was asked vesterdnv it there was anv
law to prevent the .uinanufaeture of
swipea, which ia beeonHajt onee more a
enstom. esneeiaUy amtrtiff the Hawal
ians. since Oahu wenf'drv," he re- -

nlied that there was none of which lie
Vnew. He then explained how so lonC
ns tb liouor was made for the leiriti
mate home consumption, and none of
the licuior km sold or transported in
violatinn nf tl. nrosiH.nHnt nroelnmu.
tion, there was nothing to atop the mak
ers from continuing "to brew their
own drink."

It was the district attorney who gave
the interpretation of the iuternal rev
enne laws, when the case of the China
man with the two barrels of swipes wat
referred to him fnr prosecution.

Something of this lepal predicament
was realised nve n week ago by work
ers for a "dry" Territory, when it wo
suggested that the special session of
the legislature puss a bill making the
manufactu-- e of swipes illegal. The suir
jestion v as disi"'S"d of in the leiris
I'lture bv the misinformntion that "the
federal lii"s covered the case."

Now it is too late to draft and pass
such n bill as the legislature Is to ad
jonrn on Fridav. and it apt'ears thnt
until the Shenpard Act makes Ha
waii "tione drv". the drinkers of
swipes will not be in the thirst belt.

w. 1. a

10 ASK PRESIDENT TO

E

Draft Board Wants Matter Fully
Investigated

one-- l v ill be 1101 ' e of t III

dent ..t Ihe luited states to reopen
the ,d Avlllier Robinson, of Iva
nai. to have add it iounl eiideio-i- ad
duced nt a heniiii'!: bv the District
Draft Hoard. In delermine whether or
no! Kohi -. in oil :i not be placed 111

'lass 1 of the draft, instead of in
Class

Chuirmnn .' Hub h hns prepared
a resolution nhirli will be onrered at
a nieetinv "f the board to be lie:il

which lie will md the board to
iihss, in which case it will be laid e

fore the (inyernov with the reqneht thai
he cable the l'i evident to reopen this
CUM'.

The in l is prncticnlly prppareil to
hold a meeting to discuss the case of
Melwvn Hold iison. brother of Av lniei
Robinson The S. lv n Hobieso- - .' i.
beiiiK reopened at the request of Aubrey
Koliinson father of the two vniitwj!

Mi.iii Koliinson wn placed in I'.o-- I

bv the district board.
- W H i -

"WORK OF FIGHT" RULE
TO APPLY TO ALIENS

WANHINUTOX, Mav t!u A asocial
ed Press "work or fiuht" rule
is to be applied t" interned aliens, it

and since they can't fight
thev are ifning to be made to work
Many of them w ill soon be put to work
in gardens and at army camps.

SEMTAVEF.KLYir
- ... ,J . ! jjr-iiiai- a

PTVO AREINJURED . IBRITISH RAIDERS iSAIVilVIIFS":WirJ
v 1 ' 111 vIII IIITA kPRRAhllP IFhi . I HA!
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Fanh Vir-ti- Has Thinh Rrnlr-- n:

m

Two automobile with aerl-OU-

bill nut f h t r injuries to two per- -

on oeeurrcd Ycsterdsv iiftrrnoon so
close torether t tint one patient immed- -

'l'On(, h Hve year old Chineae boy,
v "0I"' I'"""'"" "v' ' Mng Mtreet.

rertiaude. will run into at the cor- -

erohnnt Htreeta at
pant two o'clock

by a private ar driven by F,. F. Bow- -

' Neventh Company, i ort Kameha
meha, an he uh Merchant

towsr(lh
. '

Kt(ffic ffo
Litice of the S. human ( arriage Cora
puny.
'fBh ta Broken

i,,' ui , i ii. ii i nn, uuse.l tiv Bowera
mukini; a nhnrp turn nx he came down

Mtreel into Men-hnn- t Htreot, and''""' Uli "tnuie beyond he
",n', f n. cordine to the
police report. A'crnaiidez wan knocked
from hi bicycle and when treated at
the emergency hoHpitnl he wan found

" ' o, uir. '. r.Kni

f'ernuiider, win Inter removed to the
Cjueeu'a Hospital ami Howera waa book- -

eii for ill vent ij;ut ion at the police ita
tion.

.lames Mclnernr. who wiim an eye wit
none or ine HHy the blame
for the accident k.ih about evenly di
vided. although he verillcM the report
thnt the noldi. r made n rnther KBarp
turu. He nay, however, that Fernne- -

dox "wobbled" around on his bicycle
making; it difficult for the auto driver
to avoid hitting him. This witness

rernanMe. was sirucK twice ana
inai nia injuries were raiiHeit in the
aecond collidion when the wheela of
the automobile ran upon the sidewalk
in front of the Hank of Hawaii,
Chines Boy Hurt

In the aecond accident, which bap- -

penwi it fn minutes past tnree
o ciock in iv.niiin. luuek Look, a tailor
waa the driver of the automobile which
ran into ine sman ninese lail. xie Is
creiineii ny iue police with doing every- -

thinj; possible to avoid the accident
and wjth beiny a slow and careful
driver.

As reported to the police, Mon Cbong
,inmP,'l ff "f i'aluce of Sweeta'

Tunk B,,d ra" u''rl)SH the ",rftot direet- -

ln frot,t of tie Buek Look auto- -

mollle- - T ovoid directly bitting the
smHl1 hny ,he ,llilor turned hia machine
"harply to the left, but the right tight
of ,l" "Kht the boy in the face,
knocking him to the ground, which
fractured the thigh,

('hu,,k ixok in Di" ha,lte to K6
'iure4 boj to the emergency hoapitaJ

t0 n M ' 0P da- -

,llk ,lpr the 'orner of Nuuanu and
K,"K streets to avoid a aecond accl- -

'"" in ttempting to avoid the first
'''"d"nt the Chuck Look car waa

"rtht to a atop up against a tele- -

l,,,"m' P"'0- -

Arer M on Chong was treated at the
i iiiriviiij iiiniitui uc wan rruiuvru u
the Children's Hospital. Chuck Look
was not booked by the police yester
day afternoon.

draggSS
BY CRAZED HORSE

llll.ll. May 2rt To be dragged by the
foot tor more than a mile and to sua
lam such terrible iujuriea that he was
dead when found wu tle fate of
Dnvid I'uiiii, an employe of the Park
er laiuli, on Friduy lost, shortly after
the noon hour.

t'unu hud been working in the corn
hclds at Waiki and had been driving
the horse he afterward mounted to ride
10 the stables so that the animal might
:;et its midday meal. On the trail tho
an nni I begun to buck for some reason,
and I'lina was dislodged. Aa he fell ho
It nine entangled ill the near aide trace

hum and then wus at the mercy of
'l.i startlnd horse.

I'lo' animal dashed off at top speed
od tin- in 11 11 wus dragged behind the

in .0 1. en horse. For more than a mile
t'ie Ii'.im' continued ita flight and then
tin- - traee chain snapped and allowed the
,,y in diop to the ground. The horse

had kicked and maneled the unfortuii- -

;! 001 ii so in uih that when he was pick
e l up he whs dind. The head and chest
vi. e crushed and other injuries in-

111. ted.
'1111:1 was twenty-seve- years of ue

al the tune of lus deuth. Ins futher re
,n, s in VV'aiiiiea and the family is well

nn i 11. V11 inquest was held on hi
lev and a verdict of accidental death

.is ninleied by the coroner's jury.
Tin' Mineral wus held yesterday at

W ;i and Vjicre Vas u large atleinl
.1 ine.

tv. a. a.

ON CASUALTY LIST

W SHINOTON, May 2S Asso
iated I'rchsi The casualty list of the
n an .iruiv in France, as leportol

li'diiv by (leneral Pershing, contains
lie names of thirty eight soldiers. Of

this total, fourteen were repotted as
.lead eighteen severely wounded uud
mi missing. Of the deatha, sinen were
killed in net Ion. one died of wounds,
one was drowned aud five died of dis
ease.

Cologne Given a Taste of What;
Londoners and Parisians

Have Suffered

I.ONION. May Aoeiati1!!
Preaa) Kepoit fi Mill 'till Ibmiie tell
of the alarm in iiuinv . ,f the Cerpni. j

eitiea canned t. the rai'm.l HritU'n
raid made agninui ( nl,.jrie and MHim
helm in retaliation f"i the raiding and
bombarilinit of I'uric. the recent raid.
made upon London, and the latent out
rajfe, the bonil'ine of a Hritixh hn
pital. the Hntih and r'rench threat
to carry out mi reprinnln in fnture
having been yii.n (real point by the
daatmetioti au.d n Coloune.

The aiiniMiiii ctiieht mnde in the Uoune
of eoiiimoiiH yesterday by Honar Law
that in bninliini: n hnsiitnl behind th '

Britiah lines the Irerniana killed three
hundred wounded and ii k men and
BOapital ntteiidantc has steeled the
Britiah into welioniii jr new of pnniah
meat raids, ou. of whih nns the raid
irtg of Coloune. Here the Hritinli
bombt canned w lespri'ad deatrnetion
and dentb. eighty eiuht vietima hnv
lag been buried in ono urnve.

etrdny tlic Hritish aviatorn fouuli'
nttnieroiia enunenients. shooting down
eighteen enemy inacliiiies.

l.aat ni)(ht another raid nni carried
out apainst Mannheim, the city in
wbicb in located "tie of the principal
poiaon fjim idiints of the (terninna, nr.d
numerous bombs were dropped. The
British raiders also followed along the
Hue of the Met. Mannheim railroad,
bombing the stations and depots, drop
ping ln all five tons of explosives.

1 nun irjM'iis me resiiinpi Hill 01 ine
long range bombardment from the St.!
uonain rorcst guns ana an attempted
air raid which was mnde on Monday
night. This raid was a failure, none
Of the German machines being able o
penetrate the mr bnrrnce and reach
th eity. A few bombs were dropped '

In the euburha.

HUNS IN FLANDERS

BADLY SMASHED

Anglo-Frenc- h Counters Sweep
Them Back and Reestablish

the Line Held Monday

LONDON. May 2tt (Asaociated
Preas) The (leruiaii drive upon Yprea,
which was renewed in heavy force on
Monday, wus brought to a atandstill
in a complete defeat for the time being
yesterday, with the Huus driven out of
all . the territory they had (rained in
the first day of the battle. Last night,
the report of General Haig state, the
Entente line had been completely re-

establish oil and the Germans had been
defeated with particularly heavy
slaughter. ,

After being repeatedly tepulsed yfy
both the French and Britiah along a
line extending from Loere to Voorme-zeel- e

throughout Monday, the Germans
penetrated the French front to a depth
of more than half a mile, this gain be-

ing made east of Dickubusch l.nke. Yes-

terday the Germans attempted to en
Inrge this gain and a desperate, hand-to-han-

b&tltp was fought within this
shallow pocket.

.Holding the German assault through-
out the morning, the Britiah and French
countered heavily, smashing back the
Hermans and sweeping them from all
their new positions. The German of-
fensive on this sector has thus been
made a costly failure.

On the south aide of the Armentierres
salient, along the Lys Valley, there was
local fighting yeaterday.

; W. a. k.

RED CROSS TOTAL

j

i

WASHINGTON. May 2ft -- A.-s- nt
ed Ft ess 'The huge tottil rolled up
during the second Ked 'roen ilrive
ivhich ended last Mondny nirht till
continues to grow as returns come in
It has now reached nearly one h
1. .j ... ... pm . . .

nieu noil noy inunuil. lie exnci

that depited
4S,(HIO.O(MJ

Lame and Achy
Every Morning?

V

There's little pcuce when your o,
ueys are weak and while ut first
may be unthinjf more aerious than si

backache, r.hurp, stubbing paius, hi 11,

uuhes, di..v 8iells uud kidiiey
laritics, yon must act quickly to nun
the mole serious trouble, drop-- v r vi
heHrt iliseiisc, Bright ' diseiise I -- e

IJoiin ' Huckache Kidney IMls, the
edv thai - mi wui'iuly ior, ,111110 11, 1, o

here a ml rii'i v c hei e
"When Y0111 Hack ii. l.ume- - Heinen,

.Nuine.'' lllon't Himil ak to
a ki'lnev icuiedv ask ,1 i.st 1, v tm
Dobii Ibiekache Kidiiev 1'illh uml taK
no oilnrl. lioiiii V liui he ', ,,.

Fills .ire sold all d 11 1., m e

keeoei'.. i Mil) be mail d on ieei i,t ,e
,rii e bv the llolli-te- r lpuy Co ,o

Hensoii Plinth Co.. se, nt-- foi 1,

Iluwuiiiiii Inlands. Adv ert isement

ll JH I I LL

ATTACKING ON

A MILE FRONT

".
Capture CantianV With TWO

Unnrtrnrl Dripnn) 4nll ilnftlCTIIL1IIUIUU I I IOVJIICI B) ailU IIIIIIVI

Heavy Losses In Killed and
Wounded Upon Enemy

BRITISH PLEASED AT

BRISKNESS OF ATTACK

Americans Tore Into Huns To
Get Revenge For Attempted
Destruction of American Hos-

pitals On Sunday

W -- l I NC R ). May
ss,,( i.ited I 'res)--Ta- k

ing tl ulTeiisive vesterdav, the
Arnei o ans in I'ieardy snateht'd a
hrilhaii! ii inrv from the lltnik,
engaging in their first hat tit alone
and ma m- - their lnvt ollVtmive in

.niv Ion e Along a front of a

'mil and ipiarter tfiey struck,
the m cik the ;irlrav being near

() j( j(

Ihe uh liean ohjeetive, says
, ;ft.r;ii IVrsl.ino inhi reiiort,
w a the village ol (.atlti!;nv. into
vvlneli In- tannines swept, cap-Uirin-

tlic town and taking two
hundred prisoner. While the

ius tierce and the (ier-

mans suffered heavy casualties,
the Ann an losses were relative-
ly small.

Ihe inerieans consolidated
their o.on and heat hack two
(iermans counters.
BRITISH WELL PLEASEli

Reporting on this battle, des-

patches from the firitish Army
headquarters say that it took the
Americans just three tiarters of
an hour to launch their attack and
capture I'antijjny, an exceptional-
ly short time for the carrying
through of such an important
operation., ... ; ,..

This victory, well that
when the Americans ed

three rai(ls and then charg-
ed and caftured the raiders' own
front line trench, has heightened'.'
the already favorable impression'
the Allies have gained of tile
fighting 'qualities of their latest
allies.

SAMMIES EAGER
The opportunity to assume the

offensive was particularly wel- -

jomie to the American soldiers,
who have been longing for the
chance to strike back in retalia-

tion for a form of German fright-fulnes- s

recently attempted. What
iviis nppiirently a delibernte attempt
to wreck American field hoipitals w.'IS
curried out on Kunilny, the Gorman tint-- j

terii's concentrntitifr in u bombardment
of hiu'h explosive niul gns nhclls ayaiiist
those hospitals, the sliellB fn II ii(r with- -

in n few hundred yards of two build
inas containing Anericun sick and
woiimle.l. Fortunntelv rone of the
t.hells exploded close enouch to do anv
liiiniue mid a f i Mini beini' h,., was

not broken up, the soldiers remaining
.i., 1 f i,;,i,i , , ,

On the eastern section of the fro"t
the Aniericnns have been busy, repuls
ing a (lerninn rni'l upon their lines
before l.uneville. in ivhich live (ler
uiiins were killed mil 11 few Xmerican
I'liHiinlt ies sustuiiied. niul tnlint' vart
in the ueiial Ctihtini:. A numtier of

ineri.nn machines have been render
' ine; sn bnt ri "t n nid to the French in

fnnt ry eiitftieed in the Woevre section,
north of I'o'ita Moiiksihi, the Yankee

!t!vct si iijiiiio over the (le'-on.- tren
I'e" .1 : eiiili ii.e these with machine

01111 loillits while 'he Vinerii-ii- bat
lories I, ,e been poiirino shell- - into the

joi iiiiini tieiuh1 iiIoiil' this tlOllt.
Ninth irt To.il the Aiio'iicnn iiinnen

111 el the tl 11111 lilies to
I, ,10, In one spei tni i'lnr flfht,

Tie :,l- Ihe ,, t' v, ...,,
'to, ,l,,,t do.! u a 'i 111 a Silvers

an the liojht Ilk i n..' pin ,' in ei !sse ,

ell i, it I, "1 I Oi l lines Vt an
otlii-- point, three luel s eitj.'neeil
:n ilrov e I in k four (It' t o i it '1

inoiioplanes unit two with biplanes.
w. a. a

SPAIN RAVAGED BY

EPIDEMIC OF GRIPPE

V K 1. Kit.-- I
I"S, VII n I.,'

I, il
III

.1

'loui

amount reported is 148,000.1100, hih;-- .." ,..7 ' " '

thev
; "." '

theis mote than the amount ' ...eliiince to strike a mini s on :it suchthe Nfition was asked for 1,
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Morale of Men In Cantigny Fight
'Told ' In Despatches that

Shows How They Advanced In
Their First Great Engagement

HAIDERS T0LOT0 TAKE
PRISONERS AND RETURN

luneville Sector Is Attacked At
Three Points and Enemy Loses
Heavily All Reaching Lirie
Are Killed OrWfahirtfd' v

I NGTON, May 30--(WASH Press) Con-

solidation of the ponition which
he American forces captured at

Cantigny and the repulse of new
attacks are told in the communi-
que which was received last even
ing from General Pershing. The
American forces are holding well
in that sector of IScardy, h said,
and have strengthened their posi-

tions materially since theiV first
vi. tory at that point. Three at-

tempted raides in the Luneville
sector of Lorraine are also told in
these despatches. All were re
pulsed, several were captured and
many of the (oe were killed.

Tv. iee yesterday the enemy count
ered heavily against the ner American
position in and about Cantigny aiul
both times they were repulsed with
Ifenvy lopse. the Machine gun und
rifl fire from the- Asneritma treneher

ih.kly- - .brkinc; dawo tkeit attack.
Pleb rrmiaa CHvan ,:

t'Hiftt praise Jr the America! artil
!cry aa well as the infantry Wi their
Arfrt really Important engagement Is
,?iven in the reMrU from ,th Aajer

front which tell of their advance
and the cool and irenotute ' way in
which they comported Uxirtsolve

It wax iivf forty Be o'dtock ia the
mnrnina hfn the American tiarrajti'
vteacl heavily ea tba cnamr and it
Vf aa hour later before tha atUcV
of the infantry waa ordered and the

B ' went r tba .top, t. Babiad tbfl
barrK9t ;mJi. Untjl..teajJgi tbey !
vaneed. moving forward in perfect or-
der. Meantime tha artillery waa deinii
nHnifieM .work anH ita accuracy haa
beeq hihlv eomnteaxled.
Clee tj Hehttng

OnntUcay wan finally reached em'
there hand to hand fihtiiitf occurred.
Mnad prenndea were hurled like baae
ba!)a into tb muuth of a tannel wherfl
Vera lurated .a hundred of the- - eaemy.

Henoribin the advance an American
officer Kavi that the men moved for
wnrd Iniiphiie; and ainiliag but that
their face reflected the trreat Ame--r

iraji (teterniiiiation in which they felt
they were at lant elding their part.

The men foupht like veteran wher
the officer tanned forward aboatinfj:
"Cone on lioyn! "
WorderfaJ Morula

'XXiieer npree that the outataodin
f',tur,e. wajt tie wonderfiU morale of

' tha e. Their confidence waa be
Irire and thr laughed and joked about
tif)'iig ia. While the Uerman macbin,
ptiKa (loured bullcU agaimtt them like
B:iaii Itwm, they cmaaed No ManV
liit). "JUey jukinirlv apiike of "eat
ing bochea for break faat" aa tbey
went.

With twelve French tanka aupport
lac them thev entered the German
Knea for a full mil.

Uree Attack Tall
yftrderAd' to make riuner at any

coat tbe enemy atteuitad to reack
tbe American line in the Luneville
wi tor at three ouitu yestenlay morn
lac. report reeeived from the Amer
ican front lant evouinjf reluted. Tbe

he
attack at an early hour in tbe mom I

iug and wore repulseil with sum pa M-- 1

tively heavy Utsaea to the eneauy and
light rout to the American. Both
aides fouykt in as uattka diiriag tbe
entire engagement. , ,.

Fierce ina hiite gun fire from tbe
American treiMbes broke dowa the Aral
a'taeb two weat of Pre
aneaJl.

..Iiebiad the heavy enemy barrage
aboat a west of tkiaaeMtibl
fuBsteea of the enemy managed to
ra b tbe Ameiieau trenches aud hand
to band liglitiug followed but all of
(lie fourteen ho reached tbe Amer
i"a les were lost. Nine ef theui
were killed outright, oue died of bis
tamada abort time later and tbe

remaining four were captured. The
prisoners said they hud order to re
tar with American priauaera at aiiy
coat.

Casualties of the main eagagement
in Picardy have not yet beu jrepoite4
by ' the war department. The liat an
nouneed yesterday was a small one.
It included tbe uauu-- i of five iilWil
ia action, five dead of woaude an,4 jkat
of disease, seven severely woundei aa
two missing.

. ('lamia from Berlin of tbe capture
of American physicians who were serv-
ing with the British are reported in
despatches from Amsterdam. The claim
aid that a number of these doctors

had been taken.

PERSHING REPORTS
5I IfTP; . '

" I

WAHIIINOTON, May 2! (Orlicial)
General Pershing, iu his report of the

WASHtNOTOJT, My 30 QfflciaM

i -h- ffiii ae ' keinfc beilt and turned
ont by the lTt.it3 State, at a Ml more

.
than twice feat kt veftsele are Leinn;

I ! lout, by the thited states, AlUe and,
Uautrel, Meordin$t,,to the ncurea it- -

T :wl by tne ahipitiag board eovering
eonjpletea autj taanehingn for

1ve.iela and for the month.
BK'vKii- - iwiw

were completed for . the. government
during tbe week which ended May 25 i

in me name wee taere eere eighteen
launching of vcela which will have

were ateel built and three were wooden
r.aunchlue for the month were.

flfty Ave abipa of thlch thirty were of
steel construction. Taking the rate of
launching for laaf week and the tba- -

aage or moae vemei a a Deal a year'
production will be 0.704,400 tone, whkb
ia more than twWe the tonnage now be-

ing lost by the, nationa of tbe world
through tbe aubmatininf policies of the
Tenton.
Hew Typa Appr

the Srst ef:U)e new, type of fubri
cated steel ihipe waa launched for the
iroemmeat today by an Atlnntie Const
shipyard. It will b eealled the A -

warn, an Indiwn name which was sug-- ,

gested by Mr. Woodrow Wilson. i

Uerlded Hatiafaetion ta expressed in I

government ctreiee over the ouic com- -

pletion of arrangement for the coa- -

(ruction and delivery of ship by Jap--

an through the shipping board nnder
the recently completed arrangement, to tbe feci Be Leant ,ahipbuilder in
Contracts have been eigned for thirty which lie th0k the worker for giv.
vesmO which will have Z4ft,00fl toa- - ing up their holiday in porter,, to ad-np-

veree; war ork. w

...

To Wtf Coutitiy
May 39 (Aseociated Preaay On the eve of Memorial

Day, President Wilson, hit iesuoil nn urgent Appeal to tbe people of the
country to make further effort and to exerelxe ireih eronomies- - that they
may do tbe more in supporting the country in iti war for the liberty of the
world. . I

Buy only neeessitie. Eachew all luxuries. Practise all possible econo-
mies. Rave all that can be saved and Invest the prueeedswrf this Having;
the results of the economies, all that can be epared In war savings stamps
aad thrift stamp ia Ue burdea of bis plea. v

The winning of the war i a necessity greater than aay otter. Liberty,
Freedom and tbe right of pursuit of huppioea are greater hj Juries than
any that eaa buy. Have and invest with tbe government he auks of
all of the people. ..,..,.,",

activities of tbe Ajherlcaa troops, made
public by the "department thl
afternoon, say that tbe big smash
by the American troop wa a com
piete success. They advanced on
mile and a quarter front in Picardy,
southeast of Amiens and near Mont
didler, wbere the Germans bad vainly
attacked them on liondar. 'Thev eao
tured cantigny taking 182 prison.
snd inflicting heavy loeae and auffer j

lng little themselve.tl
either la theia attack or is the count 7
era of the enemy which were all erfpolred. Tbe Americana reached thch
qbjectives In the abort time of forty
five minute.

Ia the Luneville sector German
raider were repulsed, losing live in
killed.

A German plane was destroyed by
a California aviator arkile he M
engaged in combat with'six foe mi
chisea.

,British military erosses have beoi
awarded, to twenty seven Amariijios.
Of, these one captain and eleven lien
tenants are of the American medical
service and fifteen other ia the

branch of the service for brave-
ry, shown in fighting in the Luce
sector.

Military chief here are eloeely fol-
lowing the development in ' the re
eently resumed German, offensive. Tbey
regard several days a necessary ' to
fully divulge the enemya pbsAC

Observers Interested
Important American participation in

the fighting is welcomed, esnfecifelly a
all reports indicate tlmt they are cm
Tying on creditably ulongside of the
Qrii and French veterans.

.Earlier report on the Picardy
ot the American troop in

fke Pieardv sector said that they sue
eesafully defeniled themselves on Mon
day against three attacks which wr--

weeded by an intense bombardment
in which more than 10.000 shells, in
ukidin hundreds of gas shells, wen
employed by the voemv. Some Oct
man were captured but tbe foo took

'red, after the enemv had been fur
P"m,,l by the Ainertrae.

jajruuery Asalsta
AmeTiria artillery la credlte.1 with

(bowing a remarkable accuracy of
Hie, tbu contribnting to nn impurtiii't
elteat in the hik'Ci'hhc won by tin'
infantry.

President W Ton in keeping in lor
touch with 'he nit nation through the
war depart in cut.

How many more than 300,000 Anier
lean troops are now in France is still
undisclosed hut Baker's statement tl.ut
200,000 more have been, sent over thist
month ia. regarded as lending import
anoe to the Americans as a factor ff
tbe supreme test.

In Perihing's communique of ln-- t

night ha did not mention the general
renewui or the deriuuo ouenaiv bu". '

ZrZTXpoint whence they were drtv,rtn lv
sounter attneks in whii-- they entered,
the enemy's lines. These were the'
attack to uhlch he referred in bin
later ronun.uniiiie, made public tod:iv.
ue also oole. I that Uerman raids were
repulsed ami a German ulane downel
in the Woevre sector aud boittbwrdment
of the Lorraine sector.

w. a. t.

MADRID IS j

FROM GRIPPE

MADBU). Mhv XO f eene-inte.-

Pre) There are 12,000 victim of
' "lr 'u Ghm city aud the spread
of the epidemic in iim hecked. The king
is ill but bis condition is not dan
genius.

ettscka were preeeded by a heavy gaj'r"V American and wee reeov

kilometer

kilometer

a

a

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE , MAY 31, l$18.SEMl-VEEkL- Y.

"tha Aaaerienn toTemmeat ia alreadi

WASHINGTON,

money

comparatively

SirSi

SUFFERING
EPIDEMIC

FRIDAY,.

f "Vnnf the Mn.pbaiMlag ate!, prom

th7 V'P utwr a. a pan
or arrangement. ; .,

ftaMrt nn V&Kh "''
Government .engineers were

abowA ,ta Bonewt TiJ8 falta In
bar voyage trjon, ana. l'ajsiile port to
aaother have rendered their report. It
waa-tk- e maiden trip of the Faith and

i p,j umj m aurtny a large pari 01
whkb the buffeted; by thirty five
foot wave and eipetlenced ne of tbe
iongei and moat tarere atormi which
baa bfen reported atonjf' the Pacific

The Official report aaya fa part:
'The aire under which tha Faith

labifted w.aa practlcalry towtlnaom aa
ia howa by tbe reeordi taken, by the
trarq gauge. The meaa' were very

heavy, Tnu enabnng a Mod opportun
Hy fof the atnrly of otterete bull un-
der service onditVna. Tbe trip wa
highly euecvaafnt nd.', indreation are
all ery favorable for tbe anoee of
tha eonereU ablp.".

The president of the shipbuilding
company wbien eonntraeted tbe Faith
ia quoted in Ha a Francisco despatch
a saying: ,"lt ta Bow, demontrated
and unquestionable fact ht concrete
shir are a eneee. We shall start
building eight Meree'eaeh' ef 7600 tone,
lmieditBly. "

"l am glad that a" and hurricanes
occurred trt friv the. Faith a thnrotigh
test on her maiden-- trip."

President Wrlaoii ha arnt telegram

- .." ,1

fyyiift lfa Wai:

imitation Panama Hats Are Hats
Viel Usl Dmunanq HOI raper

'WASHINGTON, May 2fl (Official)
'Departing from it prohibition on

import of paper, aa publiabea 1. the
restricted import list, tbe ar trade
board has authorized the importation
o( certain clflHses of Japaneaaj papers,
These Include the mino haku sorts
when they are to be used for the raak
ing of paper parachutes for-whic- this
type of tough paper la particularly
qualified. ...'.-,-.

Yoshino paper is also to be admit-
ted when it is used for blotting er
stencil purposes.

A further, concession classifies hats,
like the imitation Panama hats which
are made of paper fibre, not aa paper
but as hat, the imports of which are
ot restricted.
These rulings permit of the contin-

uance of a considerable part of tbe
Japanese trade with the United States.

aiw Hills
WASHINGTON, May 30 (Associa-

ted Press) - Flags for shipyards nd
medals for the workmen are to be given
where deserved by the shipping board,
it was lust night announced. Yards
that are making records, that are put-
ting forth strong efforts, that are meet-
ing or surpassing demands will receive
flajfs. Workaien who are living op to
the demands mudu upon them or who
perform any signal industrial service
will reneive medals.

Thi is the first recognition that ha
been given lv the government to the
army of worker who are itriving be-hia-u

the line.
-f-- . w. a. a

&00SEVELT TELLS WHAT
MUST BE KEPT IN MIND

' i.. .;

Mir.WAl KKK, May 29 ( Associated
Press) In u speech here today Colonel
Koosevelt dee'ared that tne "one grand
duty before America is to put the war
through to a knockout. "

Ho s:id that American mnst remem-
ber three thlngH, "Americanism, need
for speeilintr on The w.tr activities and
preptti i ilneHH. ' '

w. f. ,

REp0RTS OP SUBMARINE
ARE DECLARED' UNTRUE

,,

WAHIIINGTON', Mv 2fl (Official)
AftPr a full investigation the navy

department 1m Huuoiineecl that the re-
ports of n siiliuiuriue off the Atlantic
('oust are without foundation, Tbe
loatiui: wreckage which wan feund ia

luilieveil to be all that remains of a
target nt which u nhip tired flve shots,
taking a for nu cueuiy submarine.

w. . . . I

OAUSB CF DESPONDENOTF.
Pes.iidef. v is often canted br tndi

action und ( iinnipHtkos, and juk'kly
dihappenis when t'lmuiberlaln Tablet,

"i.'i-ci- i i hese tuldcts strengthen 4pe
liu'e't K.ii nn moe the bowels. For

l !ll Benson, Hinith k
Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii. Advt.

lull
Atlas, En Route . To Philippines.
' Puts Into Honolulu With '

EnBrfldirri BaflWaf
v

EMERY piwDErTFOUND

IN' THE FUEL TANKS

Was Formerly Hun Craft and
Captain 'Believes Hun Crew

PlartneiJ'Tp Wreck Her' .
1 l vo VC

A Ilua plot to wreck the engine ot
tbe vessel compelled She auxiHary two
masted ec.hooaer Atlas, seventeen day
out from ffea-raa'r- c errroute to the
PhilippineV'tS put into Honolulu ye
terday afternoon, according to the state
meat of the aaaater, Captain Berwhardt.
Emery powder ifi large quantities wa
discovered ill the fuel tanks, and it i.

the belief of the officer of the veese
.hat it waa placed there by the frrm
German erew, the A this being recentlj
s Genoao-veaae- L

. V
The eintry powder, discovered by'the

'hief. rngiaeer, waa exhibited to the
--epre'shtkllve' of ; the naval intelll-gence- .

bureaa .who boarded the 'vasse
n her sirrlal. -

While the vessel wa far to the south
'of the) HnWwiiaa Islands, eaddiegabap
towifrd the ' Philippine, the' chief r

began to experienee' trouble wit!
hia engines. Because the A tie was
r'rtneily..k dermaa ..vessel,- he beam
Ktiapleiona .mad after., considerable in-

vestigation Joeated - the cause in th
tank,; Upon opsin ing these and draw-lu- g

up part of the coateat direct front
the bottom, the emery powder wa dis
covered, m. ''..,
OtnapMa Does Wrong
' Aboat' ft"tithi the only real com
oast aboarU became disabled throug,
tbe glass cracking. Iavestigatioa re-

vealed that' the weather becoming
a, uer ami warmer eaeb day the ve

vl progressed toward her destination,
"he liqntd tn 'the tube expanded, and
rising -- rapidly-' the foree caused the
las to break. ' Ingenious method wen

used by tbe captain, engineer and prac
tiealljr everybody aboard, to atop v
tbe gap, even wood alcohol being tued
but each day-th- e glae cracked and th'
ompas became comparatively , usele
S'a mean of navigating tfie vessel or

t true course.''
Then, to eap tbe climax, Captain Hen

v Bernhardt," 'bo ha sailed the sear
since: boyhood; was suddenly Strieker
with sciatica rheumatism, which so erip
pled kitn thaf le waa unable at time-V- i

(ret- - to the deck, and bad to do' al
his computing In. hi cabin below deck'
md give mawy of hi orders from hie
bunt i " ''.'' '

iyrt$ Oerniaa--
, Teasel v.

''. '"tbe was one of the) nuti.eroo
Oartnan Jfleet ,of achoonera ojieratlng In
(be Mouth .Seas when the war broke on
ia Auguat, 19)4," said Captain Bern
har.lt, shortly, after berthing hia vease'
jt pier 8. "She fled across the Pacifb
iitk the Neptune and two or three ves
scat. Nearly all. reached varioua Amer
Iran porta where they. were Interned

yOoe of them, the Aeolus'," I believe, w,

naught by a Japanese erutner oil. tni
port of Uon(4uW, nd destroyed by gull-'ire- .

.. .,: :,--

'After the United State entered thr
wa, the Atlaa waa sold Ural to Wil
lams. Dimond k Company, and then t

'he .Paeifie Commercial . Company, o'
Manila. She was overhauled and load
ed and we cleared- for. Manila direct
"be i to go . into tbe Inter-Islan-

trade over there. ...
"We were nineteen davs out wher

we arrived in Honolulu today. Wbe-w-

were south of Hawaii the chief er
'ineer renorted to me that he bad

a lot of c round emerv in ou
fnel tank, which bad worked iajtir
to. the carburetor and the engine. abe

"We tHlked over the eitufttion an'
"a me to tbe conclusion thjLt the forme
German erew ad officers, on quittinr
the vessel left this powder in the tanks
knowing that when the boat was taker
over by the Americana, that would b
the last place artv of us would belie '
there was stored in a lot of trouble
for thn vessel. And they figured right
The fnel oil, leading. out of those tankr
carried the powder alonr, and it fft int-th-

carburetor and engine generallr
Fortunately, our chief engineer discov
eretl it iu time and the damage ma-no- t

be great, but it ml nil t have
serions to n had we gottc-- -

away down in the Pacific and then need
d our engines.

blvst Clean Tanka
''Mt is imnesative that our tank b

cleaned out thoroughly and freed frer
this menace. Thia work could only Ix

dor in port.
"Then, jut aa we leaebed the warm

er weather region, tba glaee top of ou
liquid ' compns. due to tbe expansion
of tbe liquid, eracked right across
causing tbe liquid to evaporate, anr1
while we daily refilled the bowl am'
tried numerous scheme to make the
via ticht, end Boade libera), ujss of
wood aleohol, it wa found absolutely
hiece'iarv thnt nw frlse be put on
which meant coming to port.

"M own ailment. I bnpe will con
tinue to ease off craduallv. aa it ha
been doiau in the last few days. I havi
been subject to thia before. Howeve
aa soon aa our tanks are cleaned ani'
the compass repaired, I shall proeee,
to Manila "

The Atlas 1 a anng little schooner.
painted white, and with graceful line,
almost a sister abia of , the Uermea
which lay so long in tbi harbor. The
Atlai anil Neptune 'a ofleer decided to
proceed to Han Francisco, on leaving
tbe Caroline, aad anaeeeded in escaping
the' Japaaeae and British paUola, mis

Vim' tba in w wbieh befoU-tb- Aeolua
i ii k. .. ..ciapiaia inro suat xwtrs

ia the Coast and Qeodetie. Htufey I)e
prtient. ppM'ilriy in tha Pbilrp
pines and in AlMkjan w,atera Ue is
particularly proud of his name, "just
the siiine as that of the 'Divine
Sa.ali,' " ho said.

IIWlflGAIil::.
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Express Companies Will Pay Vast
Sum'To Jaroa(Is, Annually r

Under Arrarfocment '

WASHINGTON', . MaV
Secretary of Treasury aad Ii rector

Oeneral of Balliroada MeAdoo today--

made pobli further mattarf rn connec-
tion aritb the aanalgassatioa of the four
great erpea eompaalee of the eona-try- ,,

whereby' tha. Adam,. Amerioaa,
Wells Fargo nnd8oothern express com
anie are merged into a 30,000,000

jombine. .

Under tbe agreement with the gov
3rnment, after July 1 whea the merg-f- t

beeomeaeireetive, they. wiD t 40

he ; govefnment mo V than half of
'.hair gross revenue whioh in. 19)7 were
Bore than 1100,000,009. .

The purpose of thia merger is to at-ti- a

wartime, edieleaey through econo-
mies, avoiding , duplicated iervice,
equipment and afficera. ,

Tha atockbolder. are to receive flve
erceat )n dividend, and to divide all

excess of that amonot with the gov
-- nmeet '

whlck declined to take over
the companion and to guarantee to tbem,
Ividends on thf Dre-wa- r bai a wa

done with the railroad.

AGENCIES DOLOCAL
, FEEL' SURPRISED

No. advice , hav been received by
faaagCf Hardeety;: of the iocal Wells

fprgo Offlce, Fred L. Waldron, repre
eatrng tb- - Adam Esprena Co,, or
rame Ixive, representing the American
'Cxpro Co. as to what effect tbe amal
(nmatlon. erf those companies will hwve
on the local office in Hawaii.
v The, amalgamation did 'not come a
surprise to. the local agents here, as
hev baTe-been preparing report fo'

that home offlces of the com pan ins they
represent for the past month or more.

A the Well Fargo office in Hono
lulu 1 the only express company her
which devotee all Of it attention to
thi Una ot boiiaese, it la the belief
of Mr. Hardeaty that this office will be
retained here and will take over the
Swsie.es' of the Other express agencies
Until definite instruction are received
front tne. . aiainKuid all three express
companies will eotTtiane to-d-o hnsine-- a

nanalr . ..ismm
onvicted School Teacher Lives

VfJ to Picture Which Her
' Counsel Had Painted

WAUKESHA, Wisconsin, May 30

Aisociated lre) Grace Lurk, the
ehool teacher who killed the wife of

(oetor Jtobinson, with whoa ike' wa
ofatuated, wa last night convicted of
aurder-i- n the aeoond degree, ; '.?

When the verdict of the jury wa
lelivered Miss Lurk iprang like a tig
ea upon Acting District Attorney FuJ
T and sought to spangle him, Jiving
.p to the desn-itlon- her character
vhtch her ojvn attorneys had given her
i a remarkable effort to secure an
c.quittal. Sli'e was flnullv ovorpowerer1
nd was carried from the court room
ghting and screaming.
Novel and remarkable was the

of the school teacher. Her eou
l elnimed a reversion to th cave wt

nan of tbousamls of years ago. Born
u New Knglund, of a plou New Kng-m-

family, of careful tUr
rime of which she wa convicted (een)--
d foreign froher every natural instinct.

Counsel claimed Mis Lurk wa ko

er declining thirties when be-m-

)octor Robinson. Letters of his wesr
resented to the jury. The hrgsmeat
as that when unyone steped between
r and the object of her affeetinni
e reverted to a prehistoric, type.

w. a. a.

jRITISH TRANSPORT

IS SENT TO BOTTOW.

Army Officers, Enlisted Mjen, anc
Crew Members Drown ' '

LONDON, May 29 (Aaociute
.'ress) One hundred and one Uvea weii
ost when a Hun submarine toriedoe
ad sunk the British troopship Lcaiuvse

Castle in the Mediterranean last Sua
day. .. .

Numbered among those lost were
thirteen ofticers of the army and seve

e eullsted men. The other mis
ng are believed to be member of tb

crew. '
i

The Leaaewe Castle wa a eomnar.i
tively new vessel, built in 191(1 at Birk
enbead for the Union Castle Mai
Steamship Company aad was of 07:
'Has. For some time past she ha bee.
doing service a ajtramport.

w. a. a.

MORE MONEY NEEDED

TO HOUSE WORKER?

WASHINGTON, May 2 (Offlcisl)
Congress haa been asked by the

treasury department to appropriate an
additional 12,798,000 for the bousing
ot worker in forty-4v- citiea were im-
portant war work is underway. There
ia already an important appropriation
for this purpose.

Better housing facilities are consider
ed essential to tbe porsecution of war
work and much of the early dragginp
of work wa attributed to the Jack ajf

quarter tor workers, especially when
new communities have grown up o
whe-- e l'"i iitnnts tinve !ir"l"nte,'
much smaller ones, of pre-wa- r day.

ALLIES CALMAND
'H Alt H 4 "Vw 1

WA I T R&SUL T S
. , '

; v f V. ''.v eV, ?',(

':

forts of
Jm Enemy A t

: Lcngtlj : ,
r'. .',:

NEW YORK, May 30 (Aaaocitted Press) Pressing forward
n trVes'sMbl StelgSt numbert; regardless of losses,

the army of the Crown Prince is steadily advancing along the Aisno
rrctae SoUstms lias" bejeh CapturedK after Sesbrate street fighting,
although' the-Frenc- still hold the southwestern suburbs and ' art
Jefendihg themfcelves gallantly kgaittst great' Odds: Rheirrrs appears
to'te''dobirie(l,;'A'' - ' " M '-- ' '

There is no official report from France that General Foch has
ts yet' brought any of his reserves into thd' battle; ' although the
Berlin report Say thatboth British and French reserves have been
)fbughf "Up''aftd defeated. v ' ' ' '"" '

CALM AtfD CONFIDENT
In London, where the reports from the Aisnt are being scanned

with the utmost eagerness, the public is reported to be serious, but
jalm and confident in the outcome of this phase of the great battle.

v Paris anxiously watches the on-rolli- hosts, of the Huns, but
is superbly confident that along the new front' will be repeated the
tale of Verdun, Amiens and YpreS.

.

Though reports from the froQjj show that, the battle is as yet
ine sided feporti from French rmy headquarters say 'that' it is
et ufldecided, 1he role to be phtyed by the reserves yet to be heard

,rom.' 'The headquarters reports" indicate that the 'general staff
!s taking the reverses to date in calmness and

,

without any ncrVoua-iess- 3

as to the final outcome: ' ; v ' '

' USfi MANY MACHINE GUNS
The Germans' are using an "enormous rrumber 'of machine guns

tnd are being greatly assisted "by a large fleet' of tanks. On the
right flink; tHe British and ' French south of Befry au Bac were
submerged when the battle resumed yesterday morning, gteat waves
f Germans attacking and forcing the Allies steadily back. The
etreat was made In perfect order, the Allies falling' back across the
Vlsne 'at' Pohuvert, 'twelve miles northwest of 'Rneims. ' Sti further
p'the tJist on this sect6r, the Allies retired behind the Aisne Canal,
his forced movement leaving Rheims exposed. ' The4 British are still
i61dihg'the'Br6ufllet-Savigny-Tillo- y Une, where numerous German
ssaults have been beaten back.

SOISSONS FLANK READJUSTED
On the Soissons flank a ' readjustment Was necessary because

f the strong German ' attacks Which had bent in the center, the
French falling back upon the tity. The Important position at
?ismes, south of the Vetre River, was taken early in the day and
:he Germans were advancing westward towards Soissons and threat-min- g

the advanced positions grimly held to the north of the city.
The retirement before. Soissons brought on a heavy attack there,

he Germans rushing troops to thia sector ;t take advantage of the
?rench realigning movement. " Early fn the day th lvil population
iad evacuated Soissons, the Germans having directed a heavy bom-ardme- nt

upon the place, twelve hundred shells having fallen there
n Monday and many more ysterday morning and on Tuesday.

FIGHTING IN STREETS
Following upon the heels of the French, the Germans stormed

he chy and there was Street fighting of the most desperate nature
of several hoars, the French being gradually pressed back. Last
tight this battle was being' continued in the southwestern suburbs,
vhere the Paris and Compeigne railroads effect a junction. The
"reneh were systematically throwing back the German efforts to
eize ths junction, the streets running with blood and being liter-U- y

blocked with heaped up bodies.
Southeast of Soissons is the present tip of the German wedge

n this flank. In the center an advance in all of fifteen miles since
'Jonday morning has been scored.

IN RHEIMS SECTOR
On the Rheims front the latest reports show that the British

ire successfully maintaining their positions on the heights south-
east of Fort Thierry, on "a line from the Vesle River to the Aisne
"anal.

The Berlin official wireless of last night announces that the
umber of prisoners taken on the Aisne is now twenty five thousand,
hese including one French and one British general. Giving the
letails of the day's fighting Berlin states:

"The Crown Prince has victoriously continued hia attack and
he British and French reserves have been defeated. General Larisch
as captured the Terny-Storn- y ridge northeast of Soissons and has
aken by storm the Conde Plateau, with the position of Vregny,
orth of the Aisne.' Advancing he occupied the town of Missy on
he southern bank of the Vesle east of Soissons, while on his left he
4ossed the Vesle, capturing Braine and the important center of

"Msiries.- General 'Use reported the capture 'Of ViHers, Fran-"enlr- x

and-Rcrurc- on the south bank lof the Aisne northwest of
Rheims.'' ' ' -

KAISER IS JUBILANT
An Amsterdam despatch' quotes a telegram sent by the Kaiser

rom his headquarters in the field at Laon to the Kanerih, which
ays: "We have crossed the Aisne and are approaching the Vesle.
"he British and French have been completely surprised. Our losses

"tave been small. Further progress certain tomorrow. May God
jrant that this splendid victory will help further.

A night despatcTt' sent' Out from Berlin reports that near Sois-or.- s

and between Soissons and Rheims further progress has been
''-- ' ' " "" 'nade. ' " ""

1UNITI0N TRAIN BLAST
CAUSES GREAT HAVOC

MOSCOW, May 2fl (Associated
"res) Forty casualties were caused
aud 30,000,000 rubles (lapiue done lv
explosion anil fire front n ' taUiiition
train at Kazan, iu the K'olL'o-'repion- .

Heven warehouse and 450 loaded rail
road car were burned.

W IHPROVtD OUININE j

DOES. NOT AFFECT THt HEAD ,'(( pf Its toale and lasailv 9cl
aXATIVS BkOMO Ol'lNlNR wlllbelou" '

Uer than ordinary Quiiilne. loeo act cau
vousness. nor Tinaiu- - tn Ihe brbl.
'ilirr, .here is only one "i:rrti,o (,'ul.it'

. .1 sio'-,- - f.i t't. t' (.iu .r n

NEW NCORPORATION

PAPERS ARE FILED

ftAN FHA,NClKCO, Mar 29 (Off-
icial) Articles of incorporation have

Cl'll fil.'.l I.V tl.u ni,',,.u U.ll Ui.nn.l.1.1' ' " w,nMiWiij'
v oiiiiauy. the incoroorator are M. V.
K.n.r. .,,l, nrnosoii, (!. K. Brythe, II.
T. HrHinle".'clt- - :, ,( Tin VIII Th
c:i.itnli-'i- : of lic ii..i tiv is olvea
ni nnooormn

Tit s is i"r the
"'".l"'!" I'Ui-- M Hill a,,on "'ip ove"

V'lnl " i. f.,rn."1v th" '' I'
"ill in") i.. ,,,.(., , ),,, .uv,',.ii

;ul I'uncl.'i'o and tlie Orient.
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V. tl4nd no-ile- by ,th .agar plant-..- ,'

' f J l 7 llf'biJilril tfflfftm-r- f amend '

iii.L.'.iTf,,r, 'f i"soffn" . aU wn" u.mii

f MVUJ I I VTWIIIVH VwllOHIIVII
aJ Developments, Tilcmberi Say

"BOtSHEVIKP' CASTLE t
TERMS REPRESENTATIVES

Breach Between Twa Houses Re a
; .wttf ln.'Slawtjhtef "of ;

f,' Ifleasuret

liren "WpfcrKTleliVl M 'thJiirfjr "of "Air
'JVrt-ftW-- ka 'vir1e! bV-l- miH

trlt whet M t nniMwteait 1
ttijf i nkwtatioir tin W t Mea Mitt
from MMflm," jeVorffta tHteaa.

't.r' iMrtabehi. 1f thr

trutifl dUcuMion and 'eoDtrorergy piwrij
'tba vaWona muxure ,prentei1 at Qe4
lntal aeaalita tttcbina the lab( prdb )i

ivm, me legislature win aojonro tomor
tow"; witborft" havtnu taken any aetlot:
btaeti 1a4 )BetlrtoV v

,A Sharp Jfllot Wtwfta (baSi'nper
I'fweY'BmJaCT ttetiilel v V1H ' VAitl t!
rauiorl ' 4ttfl uttdba and tfcvi
nkfbMl lta tipigliV ln the aenata jtterdnr wbea tbe reaolutlea necking tbr
llppoirffHietrt' 6f a r3' to Veti(jSte
the wlMle tftientlo6 olliianxieafllng Wa
aomewbttt "wyathfofry Woat aadhs. The
reaolntioa wa9eeeil after the aenateV
land bill had Wn killed in tbe bevae

"ft look ai thongh the aenate Whr
.(nwlllinv to hava 'the Hjfht"tnrnel kn

tha land (juestioa In tb manner pto A

uied .for in the eoltloa, " aaid Kp.
rnaajrtativa LprrU Andrew yeaterdayi
in eommtmting on what bad been ddhe
in the aenate. He.aaiil it would hrV
been iaipoMibl or tha houx to pan
tba aeaate'a land bill In tha hape tUat
it wa preientad to the representative
"Speaker of the Ildtfse U. L. HrtlMJin

l."0 'erpifeed vigoroua riewa on tSie
nenat action.'
".Tt w wtttteS flot that afrtavartl- -

(ration of kind , contemplated f bya

inilividual 'are "making huge prdflti
from territorial lands Upon which thfy
hold Iraiiea at low eost and which We

d to plantation at sky
high rental. It might have Iftton
dlwWil hY6 fllaV ?' Of 'tfti Vihd

re "held by flMl f the aiurar com
paaiea, who profit heavily two way J
on tbe leaaenoid and a storkboidoTr
a' Well.. ' '.' " ' -
" The reHolirtion whlch1"8poakcr Ho) 3

tiu zacnerea u a touowi: (L
Tba BaaoluUoa .......... tf

' ''Be it ftrlred by tba house of tMp

reoataWa; monrt'iiiif.lliB n
tha GovetaOf of toe Territory la herabr
authorized and directed to appoint'' a
omniMioa of five aielnbar. not more

tburi the of ; Whom ah all' be ''of otic
political party, and none of whom ihal)
lie NMJIeeVi.' director, ar stock boldern
in any corporation at present leaniflf
land from the Territory or Hawaii,
directly br indirectly connected with,
any person or copartnership ao leasing
l flit, to1 investigate Tuny mto the qu'

Vimi of noaheHteading withia the TerTi
torv of Hawaii.

"The said etfmmiisWn shall make' l
complete list ana description of alt
lands oened by the Temtorv of Ha
waft. abaTI ex mine in e W
lnnda owneH by the,,Territary of Ha--

wait, and make a detailed report of 11

mich leases, showing tha date when
'the same were entered Into, the "naiHec
of the lessees, the prescfat owners there
of, the terms of the saJd1 leaaeai HiH
nes to wliicb Raid lands are being 'at
the present time, put, the approximate1
frtcome ftoni tbe aafd Hilda, ihd all' tbeN"
improveuients ms!ile ttpoTi the said lanlls
the arjnronlhia.te'Valiie of ald improve
menta, the adaptability Of tbe skid land
for homesteadivg piirpnues, the e
ecHsitv, if an for Irrigation for said
bmds, the proximity of said lands t6
transportation facmtiea. 'and of all oth
er fncts bearing upon the adaptability
or ssrjd laiMts to homestentung "pornoses
Ihelhfling the probabmt.f Of XnybOme
stender being able to eufr into reason
'sde eon-tmct-s with adjaoewt ' armir-fn- r

the caltrretlon. trarvestrng, emd dl
nniition of eroos Drndured. ' . -

, 'Th. Hi'd ,eonniisioirt shaft rVjtorl'tbf
resOTt Vf fl ioveaigat'ioW fo' 1 wrtr;
leglslstiire "Sjf tbe TfWjtltotT of Hawaii
c(iivniiii in ruiemar bcsniuq. iaa ship- -

commission shall la attch rcDort eta
body thereto reerowntMidattons for the"
hoftifsteadrnrf 'of ilfe laKd of the Tor
ritnrv of HnwgM bv auch a avstem
shell enVourhige AelettTohient upon ah.
cultivation and permanent oeennatibn
of the land of the Tefritorv otHawai
bv ritUenn Of th,e,7Jarted plates. ?

" Por 1H 'of'lt iftve.tiiratiQn
the (ommU,li)n shall be' fiutho'riced
lei-n- J have rmij upon thie certl
ficste of th rhairmaa. anch expenlei
s th cmmissloa shsll deem necessary
pfnvKien. nnwever, mat ttie total TX

penses autborlxed or laurfcd for cole
peniistiou, emnlova. and otherwise shhl'
not evcecd the amount, annropriatcd b"'
tli Territnrv nf TTawsii In the snpfo'
n'intinn .blil for such purpose enactwe
c hi aein. ", '

Defends Measure
Htierlver Tfolrffein veterin' sMerN,--

ht the VesnUiinit wn the krnd of e'
nuinanre tKM he house felt that rW
,.,oiJp nf Me Tnrrinr wnnte'l and i

rwnrnl out that the representative
ere closer to the people thao are tb irneihtiers oT Ihe' teitate, ahleh retocte

' obaSilnidnhl. 1 1tl ahd tron
I'lMtrosertatiue Andrews, who was rtii

r' the cVlM"wibv'erik"rn the slnitghfiis,j
rr rn0 (mnMfe'M'lM-iP- l l.nt'w'Meil it cn
tn I he ImitHo. the mi'b

i -- 1, n !,.. " - i

nee- - Mef VtwW -

"t hour nror notild htVo acceM
,

- e,f h'H a n Oarhod us at the
. - 8. - "Hs h'Tiotrr;" hti aol

'The in, the rand bill ,pre
bv OeiVr-o-r 'McAiPtnV "sAa-eo-

i.i 'i. nnd nu t with the approval of
niu'"'itv t'f the members of the

Tbe. hi'i itself panned by-tb-

nate hi impo4ble, exi-cp- t from the

otaadpoiorof the antef! It"' woald "

dbtalainff tf K cent no- - a aim-d- ansa at tha- :

fbrt-ih- ugihntur. for that ron,
' eonearrent rmWWfflnn aitnntad ti-- r

....i . . . . . : . was ....r.- -

tf hnuld trtvitipta the entire ulttia- -

br the plantatipnii and the Income de--

rrd thcirefrrtm hf fh piantirtKm and
the '.'adtrntaWHtr of thee land for
nonieareaninjr. with tw lirfortnatioa, a
fir'tt blll,aiifeKuarding ,he iareVesta
bofh of.'tho. ritlr.ens and. of the plkntf-Jatio- n

awnwra. aonld tofMteea Adopted:
brvehe 1e(flTtiiM tari n.Ui. v

"lwa admitted by .the attorney ge-- 3

incoming uovernor fhat the
proposed senate act was a el'oUtiOa of
the prpanie law and woold have to be
approved bv eontrei' and wrwild not

efofhrbir until logo. Therefore.
Hi legislature could have Wnd ample
time lto nrepHTfe a fair 'lhw 1n lt e.;
4(H. of IftTt. For home reason, the
members of tbenenate did not want a
lnvetigatiftH aade and tbe facta given:
to the pnblie as to tbe government
aadwjiow lcsswl by the p'nrttirtlon and,

'Hie inconie deriaed therefrom en therkjfeated th resolution for an inveti '

BHtMr ,

:"The house handled rhe matter aslhev
WiJevd ara In the best la'K'rpsta n
'the neanle'. 'Whether or n thev were'
right Va their sttitndn. it will be fo
'Va people 1o decide at the neat elec-- '
M-- ' ;

f lif rowed to '
mcmhCr of tbe vnte

that he honed the 'nejrt legisla '

be comrmsed of men who
wished to win tbe war. we 'wOolrt t.atV
attentKtn to the-- fact that every war
measure raeed bv the honse to sbfe-iiai- a

the TrriTor ngninst OKrman!
aiiMte wa-defeate- d in the senate."
flaUa BoUbevill

The senate's artirin On fcpenker TIol

J "reWHutlO'n ycMtenfUy niornlnt
vas 'elirtrt anil srtappv. fn dearing 'witb
t.: --Beafctof ' A.' L. trastle referred to
uemliera r Of the Iiounc as "Bolshe J

'IW," ;it'ffwrt bftterlyon what bad
heea done iw the hoime with the sen- -

Ue bill, which he said was doslgned to-av- j

f ronV 15,000 to 22,0110 tons 0? sugar,'
vmriny innt vvasiimirton ban ask-t-

vbat'tltere W fao " slacker land"
ermined. to iro nncultivuti-- in Hawaii.

Tha" tirgtiments made in the' bouse
'gainst tbe bill he characterised aa
Aiibfisb and he declared while everv
newsboy in town knew of the bill,
Itembers of the bouse remain? J in ig
IOraBC fl its' provtnions.

flotuTDing to the resolution, he as
ertod thgt It amounted to so
nucb camouflaafe uiildar which lh' mem
Sers of tho bouse would seek to save'

eh- -f new at the forthcoming elections.
?o azpfoased the hone that the liext
egieiatdra would be eonipoxed of per- -

on actuated by the aim to win the
san

Senator Castle's motion to tuble the
solution' was , lecopded by Senator

"Robert Shingle, who 'for.re. .,"o jibe
aqorry-rpropaee-

a in tne resolution, say
Off it wars nnaecessarv. All Of the dnta

deeded on matter concerning expiring
eases en cane laude have already been
ollected bv Land Commissioner K. (1.

'if.Vbttburgb, he said. Ttie senate then
inanlniously adopted the motion to
able on a show of hands. '

The action of the senate oo the rem
'.Kit'. L nt. I. L.. ' IV. A- -l' U L.
uktuH ui unjui niniiii too HUHI jri'Hi 11

lefwcen tbe two houses'' and resulted
n having everjfthjng that came from
he house through tbe rest of the lav

Seiaig heaved verboard without cere

lff V I,; ---' WJl WJta-

HUIIUMW iiittiua ml11
H1KII-- 1 51 AWIK UKIVt

r'BdjifcfvWiiiiy TYrni-riio- f Itlugeiie Horner
made . report on the Thrif and

War ftavrng fBhip riiupalgu in all
He aelloolk or Kast llawait Outside of
Kilo proper, say last Monday ' I'oit
Herald of Kilo. eVmie of the schools
fiave net maile a' very big showing, but
much mast beitMni itato account as a
SsoV for' this, wnd tool oue of those
brnga 1 lack of patriotism, or lack of
tost re to do all that can be dour to uid...a the' war.
' The tn'fiort just taken iu the
tp to' the end of April, and at that
'Hide Olaa led, with an average pur
base Per Ynibil of tl.5 for the month

Olaa's eorMlmevt'-- r 298, 'and that
tshool"hi April purcbaseil HKi.4ii iu
Thrift ahd War Haviaga rttnnip.
,' Next tn nuik is Jiouoknu. with a
otsl enrollment of 315 nOul's snd a

iota I iiorchaa of H3720, or I.JH per
pupil, and Kuttiatowaj, with its enroll
tiont of )4V pupil who- - purchennil
I124.50 War tSaVin-jia tainps iu April
(tnks. tbfrd 4a the Hat. .

rapaikou, ulth '6W kMtpils the Inrg
it enroUovantoiltsiile of Hilo in Kust

Hawaii pUrhAaed Thrift stamps up
o $4411.00, nveragini-- ' jl'htv-six cents
v - y Knjiita, aiiiii I'an-iiau- i t.ivii

286 pupils, bought $223.4.r worth r
iUnuna, aaukiug fifth in Mr. Homer's
let or April. .' ,

JtMr Big JsUncl BcporU
. Ot,her acboal of Kast Hawaii ful
owed in Aiiril in the order viveii:
I'ssiihau, 17. pupils, purchased stump-- i

iiuutiug to 1:10.301 Koakealeiii. six
'eeifpupfla, T0JJ0t'f khoa, Il pupils,
UlUlO; "Kapblo, M puplla, f.'l!l.4ll: t'e
ieeki'0. 24$ pupila. lOb.O": Lhupiihoe
W', i.'0l,piiptl, tJTlSO) HoiioiiMi. :::hi
.ill in Is. aldO.IO:. Wsnllo 2'M) .i.m.iIm.
"HH.-'ili'- ; Ahdaloa, Of , pupils, $M.:r;
iMoiin'ain Victi, 2ii pupils, firt I ; K11

kuiharew, IW pupih.; ll).6o; Ivaspihu.
MS impiis, f.aa; Owkala, i:n pu iis

'4.7),'Pirhrntt: 52 pttpih. .1; Wai
keo-uko- , 95 pnpila J2 25- K pulcnn,

W'titftflls. M.T61 KrWbu. piii.ils.
.Bfrt KnriH., frT jimitla, Hup

:MWr)ie)bn''-r7.Tff- ; lin..V '.':intils."?.an: Kotwrtki'.' IT' ii,.tU ' " .

jVPtjj. f 1 phpiV purchased s lla'
st 'wfry',ew Wrb' of -- ttn.

Parapa "wHth "twentv-nih- e pun1:-- .

KauaeV. 'Mrlt r a1! Wsipio
'wrU'nVfy'-Me- n fiopiln, renor'ed no
purvbac fbr ihe Month of April.

--Total amount of Thrift snd War
Havings Htauips for theae 41114 i.iiinls
for the month of April wii 2"iii.

an averaije of fifty-fou- tcu'n wor'li 'it
stamp per pupil.

rhnnn
rl (Mil

T"",T H 1 V

1 1 1 1 L M I 1J 1 1 1 1 A I L 1 1

tluLuliUll nullniLlJ ;

"National Commissioner tf f fluca- -

lion. .Quotes Extracts From
Enfjtish and German Sources

The Hnwnii fkliicntinnnl Review for
May prints the following:
' Tbe commissioner of CilucHtloii. Hon
orable F. V. Clinton, in his latest re

i

port, has dealt t some length on the
qnrmiuii in iiin-ig- inngunges in rue
Schools. It Is interesting to note ttie

.,j ,K. j"ii.Mri.-- e rnuaiu l
to this.

The following extrsct from tbe com
missioner's report shows the viewpoint
ot two of the belligerents:

It must be acknowledged
however, thnt the efforts of certain '

rn.Mt.a .fin.... Uhh ui I
(i.ta.-- iif i iiniiiinir

I u n irn n t ' u (rnn Hfl.nl . . 1
I

Ion have received a prompt i herk frdm
more mature and sober educational
opinion.

"The follow inn statement from the
rfanrhelm Ohxcttc mnv be regarded hs

'a tins mafte,:
Vbit Oerman Paper Think
"'The modem language occupy a

prominent position in our real schools
and higher real schools. (Oberreal
whulcBi. Ko narrow minds will de
iiand their curtailment beraime of our
mpleasunt experience With the Vrenl--

nd the Kngliah. On the contrary, tbn
Vnowle-ild- e of the-- e languages is ab
wlutely necessary to us. especially tlnst
if . Knglish. It'iioranee of a foreign
language or of a foreign nation i
not an clement of strea.'th. but bf
werikne'ss. Resides, Germany has ho
'nteation of isolnting herself from the
est of the world when the war is over.
be does not want to wage war after

"he war. She strive" more than ever
to penetrate into the worhl '

Tbe modern languages .ought to lie
git en more, not less, time than here-
tofore.' '
, opinion is Great Brit-ai-

is no W resolutely opposed to any
Sasty action in renpect to the German
'atfguaee. A memorandum adopted

the. general committee of the
Modern Association, ;avs:
In Fnjfllsb View

It is not possihle to give nhy
exawt forecast of the cnmmereial re'a- -

Mon of Knglnnd and Germany after
the war, but w hatever form they may
assume, ther 1" no doubt thnt a knnWl
edire of German and German conditions
will - be re0ired for commercial pur-
poses. Tn the future it will be even
more necessary than in the pact that
there shall be in responsible quarters
people rtossessin-- z an adequate knnwl
edge of German and all that the stuq
of German in the widest seiine should
Imply - The study of German
baa inevitably tufTered. durjng the war.
bbt we ate-o- f the 'opinion that to al
low any further diminution to take
place, or even to accept the preseht
reduced scale as permanent, would br
to the national disadvantage.'

"On the whole, it may lie say I that
the movements directed agiiinst the
it inly of foreign languages' have no
where Attained appreciable success. The
more practical stand point which de
fenhi the study of foreign languages
md foreign conditions on the ground
of their importance in international
trade competition.', flnflh readier re-
cognition than that based on senti
mentirl motives. Thus far the shrink
iev suffered by some foreign iairjungt-i- '
becauKC Of the war has been bv fnr
out weighed by The extension accord
ed to other languages."

W.'S. so '

MD STAMP SHOWING

Valley Island, Pupils Purchase
$5219.91 n May

Ktillowiug tis the record of Thrift
1111. War Saving 'Stamps purchase
mu le by the Maiii public schools up 'to
Mnv 1, according to a report submit-
ted to B. A. Wadawortli, chairman of
tlie War Savings rouimlttee by SnpeS

lsing Principal Geot'ge S. 'Ttaymortd.
nv last Friday 'a "Maui News of Wai

luku. It is understood thut the cclf
lections have rucn Miuc-- tucreas-n- in:
liracticnlly all of the x'hools since thM
a . J i.:. . . . , 1.. 1

iii line rrr nt-- ui lu

MAUI SGH60

IRIIAfi

tichasila W.SnH. T N. Pup. Tm
I 'soil, IP 0 17 41 il

in ii. u si 2V1 i7 n
Hiililnikii '1 14 HI 'J
lliiuiuk(Uiak 1K)I HI no ll
Hans 4 ttirr i.'.--. 4 i,

tlSOil u 04 11 2
lloifiikswei No n.o-- t 'iO '1

tliiniikoliua IT li:t "I '2 ,

Kselo . II N Ti 1 ;

Kueli-ki- i A 41 BP 2
'Knlmkiilos .No roport s 1 r

Kslwail . M - Ml I' i

III ... V.U WH Ml l.'i -

Ksuinikalus 4 BUI 711 --'
Kup VI' 7:i .'
KvhIius Kl HU 1HH .

Kcahihoii No report HW .1

Kennnc en 2

Keokis 71 1411 4

Klln-- I 17 - - j

Kli'iiliiilu No repo-- t 7i '.' I

Knliilui 1J W. 1

Mnkiinil IS! i:!- - ll '
Hakeus .v. .17 I

Mana'ii Xi.. report -
Pain tn 4i i:i .

I'uiikolil ' sn 14 a
I'lllllielle .Vl '0 ll 1.1 i

II 17 XI 1

Wslhee 7 KJ WS 4

Walluku .Vi 11 t II
Walkspu II IW -' 1

Totals sari T.Vil 4W8 1IU '

Value of W K S
Vat I T S 1.HST.73

Ti.lill vfllue ..'lll.'.lt
--J W. k'.O.

FOB A LAMT. BACK.
v1. i 'on hme pains nr laincp'-i- s in

'.Ji ha. V ba'h th pirts ivi'h Chambrr-lam'-

Fain twice a d.iy. nuiSHag
n.r with thr jinlin of the hanl for five

m;nutri t appllca'ion. Then
n ti"ce of 't"nin-- l slin'itlv will:

Miih lii i nut bind it mi over tin-
t of K'ir -- lib- Ik.' nil .Icn'ers

1l"iii"in, Buiiih Si Cu , lA l., li' i tu i'Lr
Hasvaii. A 1 1

F MI IAMIM iRRARfl RAN'TRMfl HAWAII IS PRAISFIl IPfiflPflSAI ffl OIIY4I as-aa- a iiH,viiuiyii b aws is as-- - mi i iiivii.' iihimiii iw i iii.uvttr sun ik ,q a w at

THROUGH HUN LIME1 QMS SEftPLAIE FOR flUST VASHKIGTOH PUE
Take Many 4 Prisoner! Bohe- -

mians Fighting Under-The- ir

Own Flag On Side of Allies

ROME, Msy 2M-- -t Assnriatew "Press)
Continuing their vinrons i)Teneip

against the Teuton forces, the Ital I

isn smssherl into them 'ves
Uer.lnv .nd . rh.,.lle tkii
rtave" erashed entirety fhreugh their
cierensee. iriving ine nuns oeinrn
them, the Itnlinns advanced to a deeth
of seventy Ave ynrds and took four. . . ,v.- - .!.- -
cording to a conrmnniqtie issund from
army headqunrfers. , v . ll

Tke etent of the disirrterratlon or of
Austria pover over ine sutijeet vaera

i.- -. i i... !. i.- -. i
Tu . T . I. ILT J.. . 1"
lnff owneiii lane nnv-- f nrrnvrq I n ern ei' I r- '

inionly en The side of the Itnil - an.4
fcrms agamst their rrrmc,r ,'TleYk. Tr.. the pilot ax iato. ahd.

A despatch from Italiaw arair
' iChnt Gray, "hid eimpnmon, ekc.((i) 'onno

headquarters any that the Bohemian-- , when rev ' enme few hia'tchVs
have openly joined forces with --the
opponents 0 airtocrsi-- r snd are flphf

'wVi nr Svi1 it Kir nm- fl a - nln rvsa-- . A as Kat,

l"?." P" . a a a z.

PHILIPPINE GOVElR

Mrs. . francis Burton HarrifOQ
Gets Divorce

SAN mKGO. May U - In superior
court yesterday Mm. Mnbel ' JuiNon'
Harriaon. wife of Francis Hnrton Har
rison, JfoVcmor geneml of the Philip
pine Islands, obtained an interlocutory
decree of divorre on the grou'ndnof
deiertlbn. .

According to the cinuplnint filed by
Vn Harrison it is nlleged that her
husband left her about October, 1914,
aad' aiaac that time 1sh "refuaed to
reWlde 'V .live with the plaintiff or
permit wer to reside or live wifb bim
or to have martih! relet inne with him.'
' Tn the decree Mrs. Harfison it given,.
besides fWe rltstiMlv 'of the two coil- -

dren, Barton and Frances, two hrttes
ef the value of J(l5 Htm, aud proMr$- -

-- t 3l ,iyl :t(i;i inenue. New
York, fnequie from which nnde-- r thwl
auTctyshin of the Farmers' ft
Trnst Company of New Yurlt wt&i.X-- i

antes the alimony of IS,(Mi(i a year,
oavable In monthly s of
11250. There was no community prop
erty. ' The governor general is given
TernitsaiOn t-- see bis children at rea
sonable tmes and to advise concern-- '
ing tneir rrMnrnsr and education.

In cefia Sir. Harrison mhrrics again'
she lose tba",15.0Q9 a year- - atlmony,
b-- it 'will' receive --tit lieu thereof $10.-00- 0

a yehr t&t the efcre of the chll--tren- '.'

Th ' r'overnor' general made no
contest, conducting his atde of the ease
"ntirely bt means of ' depositions, but
'em en dip" t"e rirht to assist is the
rearing of hi children. Mrs. Harii-o-

also cotuTucted' her ease throngh
depositions from New 'TWk where she
s rcsidin-- after csrnblisbine a home

In Co'ronado. 'The charge of desertion
was alio set ffirth In 'dopoairiaas made
bv Henry Jtidson. father Of fhc j1b i

'iff, and" M S. HcTBbey,'.'innlar agent
for the Philippine Mauds. '

An imposin.f arrhy .of legal talent
as present for plniutiff and defend

int durin Tiirosec-rrtio- of the suit.
'Governor Hnrrlsota wis represented by
ludpe Hnrrv Hans. o,f the firm of
handler & Haas. Vow ,VorV, ortd the
'oral firm of Sweet. Steam, k Forward;
ind Mr, Harrison by Kicbard Cirmp-bel- l

4 Vyer assisted "by he firm of
Georj-- e k McCoy of 'Sab Diego.

W. a), a.

MAUJ SCHOOL N'QTtS '

s 1i-- Case, daughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs. T). If. Case of Walluku, who is
here uo for bcr suinniW vlektiou. will
return' to Mills College, Oak land, in
the fall to take up her rear
work. During the milliliter be will have
charge nf the girls' athletic work at
'he Alexander House Gymnasium in
Waibiku.

Harry Kivss, who recently resigned a
professorship In Stanford University to
accept the position of flrr! TngtnopT
with the llawaiuiu Commercial & Hu

unr Company, ha arrived from th
I 'oust and assumed ajrewdv his diitii-- .

In Mrs. Hose's sobool. Honokawui.
the children flave purchased
worth of Thrift ad War Havings
Stamp". I'ie children 'have boOnV
bonds, and two are already drawing
dividends on their bonds. K'-er- prpl'
'n this sihool i;ave to the Inert Tf""
Cross drive and thnke who earn nioncv
flftcr ei hiMil hour gave more than ttn
percent of tho month's earnings.

The chililren of Houokkwai Vtwued.
on April 2, Thrift and War.riuvings
Mtiimw as follows:

May Violet Turno, l.4iri; Karl
(Olran Turne, $111(1.45; Genevieve I.

Buchsnaii. X7.()1; Rnweiia; B. Huchnu
an, $12. 4U; Charles K. Buchanan,
KliKaln'th li. Huchaiian, $5.l:i; Kimi i

N'aito, $4.12; Hatolil NnltO, .12; To
vn Ntiito, tl.14; Masnrn Kadotiini,

1. li ; Hia Kadolaui. $1.12; Mas i

Wataiiabe, $1,011, and Hvatteriug, $1.11''.

Total $4.0..i;i.
- w. a a.

M. A. PEIXOTw '

Manuel Avitta feUoto, of 1KI Kai
li Htreet, Kulfhi, for 'almost forty vear- -

nnp of the leading barber In Honolulu,
died kt nine o'ooi-- on Monday eve-

ning, following two paralytic Minki--

which on in quick auccession.
Mr. 1'eixoto eauie to Honolulu, when

a young mini, from tfhiu Franc in
l"7B ami niB'tP his residence here ci"
ainCe. He w as ' bora in the Inland of
I'aval. Aores, Portugal, on Decemin--
B, I8ri.ri, and was siTty oe years,
morithn and eighteen davs obi at

of his death.
Surviving him are the widow .in

six children, the Utter being Mrs.
Mary Allen cf Vrnitvale, Cnliforms:
Mrs. Minnie Hunt, of this citv : Man
fori I'eiM'to. of Han Krunn-.'.- ;

Adulph A. Mra. lleriiinn
-a ii:'1 Prlxnto of M jni jIm.

Army Offtc-sr- s Return Unsoeccss

arr-takin-
g

ful From Search el Hawaii
Jufiple For Lost Machine

LOST - One UcKe l nitel States
Army senplane, lutest model
in jiinjjle til Kri iki, ftknil of
Itstvnii: fihfler please ' hotffy
Arm fVinrd. Vmtng Btirldrng, fh
lloiio'.iilu.

Th'ee s 'my oPlcer ie'i irnrd to Ho
Inlii from TTilo eterd:iv morninir after'

i ... 1.1

ni.' J:i:ale'of "Ksi-.il- i forest, back lof rattbe to h of Iliio. e:irniilng for Vaica
the Big hrmy srnp'a e. hirh dropped I

rrom tne rog -- s ifin g hciv'hts above Sja AHir... i f. .... 1.
. , L". .. V .. t

niorrnw. i hny niil nnl rilld IOC sea-
n'ane Or t' .. irnil ..f M.U. -ij ki .

Of'oflhe army qiuirtermniter jcpartmefnt
Isa-ie- . ' 5 1 .'

'Va-lo- r Mi,k. tn or Tiniighertv 'nbdr el.- - i .I'kpta'n Hrmvn. The boatril
to ienuire info the lo's !pf"'" ne and to s:ilvn-r- e the Wrek

if possible, retiirtiefl to Hohdrulu. With
cftit having onv idea where if wasHfiio 'oXlark left the Wreck. Thev did Wot
meet pnrty of .Tsuanese wbo wc
Siso sent Into the forest to lOo for
the machine. Owinc to the grerter
ramniaritv ot the .inpsneSe with the
district the- may emerjls- - from The for
P'-- i witjh. information as to it exact
locaflon.

ai Hard Going ' '
They tntnrrnj-ate.- l n Japanese wbo

he-er- thp d'one of the machine jast
as it ws over Kniwiki. and who thlen
lie-r- d B sTIenee a- rhnuffh tha e

nd ,een at,,t off. With the rfpfi poijit
ed out where rhe .Inrs'-es- e wali WTienHic
beard the at'tisrent shiffU'ng olf of fbe
engine, the officers endeavored to trace
the 'machine but without sprees. '
'Major HieVs ft-- a that evervWheS--

AeV ot thev waded in ttintrls trrkaa
up to fbe-i-r knees and in place thV-
we're barely able to .proirres. dfteH-.j

ftrries' thev could not see ahead ;mre
'

than a few-- vnrds. The tfito Tvfbuic
of "nv telN of their 'trip eafollowf--

'"o trace of cl, sp mlsne "that efn-

wrecl-p- when Valor C'nrd asd' whr
Grev laud-- after their fliwht'

from Mairi to tMa lad bete"
ilUeevered 110 to ten o'clock t ifttfbt
The board of inqnirv wbic cntne frim
rjat'vpjn'u last Thursday to mke an it'.
aminattnn of the n'are nnd Wa enirfnr
rnnisrl to' 1'uu Oo Vanch la'sfni-h'- ,

njl reported by tcleihorte to""I;eutn
arrt Colonel D. S. Bowman that thVv
nsn seen no nan or the machine, hi
though thpy bad pehetntted the fledse
forest 'foY'mahv mfles anft bad evH-- n

Wpe'irt fridhy nigbf tn, ckmji 'oh fbe
mountain erne The ffleet aid not tiybn,
eotno in contact wlfh 't lie party of MaV
pnaese which left Kaiwiki on PrMay 'to
rollow an old pig trail, op the Wafluku
'River and afterward a branch' of ttfat
,renm in Vie "bope of finding the sea
pTane '
Hard Trave'ltng s

"Major W. W. Hick, who
eharge of the board, telephoned Coloae

yestrrdav aftemnon fronl Pin;
00 stating 'tbiit 'rte edurntry fbe partv
nan Traveled ta rough was sficli that i'
was impossible to ee more than a few
var-t- s 'ahead.'-- ' -

WTfh'Sta-ior'Hie- on the "exoeditftm
wer'Va1ot Jame t). tbiiighertv and

."Ci-it- n ..iii. i ur iiirrr itruij- in
ficera left Hflp TnriraflaV'-fnornUi- ah."
made their way. Vih Whtmek, to Piiu
fo "Rnnch. wbeve" tbey we're Wt by Dr.
V. Hhntte. mnrtiltger of the big ranch
Then o Fflila'mnrlif-rfg-th- e pirr'ty'lrav
eled down the" mountain aide hoping to
meet the Japanese expedition that w'a
to cimie from ttankkf, Hearcbini; the f6r
est as they came for the wrrk of rtie
seaplane. Xhe elfvation pf the locatibn
of the arreVk wa"kndwn' and the Jap
rnese bad hir Unofoin thkt would show
them their exact height above the sea
but that was about all,
Officer rind. Kothing

"The officers went as fur a- - t be-

thought Would be advisable nnd then
camped on Friday night. Yestenlh--mornini- r

the party took to the
woods and, with the. aid of many Ha
waiistis, searched every foot Of the sur
Hiundlng country'. The. result wss ni'
snd. when Bai'kness threatened, the r.f
fliers returned to the 1'uu Oo rlaiuh
headouarters.

""Thlk nidrrtlhi, Ibe aliVvey party n'il'
go tlirouuh Kona and Kan to the Vol

Houo; and tomorrow Will come to
Hllo. The officer hope to hear tod-- v;

that the .lapsnese searchers have reach
el --Pun 6'h Ranc"h with some definite
nc-s-- s oY the wrecked seaplane.

"Colonel Bowman is keeping in e'roN?
with the official partv and :)Ib

with Manager Hhutti"Bf the ranch and
should any of fbe .Tapftaese re:ich"the
ranch todav he will be notrfleil at once.
' "Thn flfKc-er-s wrH not return tn'-lh- e

oioijutain si'br. even if world ohte-t'-a- t

the suaplwne has beep lm afed
Tbev are due to ree"b Honolnlii' on
luesdav mornlim and they must adhorc
t,n thnir schedule.

"That the JaoM-tea- niav find the
"Bidane ia eonsiilered probs'de. lf

thev do rbev wi'l at o-- inf uiu Xot
oel r)ii'iin and he will vri iu toln--

ith th three offieera if thev are still
I this island and should thev h'hv

teftfoV Hixiolpln liefitre the mnv s eOhien
M.wnnrh. he will .wireless to Genera'
WiseOC." '

.w. Tv-- T

KAUAI SCWOOL NOTES
8 ,i . ... 1 ?

An eirtert.4inaf irt is to be u I.-- K

he school rhi'ih-"j-i of Kir-- a mi- - i.
he evoninn f Hatunluv, Jiiim x. tor

the benefit of the He-- I ,C.e, TVs
-- oiniHi's to be Worthwhile Mrern-i-

'Phes-- n ill be lllllMie folL fla...... . Inn
ev drills srtd one act fan e.

.Ism-Me- r ess born to Mr ;m I '

i- ti , ri..i. ,.. -

vi. i ...' in 'r- - to ' i a T "Mini I" - r'-- ii r

for the gocrniprnt in Kiun
a- - a

Psvid C. T.indsay, Maui 's member of
the board of sehool eoillllii eii in ei!li

"ni everil weeks iu the inn i hi n.l
On return he will lie. i i I

ly "rrs. I.ind-s- y and their Hit: mill

National Onarrlsffren Qtttlng
Ready For the XalUT.. Ser-
vice, Expected in Few Oays

"Where rto we go from ItereT'' nUly
remain unanswered to the drafted Ifa- -

waiian National Owird regiments and
ivPinn .Irnftiw,. a.Ct kei. !aal--k '..

Heboid nan.rk for a,..,;
nnvfha 1

That rbe niarrf will be Vnnt to Kcljo
. . . . .n.1.1 J : i i i x 1.H? tr""u' nww iwlrw............ it., iuinii, i iinr in 'hi..,t-!-

Wtleai. If the war department ''frt-a-a

policy is carried out, the' VegnhrrJ
Wrmewts ryacrpaltv be' Withdrawn I

fhrs yVf ahd sent to the flghtthg' line.
. company wifh rh Vast wafiorfail!

wrwi wow tn training on the WialhUnfl
The artrer posts will require , tram

sbrla, although not ' necessarily r tbeJ
present large etreiirtb. The ifatlodal,
(fiihrfl may remain- - nn duty To the end

flie'tvar, and still tbe policy of rbe
wkf denrtmcnt to sCnd orgnnikatione,
'reined only three month mat' be ear
n'relsefl with the Hawaiian guard atid:
ventuniiv it may see service in rraheo.1
ihould this poliiy 'be carried out Wie
Dgistrr'tlon lists oiay be drawa' tlpjn
'eavilv cgsin to supply tbe needed (nan

rs-'ia-
on all of the many army pot

Hawaii has been officially eongT(il-- '
'ated on its sidnndid showing in vorun

er enlistments in the United Staffes2
irniy by General K. H. Crowder, pfo-- '
vost rrn-sh- al general, who added that
foster the old arrangement of draft
aSTvlrte the isb-nd- s woold ba0 ben
exempted from furniahiag quota,
which 'may be called thi week. ,

'

Optarn H. O. Field, aebsctive drgft
dffl-r- , received the provoet . sarHl
enersn 'a cpmmnnicerim-- i tn

- hieh be .a also eongrafolated for
ttiecially prepared ohirrt 'aUoWing' fbe

draft registration' by natiohaSfbM abd
vciiKBttnns, inclndiag tho regiatratiba
ftte Haw-olO- a Natloal --Gnard. fYm.

this cbart Gereral Crowdct wilt Ittnlce;
np the ia.'a'ridi' quota and wire the elll

n this basis within a few day.
Gecural Crowi'eT wrote a1 follow:

"I desire to express my "gratiflcatrbB
t'thc car"fol and systetaatie way Sw

r Inch von have analysed and tabulated
the resnlt of tiro classification la
Hn-e-al-

ttaeorl Ii Praised
"The enperb record mk8e by Hawlii

has thus fsr practieallv exemptad Hasv
nr. iinaeT me selective aerrree Bytem:-i
hut, the time is now approbihing-arbh-
a-- 'aimca-tfonme- bf fuota' wtll be
'made w hich shnll Tarfude- - a' aorrfribSin
Hon from Hawsfi.'and 1 am glad to
SHU that your orgaaitatioa te fa aivVh

crrmplete condition a to earry oil tbe.
administration with apecd abd (HlTi-.- i
ev." ' ", '"' f'"' ; ' l"'" 1 ;"l

Tbi MkHve ' boaoUtrttrttiiw- - iA
solved" no

frwm ' Waabingto aa to wbei tb'
drift quota win Mfuttly be

At the aatfonnl 'gttard arnjory yestir "

uy thare wa nndifaT .eflvlty ra ill
lepaVtmetits. bd teVbfavl'"'ilew --enliit-wents

Wert rWorded ia the engineer,
ind signk'l 'corps;

M'slor Patterson, th gnard surgedn,-vn-s

bus v at the bowrd of health diapdn-.hr- c

mskrtiig phvaiaa) exomination bf
eomoiiseloned afflfesTll 'Of. the gnard, o
that olT such iWftjnXinetiOna will be com -

nlefe and reCoriled before tbe mobrli-sntt-- n

arrrteT H' fecelvefl. ' ' ,

The call Is eiperted any time from
.lone' 7 to June 4. '" '

Ther Itr alao' eoslderh'e 'speeV
laHon ais 'to whf nnmbee
will In given to the first Tlegicient o'
th grm'd. bnt tt wfll lie anywhere
from inn to Sn; '

GfUceril of fhe pnhrd, aeeordi'nir Vn

instructions, visited ' ieweftv
stores nnrl swoii red their collar orrfn-- ''

u"wta fn tbi ettse will b
"P. S." with a superimposed "X. G,"
The enlisted ' men will wear their Old
colTnT tnai-rM- pn-tfl errnnjrements cfcn
he nia'e to furnish 'the ue--e regimental

Wi-hit!- ' v"

TJtilform Mtkrs Busy
Tl ere have also been via'ts to uni-

form make is, for when the actdnl
iioliilizs'ion order is received, litfle
Time will bp left to the officers for
personal matte', but all will be fe
i uired to put in tbeir entire time 0"
e"iiiieptal work

At present the ainiplv and que itersPat
masters department are engaced i ni

'lieck-Ti- over dll oMrerial on band. 3fr
tnticlpation of wiait of a regulhr
ermv officer-wh- will make a counter
check on sani

Wbi'e there rUmoae yesterday
that the guard, 4kfter aeeembling at the
armory, wontd mwv 'out to the camp
eelw-te- d wHhotit-ipaa-in- tlrrotigh tbr
couccatraMnn camp, it' is expected tlmt.
the entire peraoaRrd wifl first ga'tO tjin
eoiKenrr-atior- i rnmp at

bPre also will be received all the men
from the civillna yogistrnfrna.

Captain Ptald atated yeeteriay tliat
within aa boar the issnancs bf
mobiliaatinn order fnm bis he-r- t

oiinrtera to th ladat siraft boards, lun
will lie on their, way to tb board
oftines to rKrt, From there thev will
be sent to the Fort Armstrong ramp.
Will Bwnort At Armory

On Oaliu each eivtllsn drnftee noti-
fied by a loeal board will report
allv nt the respective beard head-'lunrter- s

tn the BaCond flour of the
national Hoard annnry, where the'v
naincs will be ,ehs.-k- off. They ill
then br sent to Fort Armstrong can flu
the entrance to which is located on
Allen Htrcet, opioaite tbe Honolulu Iron
W orks and near the t'aion Feed Com-pun- y

warehouses.
On curb of lie other islands the

not i lied drafter-- are to report to tho
bu-a- l boards, or the gu4rd armories and
rill be aNsrinuleil at ports of embark
slum for Hoeobilu. On arrival beca

i11'" ill report direct u t0 the oone a

""" "'""I-- - . ,

'he profsdnisr will be an f lllows ,,
I si h mna will tiass into a teet and' ' .7

hiaatelf of bit alotbc wh eb will
he planed in a bag and bis nkme at
t'.rhcd He is given a piece of onp
nn. ii towel and goes in'o the not t nt
nhere he has a shower tip t b He 'ons
ii k i i, n u and rocs iae the n xi tent
v h r- - : ni-l- offl.-i-- reci iv- - anl

UPfUtU BY MJMIU

Favors Wavlmj Territory Acquire
It For Executive Mansion But
,

Thinks It Shputd Be Gift

-
POHrOISWSSrON.,f.' i ft.til I fit HUUbL IUUAT

Senate Passes Bill Setting Aside '

MnjYVl .Fi-ie . AnrtHioitiosi , nfvwvrvw im - ' tnvwiwi u w r i vi
froperty From Queen's Estate

concern hi u the proposal to
have Ihe Territory aroaire tha Tata
Vaeeo Mliuokatotil 'a former home,
Washington PJece, as an executive
mansion will be diac.ua rd today by the
house in committee of the whole when
the senate bill providing for tbe pur
chase of the property come up for
second rcadiag. Tba aenate bill pro
vides that bp to $.10,000 may be ex-
pended in acquiring the property.

l'rinee Kuhio, who has I ire a aa--a of
be prime mover in tbe project to

live the Territory acquire the man
sion as a nome ior ine uovernor, wnien
at the tame time Would be a memori-
al to yucca LilinOkalani, said yestor-la- y

that He favored the oriirliMl pro
ject of having' tha trusters of the

trust muke a gift of Ho .

k . . . . . . I . . . .. I . .

i'rum-ri- T uj lur vrriiurr annr riieiil.a
of ocenpaory held by the Dominis tut- -

,

nor had been provided .for. ,

Diiaarlimia Tta 44
It it expected that the prpjei t ot '

. : .. .. . i. . --. u .. ..: : iiiiijf no jiivjti, a Kn-i- ' win
be revived agala today ia tbe bouse, :

though members of tha board of trust
ees nave aiu inai a ruosiaD-iia- i anm
Would have to be paid aa a considera-
tion. How' njach the Territory might
be Willing tb pay, however great; the
bargain, remains 'doubtful, though the
senate ha aet $.10,000 aa the figure. It
la certain taat, wer the projicrty

ex tensive alterations and 're- -

pairs that would ma iute tbe thousand
would be necessary ' before the bouse '

could be put. to use 'by the executive.
Tv. J -- M . . ... : s i,. i inr. Kill inn inrem, ir. i ruuiij ,

legally le carried- - Into irpct, would
lift a lau-a-t fa.n tra f Mm Ika
.konLl.-.-- . ii... . . ... n.r-.j- . .HWBIIHID V L ' I ......, I Ul I 1 II
Kuhio 's suit to break tho Queen "a will
and tbe trust aa well may have do- -.. ..i. a. .m
fiired rneci, on me estate, ansi in nee
Kuhio ba exrirnsaed a' wiflrtigneea to
drop the li titration if Washington
nare ll given 10 1 ne jerrunry ami li
certaia other property adjustment are
made witk him.'
juirw or jaunon. -

Whether be I willing to terminate
thtHaw suit la the event thnt the Ter- - '

rttory, buy Wasbmgtqa ' Plac for a,

sam' .is '.doubtful. ' The
right of the Dora In is minor who bold
a ! ItSr t AfA.ll.llnAH-a- l , V.

'
prombwa another .' angle and
Attornev'E. C. Peters, miar-dia- a of tha.
rhfldrta, baa aaosl that a their attor-ae- y

he mean to get as much out of any
transfer as be can tor them. Tn thi
orniecrloa' ff 'is 'polnted out, however,

that' the right of occupancy held by
The ebilrfrea might not have any great
value' Wltea "ttie Upkeep or 'the estab-liibme- it

to lnakr' such occupancy poa-sibl- e

i tnk en Mb to consideration.
. .-' L..' ..I .t.Va rin-ra- r ABItlv, tJ,v aruavrrr-- Dl lua

Llliuokalahi trust and Attorney P- -

era. rrTireae-ktrn- tb Domini mianrs,
aavo neea asked to attend rtie commit- -

tee seeaiotl 'trisla sjvllh 'Hie belief thnt
Mn'dntirt- - rd"aby tb Terrl- -
L ta.' ;1a.' It. - a . .tr mnY acquirt ine propt-ri- j vmm nm .

iiv x , : a -

k. miuiT
, . t V 4 Lf. 'Mk

a J. J T

1 FNTIRF IfiAF
abwi f l tana aaiVf

Are Kicking -- Over Size of Raise
fir A4 Tham. -

, viiaiiicu i iiwiii

WAHHINGTON, May 20 --- f Aociat-- ,
l 'Prewsl Tbe railroad men of the

country a re., not nati-sfie- n it h tbn
nmiit of the incrca- - in wae

Tan'ed them hi the ml I road admin- -

althoneh tn many insf-trce- s

'be hlerejiBe rpn to as much aa forty
eerce it. fnires ef pretewts are
Oeoird bv he railroad edmlntrt a- -

tVm.' iind tti' Vi'ffinia fre dissatiiif ie- -

kn rrkftu-- d xiirk limits tbrt four
n have gone on atrike.

trxanriites bin. If that part of the'pby-sft?- al

test be pas'-e- s Into
tie? next tent and receie another
phyalcal et, There will Ihi at least
loifr phrtlcal stest tents. If he pnaaes
all be goes tnto a sunplv teat and o

oafform and then goe int-- .

th COMaoliad. tn a eoiunanv atrtut
Trbtl deslgwatesj tent where

pfSe-ers receive him a ad put
him la hia'pro'ier place. One there h
W in the-arm- to.the end of tbe war.
Patf Oflhra

Mftrsaf ft' rs of the guar
jMH l(,ueitv pav. b-- el i.
the noniboi' jof Vests thev have been Ifl

Golunel Sbarn, . f tbn
OHwrtstraMstara deir'nient: Ma'or
OemKf, or th$ rtViliinnre ile- ar'uia t ;

C4iin1 IWkins; c. . -- ,.1 w.
R, fliJife.Mwnuindiii!! th F r t Rtgi-0i.sr- f

r, atff) i'tr ' Honey Vim (i'eaen, and
ever I pt Iters; hove lad ervice of

f to teentv ami twenty-tbres-

year li the guard. ,
Ma-lo-r kobltMaon. ciiiiiinnnding tho

battalion .'(vthe H oi .1 Regliin-i- r, ni
Maui, arriv-s- d yesierdny .inor-iin---

under. TaVgraphic an I

renekved s f rn i
, frttBrTV WltBelf. lint ru tor iin p tor pf

(he nil rd. Dnd f rnm ii l u'nt irn- -

rrl aj oOfK' .,e'.rB p : ti... ,.i.i- - for
fiblitien. ) ip i rk,
V "Sac oadTva-flnie- r a "i
but atiQ not reenive hi --

lions On fnndnv In t 'He
Maunn Ken. M "" I, ',
come he i nnti1 Si
Rieii-- -l d ' V ri!ii
will pr- '. ul i., .



SEW ROBINSON

1ST REMAIN IN

mm lass
District Board By Unanimous

Vote Rejects Appeal of His
Father For Reclassification

RE OPENING OF CASE
OF AYLMER REQUESTED

Testimony Shows Draftee Rarely
1 Visits Niihau Where His Ser- -'

vices Claimed "Necessary"

Selwyn Robinnon, manager of Nil
ban Ranch nDil aistant manager of
tb- - Ony A Robinson Sugar Plantation
tit Maknwcli, Knuni. will remain in

Clin 1A of tlie selective draft regis
tttition of the Territory of Hawaii, the
ap,eal of hiii father, Aubrey Robinson,
for deferred elsss'fication for him b

; ing denied by the nnanimOun vote of
the District Board Inst night.
' Robin Kin is barred by this unanimous

vole from making nti appeal to the
President for a reclassification, and in

ow subject to the first call of the war
. deportment for a draft quota.

The board also unanimously passed
a, resolution presented by Chairman J
A. Balch requesting the Governor of
the Territory to transmit duplicate
Of the affidavit! nsed in the Selwyr
Robinson fane to the provost marsha
general with the request that he reopen
the ease of Aylmer Robiuion anAJiavr
it further considered by him and by thi
President of the Tinted States.
Vote I Unanimous

Aylmer Kobinson formerly appealed
Ws case to the President and was clan

' aified in ('lass 2. Last night 'a vote 01

the Balch resolution win unanimous
i, whereas before Aylmer 'a case was ap

pe,aled on the split vote of the district
Uuard. The affidavits which were rea'
la eonsideration of the 8clwyn Robin
ROM rase materially affect the status o'
Aylmer Robinson.

.The denial of Helwyn Robinson 's ap
peal last night was based by the boar,
a the ground that the evidence oil

Anced and the records compiled eonclu
aiijely showed that "he is not a neces
ary man within the meaning of the se

loetive service act and regulations, but
on the contrary that he can be replace
without difficulty by a man or men ove:

draft age equally, if not more coinpe
tent than himself."

: The affidavits laid before the boar.
., lst night were signed by A. W. Carter

manager of I'arker Ranch; George 1'

, Cooke, president Molokai Ranch; Will
iara Hardy, assistant hydrographer V

8. Geological Survey, Island of Kauai
Robert Hind, owner Puuwaawaa Ranch:
Augustas F. Knudsen, partner Knudsei

- Brother, Kauai; Matthew Graham
' secretary Inter-Islan- Steam Naviga

tion Co.! Harold W. Rice, owner Corn
' well ft Robinson Ranches; Walter F

Sanborn, manager Princeville Planta
tion, Kauai; Gay lord Wilcox, direetoi
and1 assistant manager H. Hackfeb!
Company, Ltd.; Charles H. Wilcox
Grove Farm Plantation.
Barely Visit Klihau

William Hardy, in his affidavit, said
be had been located on Kauai since
1911, and that in 1911 he mnde a visit
to Kiihau, and that John Rennie, whose
affidavit is attached to the request foi
deferred rlassifliation of Selwyn Bob
iiiHon, was then manager of the Niihau

iKaaah, aud that since that late mi to
the time the management is said t
Have been taken over by the said 8cl-Vt-

Robinson, John Rennie acted as
and was represented to be the manage!
of the ranch. He adds that he hat
known Selwyn Robinson for approxi
Biatety three years, and that he know
of his owi kuowledge that Selwyn
Robinsoji "has not been absent froir
Kauai for any considerable length o

time since his appointment a'
nutuager of Niihau Kanih. uud that hi:

vutits to the said island of Niihau havt
boea infrequent and of short duration.'
It' says further that Aubrey Rolxinsoii

father of the two Robinson brothers, ii

"the actual head of the entire interest!
of Guy & Robinson, including the Nii
tsu tt'ud Makawoli Rauches, and tlia
the general plan of bundling both t

and the sugar property an
Uid out by Aubrey Robiuson who exrr
ei(l all "executive duties over said
property; that the said Av liner nno
Solwyn" Robinson exercise no indepen-

dent executive control whatever.
Without Authority

"Affiant further at ate." adde
Hardy, "that he procured the consent
of Francis Gay and Aubrey Robinson,
to erect a small building situate on

tile lauds of Gay it Robinson tu afford
eHel'er to himself in performing hie
duties as assistant hdrographer of the
I'llited (States (icological Purvey; that
the roof of said building g't to leak
frog and affiant sent carpenters to re

fail" the roof uud put in a floor to
said shelter house; that Aylmer Robin
IOII would nut permit th" workmen tn
t'o eny work on the building, and upon
being interviewed by nthiint, said he
rnuM not give authority for making
rail repairs or alterations without his
father's consent this father being

ny), but that he, said Aylmer Rob
Inaoii, would write to Ins father for

to make the repairs; that
JriniaaioU affiant wu informed that
consent had been obtained, but the
beltor house having been moved onto

government land in the .meantime, no
"consent was required

Just how often Selwyn Robinson
west to Niihau to manage the Niihau
ftnnh is made the subject of an affi
davit, bv Matthew (iriihum, secretary
rf the Intijr Island Steamship Company J

y ho give the dates on which rclw vn s

I anic arutear on the passenger lis's
of vessels leaving Kauai for Niihau
fvrirr the period from May, 1HI7, to

i. iof Hg follow :

On the steamship Manna l.oa leav
Jop Honolulu. January Z4, HUM, from
'VmVswhI' .to NiibM'i;

"On the ateairinliip Ha una Kea.
leavintr Honolulu, Fi bruarr 5, 1UIH,

from Makaweli to Niihau ,f
He states that a hcarrh of the ree

rd shows he made but two tiips in

that teu nipntb' pi nod.

CONTINGENT FUND

FIXED ATJ100000
House and Senate Compromise

On Amount To Be Turned Over
To Governor McCarthy

After n conference which lasted near
ly two hours yeeteritay afternoon, n

coiuproinise measure was reached be
tween special committees from tin
house and senate wherein Ooven.or Mr
Carthv is to receive an appropriation
of l6o,iMlO for his contingent fund.

this measure was nrst introduced in
the senate during the early part of the
session and cnlleil for an appropriation
of tlSil.lMM). When thia measure went
to the house the solons in the lowei
branch of the legislature cut the np
propriation to $50,000. Senators Hhingle
I'ncneeo and Baldwin from the uppei
house ami Representatives Cooke, i'e
trie snd Miles, from the lower house
got together on the measure yesterday
afternoon ami threshed out the vnriou.
needs for this appropriation.

Governor McCarthy pointed out thni
no provision had been made for tin
payment of waterfront guards, eithei
by this or the last legislature, and thi?
item of expense was eating up 13600
month alone and that these men woub
have to be employed on the waterfront
for the duration of the war. Othei
emergencies might arise during thi
ourse of the war, it was pointed out

which might need immediate appro
. nations of money and it was though

by the members of the senate commit
ee that $100,000 was the least the in
oming Governor eonld safely get alon
in. This argument finally prevailo
ind the measure was unanimously de
ided upon.

With 1200,000 appropriated for tli
Governor to dispense in food adminis
ration measures, aa unexpected balanci
if about a"0,000 in the present emcr
;ency fund and the $100,000 appro
riated yesterday, Governor McCarthy
fill have $370,000 at his disposal whicl
ndicates the confidence that the legis
ature has in Governor McCarthy an.
he belief that the money will l
tandled in a businesslike manner.

w. a. s,

MYRE

IS CALLED BY DEATH

Ind Comes Suddenly To Moana
lua Superintendent

Malcolm T. MacIntyTe, 8r., genera
uiperintenilent of the Moanalua Ranch
lied suddenly last night about half
ant ten at his home at 2383 Vaneouvei
lighway, Manoa Valley, heart failun
icing ascribed as the cause of death.

There was no intimation that be wa.
ill or that death was soon to over
ake him. He had eondueted his busi
less affairs as usual at ifoanalna am
luring the past two or three week'
tad given much personal interest to thi
eautifying of premises of Manoa res
dents and his advice on such arrange
nents was always gladly accepted.

Mr. Madntyre was seventy-eig-

ears of age and a native of Scotland
le had resided in Honolulu for thi
ast fifteen years, nearly all of whicl
ime he gave the benefit of his valua
de experience as a horticulturist t
he development of the beautiful Mo'
alua Gardens, owned by Samuel M
)amon, adjoining Fort Hhafter. Hi
vas considered one of the most eminen
xperts on orchids in the world.
Surviving him are three children ii

Innolulu, Miss Janet Madntyre, Dor
Id Madntyre, manager of the Moana
ua Gardens; and Malcolm T. Macln
yre, aanager of the Hun Life Assur
.ne.e Companv of Canada: nlso two son
ind a daughter in Kngland, and onr
laughter in Canada.

w. s. s.

SERIOUS ACCIDENT AVERTED
Prompt action on the part of Rober:

rnold last night averted a serious ac
ident, when a ear, driven by Robert

Bicknell, skidded and ran head on inti
i car owned by J. 11. Magoon which
vas standing in front of The Adver
"ser office.

Mrs. Magoon, accompanied by Mr
ind Mrs. Robert Arnold, was sitting
n the Magoon car when they were
rashed into by the Bicknell ear and
vere driven up on the sidewalk. Robert
Vrnold grabbed the wheel of thi
lagoon car and turned in time to keep
he auto from crashing through the
date glass window of the Hawaiian
Clectric Co. Aside from bent fenderr
n both cars and a twisted axle on the
tiuknell car, there was no other dam-ge- .

Bicknell says that his auto skid
'ed on the car track.

Other affiants state that they ar
Crtain John Rennie is manager of the
Viihau Ranch, ami Mute they are cer
ain he has had exclusive managership
tod dirertiou of its affairs, und that he
s a faithful, competent and capable
attic man ami manager.
Walter F. Sanborn says that he

'knows Helwvn Robinson and is of
he opinion and therefore, states to be

i fart, that relw;. n Robinson because
if his youth, inexperience and immat

ure judgeinont i. not us competent or
as cu uble - tin said John Rennie
to manage said Niihau Ranch, and is
uot a canuble n nd cmnnetent ranchman.
and that instead of being necessary to
the management of said Niihau Ranch,
said Helwyn liolnii-o- in supernumer-
ary and entirely tin necehenry to either
the mauagumcnt oi conduct of uid
ranch."

He says mm h along the same lines
nbout Aylmer Koi.iiiMiu. A to Aubrey
Robinson, the fat her. he says that
''Aubrey kobinson a competent, cap-
able and resourceful businoss and
ranch man und that there is neither
need nor neccMi for any executive
maiiugcmeiit of cither said Niihau or
Muknueli aiicl,,. other than tiat
caphl le of being exeirired by the said
Aubrey Robinson, and your affiant is
of the opinion that neither the said
Selwyn Robinson n r Aylmer Robinson
are necessary in the conduct of either
oi but U of ?.'t 'd r.i 'ii In- ' '

't- - ft .,
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Provisional Regiment

From Hawai For

Europe Is Planned
f. : . i. . ,

If War Department Keeps Na-

tional Guard In Islands, Form-
ation of Fighting Body For For-
eign Service Will Be Urged On
Washington

A provisional regiment from Hawaii
for service la France will be urged
upon the war department, with' th an
ticipated sanction of the local represen-
tatives of the department, if the Wash-
ington administration's poliey is later
found to le favoring the retention of
.he Hawaiian National Guard and civil-
ian draftee for service exclusively in
garrisoning th posts evacuated by the
egulur organisations ordered to Europe.

Although the guard mobiHcation or-
ders have not been received from Wath-ington- ,

nor any additional intlmat' ni
developed at draft headquarters con-
cerning tha elvilian draft, metnbeVs of
the legislator are aaid to be planning
the introduction of a resolution ia the
legislature, authorising the Govern ir
of the Territory ia th event there U a
disposition on the part of the war de-
partment to keep all drafted menhere
for the period of the war, to' ask the
President to authorize the formation
of a provisional regiment to be made up
of the finest fighting material in the
Islands, recruited from the train9 men
of the camps, and sent to France. This
will be done on behalf of the legislature
and the people of Hawaii.

Should thf war end this summer, for
example, the history of the war would
reveal the fact that organization from
very state in the Union had served

in France, with the single exception of
Hawaii. It is known that many re
piests have been sent to congress, and
individual letter forwarded to officials
in Washington, appealing to have t
'east one fighting unit sent abroad to
epresent Hawaii.

Up To Lan
It is likely that this suggestion will

e laid before Secretary of the Interior
KYank K. Lane, during his visit here
n June. In all probability the cabinet
ifflcial will have an opportunity tn

the guardsmen in the federal serv-ce- ,

and he can judge for himself wheth--
r the appeal is just or not. ' j

Ask any guardsman when the guard is
o be mobilized and he will promptly

answer:
"Saturday, June l,"or Monday, June

1."
All representative of the Second

Regiment, Hawaiian National Guard,
vho were summoned to Honolulu by
wireless on Monday to consult with the
adjutant-genera- l and Captain Wltsell, '

V. 8. A., instructor-inspecto- r of the
guard, have reported at the armory I

with the exception of Colonel More-hea-

commanding- - the Second at Hilo.
The order did not reach him in time
to catch the Maiina Kea on Monday and
he will not be here nntil Saturday aaorn- -

m-- -
Examination Continue

Major Richard Oliver and Captain
Cox of the battalion of the Second
Regiment, on Kauai, arrived yeterday .

morning, and have received instructions'
for mobilizing similar to those which
Captain Wit sell gave to the guard on
Monday night. j

The physical examinations of the
guard officers continued yesterday, Jh.e,
results being favorable in practically
every instance. These examination,
however, have to be verified by'tbe
regular army surgeons when the guard '' called. There is a feeling that minor
defects among guardsmen, which will
not lessen their value as member of the ,
organization, except for actual service
abroad, may be given the benefit of the
doubt, but that if, later on, any of the j

guard is ordered to Europe, there would
be a winnowing among officers which
would leave many behind. j

v. a. a.

NATIONAL GUARD BILL
PASSES BOTH HOUSES

Among measure s that passed final
reading in the hou se yesterday was the
ennte bill which sepaiates the oftice

of commanding gc neral of the nntiontil
guard from that of adjutant general
and appropriates f unds for salaries and
expenses. It was held that the meas"
ure was necessary as the adjutant gen-i- n

eral could not be the field and no
office work at the same time.

Will T hoe ne. eias
nlfc i winner of the second nrixe

cup of I'll at the Moanalua links
nd "hum golf experts look to give

Champion .lames Oreig a burd rub
at the next tournament aud may
bap wrest the championship from
bim, is un ei t h ic booster for
the H IV C medicine. Kaid Mr,
Tboeue ii.nj. to in v confininir oc
cupation, I totiinl I was runninf
down ami growing stale HUiI slug-
gish in v condition, all tired out
after a duv 's wk, restless nights
and generalU all gone feeling. rom
friend recommende d n r. 't,, mc
as a tonic and I iiiiiiu'diatelv bought
a bottle and commenced using it. as
It is tree fpi:n alii'liol and luiaitn
OUS drugs. The results were inline
diate in inv case I hiue only used
tWO bottles III,. ,'illeadv feel like
new person, sleep well at night, eat
well hinc gi in weight nnd am
full of pep and e,i,.r SH much no
that in v fiieinU lave commented on
my inipnucl ,t ,,, nI,,l nknd
me the icns, i, have advised them
all tu use I', l as it has i'one

o much oi ic I am on
fldent tl,c imII all !. .i,.. the
Slinie :,. a, S:,i,l Men H'liUS,
the H, H i r,. o'h

HART LOSES FIGHT

FOR HIS FREEDOM

Peculating Stock Broker Must
; Serve Prison Sentence Is
. Decision of Supreme Court

Lionel R. A, Hart, former stock
broker, who was found guilty of em

betr.lement In th circuit court several
month ago aftef a career of frenzied
flnance, lost hi fight for freedom yes-

terday, lb, a decision that was handed
down by the supreme court in which
nil of the ruling made by Circuit Judge
Ileen in the course of the trial are sus
tained. Hart took his case to the
snpromeourt when motions offered bv
his attorney, William B. Lymer, for a

ilirec.ted, verdict were denied. Under
the supreme court's ruling the sentence
of three year imprisonment imposed
will go Into effect.

Hurt formerly represented Stone-ha-

4 Company, (tor k brokers of New
York, and according to the testimony
given at th trial in of 1P1B,

on the order of O. A. Bierbaek he
bought en margin twenty thousand
shares of Wllocrt Mining stuck, pay
ing $650, which was one-thir- of the
purchase price..' Wilbert Mining wa.'
a divideud payer, and Birrback had
credited to his account as dividends
S'JOO on February IS, 200 on May 15
and 200 on .August 15.

Sold Stock .',.,..,'

It was testified that on October l.V

(flfl, on eabfedorder from Hart, Stone
ham & Company sold the stock fo

oU2.38 and transferred the account t
W. T.Ov Allen, who also had been trad
ing with Hart. Bierbach had nevei
ordered the transfer of the stock am
had pot. withdrawn the dividends, a
he had wished to apply them as pay
incuts oa the .balance due and hail tol
Hart he' wanted the stock certificate
as soon as they were fully paid.

Hart Vanished late in the year o
1916 and went to Japan. On review
ing his transactions with Bierbaek th
grand jury returned indictments agains
hrm in July-o- f 1917 and in the follow-
ing month he wa arrested in Ban
Francisco. Chester Dovle and Arthui
Me Duffle testified at the trail that al
the time al the arrest Hart admitted
his guilt and expressed willingness to
return to Honolulu and stand trial.
Motion Denied

In the course of the trial Hart pre
sented two motions for a directed ver-
dict, tjnc when the prosecution closed
its case, and the other after he had pre
sentatit his defense. Both. were denic
and it was on these rulings aud a lone
)it- - of xoeptioa that the case w'
taken to the supreme court.

While, this case has been pending a

new series of charges of forgery am!
embezzlement in connection with vari
ous stock transactions wane returned a
few week ago in six graud jury

'
ii i

y Hart i an having been
fonVlcted ten year ago on a eharge
of embezzlement for theft committed
whiie he was cashier of the Honolulu
branch of the Standard Oil Company.
Itf was brought ont at this first trial
that when Hart found himself unable
to.touceal his peculations, in an en-

deavor to destroy the evidence against
him, be set fire to the territorial oil
warehouse in Kakaako. For this offense

.. sentenced to three years at
ha r,d labor which lie served, being sub-

sequently granted restoration of his
rights as citizen by Governor Piukham.

ACTION OF MEXICO IS

NOT BREAK IN RELATIONS

WASHINGTON, May 29
--Mexico's recall of its charge d'

affaires in Havana does not constitute
a rupture of diplomatic relations, it if
announced from the Cuban legation
which has bocn informed from llavanr
of notification to that effect received
from Mexico City.

w. a. c
CRUISER IS SAVED

TOKIO, May 28 (Special to Nippn
.Tiji) Singapore despatches state that
the first class Japanese cruiser Kasu
ga, Capt. I'sagana. which went agroum'
on one of the small islands of the Dutch
IXtft Indies in January, has been re-

floated and reached Singapore undr
her 'own power yesterday. (She will con-

tinue on to Japan for extensive repnirs

jag surprising in this, us B. B. C. is
a marvelous tonic and drives the
accumulated waste matter from the
system that clogs the interior ma
hincry and causes it to run out of

?ear. producing sluggish circulation
anemic rundown condition, constipa
tion, nerwms and sleepless nights,
feud, stomach and lack of appetite
nTects the kidneys and 'bladder and
raises cuiu with our health gener

'ally. B. B. C. changes all of this.
B. B. C. infuses the body with the
iron forre of health and the ital
ity Ift youth vhich throw off these
srnipfonis nnd ailments and bring
the body buck to uoriuul condition
apuin. Hundreds of tehtimonials of
prominent local people here which
we ht:ve published and the fact that
M. B. C. is recommended by leading

'ntftfnlniid physicians and doctor
prr.(. the truth of this assertion.
Ml drn-is'- s, dealers and plantation
tres se!) it. No raise in price as

've ! 00 per bottle. This
week (i for 5.00. I pay packing
f- -d shipping on all S.OO orders.
F'-e- explanation nd literature by
l'.en Mriint at B. B. C. headquartera,
:81 King t.reet, next to flshmaxket.

-- Adv.

AMATEUR CHAMPION GOLFER

GIVES BIG BOOST TO B. B. C.

champion

February

(Official)

' ' ''

iTIGERS LOSE ARAIN PHILLIES HAND OUT f
: KIEG 0FGt

TO GRAHAM'S SEALS:

San Francisco Has Company In
Cellar After Weeks of

Lonesomeness

PAOITIO COAST LEAOTJE
r. w. i. pet.

Salt Lake 32, 29 S!3 .558
Hacramento 49 26 23 .531
I,os Angeles 55 29 2n .527
Vernon 66 27 29 .42
Oakland 55 26 30 .455
Han Francisno 55 23 30 .455

Yeaterday'i Result
At Ixis Angeles Sacramento 1, I.os

Angeles 0. .

At 8an Francisco Wan Francisco 3,
Vprnoa 2.

At Salt Lake Halt Lake 7, Oakland
L i

Graham's Peals seem to have struck
a winning gait on Tuesday when they i

'
opened the new Pacific Coast League
cries in Ban Francisco, for yesterday,

again, the Seals won from the Bill
Kssick Tigers of Vernon, by the score

f threo to two run. The Tuesday
score was 3--

And Han Francisco ia no longer alone
in the cellar. The Heal now have com-
pany in the pit, for yesterday the Del
'toward Acorns, through their defeat
nt the hand of the Bees, went down
to the bottom rung of the league
standing ladder.

At Halt Lake the McCredie Bees re-

peated on the Oaks and won the second
nmo of the series, playing rings

i round their opponents,
Down in Los Angeles, Bill Rodgers'

'senators defeated the Wade Killifer
4ernphs, blanking the home boys, by the
score of one to zero, this being the
closest battle of the day in the league
games. Hacramento and Los Angeles
have broken even in the series, each
winning a game.

Double headers will be played today
;n San Francisco, Los Angeles and Bait
Lake.
3oat League Notes

SAN FRANCISCO, May 18 Herbie
Hunter had a good day with he willow,
xarnering three hit and a walk out of
hi sessions at bat.

Del Crespi, the young quartermaster
pitching phenom, recently installed in
a Seal uniform, will perform this

Crespi was on the job yes-'erda- y

in a coaching capacity, but fall-i-

to find his way into the box score.
Sending Hunter in on Koerner' long

fly to Middlcton in the first inning
'irought forth a lot of argument pro ,

ind con amongst the spectators, the
reneral result of which seems to be
that as Hunter was caught out it was r

i piece of honeheaded base-runnin- but i, . '..I i i ittnerwise wouiu nave own an exviup
'ary piece of work. -

' Croll broke into the extra base col-

umn twice ont of his three trips to bat,
snd incidentally drove in more run
'han any two others engaged in the
frav.

Carl Zamlock lias joined his friend
'"'lair Goodwin on the Letterman Hos-
pital nine. "Zam" was athletic director
at a Texas army camp, but much pre-
fers being in the nrmv to that job.

w. a. B.

LONDON IS TAKEN BY

STORM IN BALL GAME

LONDON, Saturday, May 18 An
eleven-innin- game marked tho open-
ing of the Anglo-America- baseball
session today. The score was:

rmy 7 runs, 11 hits, 5 error.
Vavy ti runs, 5 hits, 6 errors.

Admiral Sims threw out the first ball
o General Biddle. The umpire was

Arlie Latham, former New York Giant
star. It wna the first baseball game
ever played at the arsenal football
grounds, Highbury.

The spectators included Admiral
'aimer, of the British Navy; Captain
Villiam Archer Redmond, son of the
ute John Redmond, and many London-th- ,

who saw the American game for
he first time.

The American rooters were so ex-

cited in the ninth inning, with the
uore a tie, that three airplanes sailed
over the field almost unnoticed. When
he American "stretched" after the

seventh inning, the police, attracted
by the unusual scene, started an invest-
igation.

Tho Londoners were much amused
by the American baseball slaug.

A league hus been organised with
liree army and one navy team from

the American force and four Canadian
teams from the London headquarters.

W. I a.

.ARGER SHELLS FIRED
BY LONG RANGE GUNS

PARIS, Mny 29 (Associated Press)
Kiainination of the shells of the

long range gun now bombarding Paris
tn.tieuti. thHt tVie imw mini, nrn Inraer
than 9.5 inches caliber, though the !

roree of the explosion or the new suelis
is no greater than that of the old. Fir-u-

in as resumed this morning.
w. . .

CHINA TO PROTEST
PKK1NG, May 29 (Associated:

Press) The Chinese ambassador to To-ki-

has been instructed to lodge a pro-

test against Hu-i- a transferring to Jap-
an a seetion of the Chinese Eastern
Railway near the Sungari river.

w. 8 a.

PELKEY LASTS ONE ROUND I

WITH JACK DEMPSEY
i

DKNVKH, Colorado, May 80 -(-

Associated Press) In their Bglit
here lust uight .lack Dempsqy
kuocked Arthur 1 elkey out n

the lirMl uf their scheduled flf
teen round bout. The early ter
mination or the go was a disap- - ,

pointmeiit to nitiny of tho fans.
;-- . ; --r.:. - .

I a

DEFEAT TO GIANTS

Braves and Dodaers Split Even
In Double-Heaae- rs Other

Games Postponed, Rain

NATIONAL LEAOUB BTAKDQA'
P. W. U Pof

New York . ; 34 23 11 .676
Chicago . ...... ..83 22 11 .667
Cincinnati . ..38 21 17 .553
Pittsburgh ..... ..81 13 16 .484
Bos to . ..36 16 20 .444
Philadelphia . .. .. 33 14 18 .438
Brooklyn . .. 36 14 22 .389
Ht. Louis ..34 12 22 .353

Yesterday' Beeulta
At Philadelphia Philadelphia 5, New

York 2.
At Brooklyn Brooklyn 8, Boston 2

(first game); Boston 3, Brooklyn 0 (see
ond game).

Other games postponed; rain.

Philadelphia opened he National
T.engue new series' at home yesterday
by walloping the New York Giants in
right smart fashion, the defeat putting
the Giants only half a game ahead of
the Chicago Cubs. Had Chicago played
and won yesterday the two club would
now be tied for first place In the
league. Yesterday' ecore Philadel-
phia 5, New York 2.

At Brooklyn the Dodger and Braves
engaged in a double-header- . Brooklyn
won the first game, 5-- but Boston re
filiated in the second game and wrin
3-- In addition to shutting Brooklyn ofl
the score board.

The Cincinnati-Chicag- and St. Louif
Pittsburgh scheduled games were post
poned on account of rain in both Chi
eago and Pittsburgh.

Yesterday's games resulted in ne
changes in the order of the clubs in the
league , standing. Double-header- s arc
scheduled for today at Brooklyn, Phil
adelpbia, Pittsburgh and .Chicago.

w. a. a.

YANKS AND RED SOX

WIN DOUBLE HEADER

Cleveland Takes Detroit Into
Camp While Other Clubs

Are Traveling On Road

AMERICAN LEAOTJE STANDING
P. W. Ia. Pet

Boaton 37 24 13 .649
New York .' 36 21 15 .583
Cleveland 38 20 18 .526
Chicago 31 16 15 .516
St Loui 32 16 16 .500
Philadelphia 34 14 20 .412
Washington 37 15 22 .405
Detreit 29 11 18 .379

Yesterday' Results
At Boston Boston 4, Washington 2

fflrsf game); Boston 2, Washington 0
(second game).

At Cleveland Cleveland 7, Detroit 1.
At New York New York 7, Philudel

phia 2 (first game); Now York 12, Phil-
adelphia 2 (second game).

Other clubs traveling, no game.

While only two American League
games were scheduled for yesterday
five were plnyed, double-heade- r being
staged at Boston and New York, and
the Tigers dropped in at Cleveland on
their way home for n game with tho In-

dians.
The Red Sox seemed to feel yester-

day that it was time they increased
their lead at the top of the league and
promptly annexed both games played
with Griffith's Senators at Boston.
Boston won the first game by the score
of four to two ruus, aud in the second
game the Red Sox whitewashed Wash-
ington, 2--

Yank Also Fatten
Playing at home, the New York

Yankees had a great tiole with the Ath
letics, winning both game of the day.
The Yanks took the first by tho easy
score of seven to two run, but. toe af-
ternoon game was a much easier affair,
for the Philadelphianl "played' even
bushier ball, the score being 12-- with
the Athletics again at the. short end.

At Cleveland the Indian had a pic-
nic with the visiting Tigers, wallop-
ing the"lutter by the score of seven to
one. The game wa called in the sixth
imiing, whuu ruin made further play
impossible.

As a result of yesterday's games,
Cleveland went up from fourth into
third pluce, letting Chicago down into
fourth. Double-header- s are on the
cards for today at Boston, New York.
Cleveland and Detroit.

w. . 0.
CROWDER HAS WORK

FOR MEN OUT OF DRAFT

WASHINGTON, ' May 30 (Associa-
ted Press) Provost Marshal General
C'rowder last night announced that
21X1,000 of those who have been draft
ed but failed to pass the physical exam-
ination for military service because of
minor defects are to be called and will
be used for other purposes.

He announced (this when he issued
the call fur 9000 spruce workers. Such
workers will be allowed to enlist up
to June 15 but after that will bo drafted.

--- w. a. a.

PRESIDENT ACTS UNDER
NEW OVERMAN MEASURE

WASHINGTON, My 30 (Associa-
ted Press) - By an executive order is-

sued in uccorduuee with the Overman
Act the President hus croated the war
industries board aa a separate adminis-
trative agency to act for him and un-

der his direction. The work of this
board is to supervise the industries of
the Nation. Munich will be the chair-
man of the new board as he wa of the
old.

Coroner's Jury Fixes Responsibil-

ity For Tragedy

Kiyo Bagawa, a Japanese trlrL who

was almost instantly killed last Sun-
day after being struck by an automo-
bile. lrivn. by Frafck' pinnewa,- ram
tn hv death a the result of the care
less and heedless driving of Pnnajwa
according to the verdict of aaorMier'
jury yesterday morning.' " Paaaewa,
charged wjtn mnnsiaugnier, ia unaer
heavy bail and will be given a pre-
liminary .hearing la the police eoart
tomorrow morning.

a niimbnr nt witneasAa testified res- -

terday morning, the greater part being
Japanese, i almost every insisnor, inn
testimony 'was that the driver of the
cer which killed the Bagawk girl was
driving "t a high rate of speed and
that no attempt wa made to atop and
cive aid to the injured girl. .T. W.
Rawlins testified that the occupant of
the car were under the- - Influence of
liquor. Albert Butcke, another witnee
said that Pause attempted to hide
hi face when he drove away. .The
same witnesses who testified at the in-

quest will give their testimony In the
police court tomorrow morning. Ia all
probability, the case will go te the
grand jury for investigation.

Castle &Cooke,
LIMITED '

iIf(JAB IACTORS, BIOTVINO AM 6
COMMISSION Ml BOH ANT

INSURANCE AGENT I

Kw i riantatiou Company
Wailuko Agricultural Co., Ltd

Apokaa Sugar Co., Lti.
Kohal Sugar Compaay

Wabiawk Water Company, Lto,

Fulton Iron Work, of St. Leai
Babcock Wllco Company
Green 'a Fuel Ecouomlser CoutJan
Cba. C. Vloore A Co, Engineer

MAT80N NAVIGATION OOMPAWY
TOYO KISEN KAIflHA '

BE WISE

Don't spend all you earn, the
road to riches lies in spending
less than you earn, and inci-

dentally you do your Country
a service. Start a savings ac-

count with us and make vour
money earn

46 INTEREST
" ON DEPOSITS

BANK OF HAWAII LTD

Corner Fort and Merchant St

CANADIAN - PACIFIC

RAILWAY

ATLANTIC; LINE OT 8TEAMEK4
from .Montreal to Liverpool,
London and Glasgow via the

CANADIAN PACTFIO KAILWAT
and St. Lawrenco Boute

rUE, SCENIC TOLTRMT BOUTE OK
THE WOBLD

and
THE ALASKA-BRITIS- COLUMBIA

COAST SERVICE
By the popular "Prince"
Steamer from Vancouver,

Victoria or Seattle.

For full information apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co. Ltd
KAAHUMANU STREET

Oen'l Agent, Canadian-Paeifl- o By. Co

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waiulua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Pulton Iron Work of St. Louis
Blake Rteam Pumps
Western Centrifugals
Babcock Si Wilcox Boiler
Green' Fuel EcnnomiBer
Marah Rteam Pupips
Matsou Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.
Kohnla Huuer Co.
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'IONOI.ULU IKON WORKS CO. Ma-

chinery of every description made tv
order
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